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THE «il MURDER I RIFLEMEN OF ■ LADIES’ BIFFS 10 SOLUS80ME °AFBJ^ SzingatTest^pointWET HAS CROSSE «SC^'AAL . 
AND JOINED TRAN»vw~-90ER8ue A Piece of Solid Silver, Eight Silver 

Cups and Several Oaken 

Shields.

APATHETIC CASE IS PRESENTED

Secretary of the National Rifle Asso

ciation of United States Issues 

an Invitation

Interest in the Paterson Trial Grows 
More Intense as the Case is 

Developed.
Mr. Drlggs Said the Code Adopted Was “Atrocious, Base, De- 

testable, Disgraceful, Dishonorable, Heinous, Ignominious, 
Ill-Famed, Nefarious, Odious. Outrageous, Scandalous, 

Shameful, Shameless, Villainous and Wicked.”

k tak. 
Iready 
them:

Such Is the Report From Johannesburg—Rumor in Cape Town 
That Mines Are to be Attacked-Defenslve Measures 

Proceeding Apace and the Response to the 
Call for Volunteers Is Lively-

THRU THE COLUMNS OF THE WORLDTHE DEFENCE ENTERED UPON.I clous, base, detestable, disgraceful, dishon
orable, disreputable, heinous, I ignominious, 
ill-famed, nefarious, odious, outrageous, 
scandalous, shameful, shameless, villainous 
and wicked,” said Mr. Drlggs, and his tor
rent of adjectives almost took away Dock
ery’s breath.

Judge Smith got Dockeryi to admit that 
when be found that MacArthur was 111 he 
felt anxious on account of his responsibili
ty for the young fellow’s condition. »

“Instead of exercising this young man to 
such a degree, why did you not give him 
a chance to fight?” asked General Dick.

“He could have fought, Instead, If he 
had chosen to do so.”

"Was he so notified?”
“Every fourth-class man knows that, 

sir.”
“Cgn yon think of anything more cruel 

than to exercise a man Into convulsionsT‘
“No, sir."
“Was there anything soldierly about ItT"

•nlooked-torWest Point, Jan. 16.—An 
Incident occurred yesterday at the close ’Of 
the afternoon session of the Congress com
mittee’s Investigation at the United States 
Military Academy.
Drlggs asked Cadet Deen If It was thru 

Mr. G. B. B. Oockbtfrn said yesterday haTlng a “convenient memory” that he 
that he deserved the V. C. for Conld only remember Cadet Sheridan’s name
over a meeting of 80 women In the City 
Hall, at which the details of the recep-, 
tton and presentation to the officers and 
men of the returned second contingent 
were arranged. The reason why Mr. Cock- 
bum undertook this daring feat wap the 

Oocktmm, who Is president

The War Office Issued no fresh newt yes
terday.

Brisk Response of Volunteers.
The response to the Government’s call 

for volunteers Is said to be very brisk In 
both London and the provinces. Defensive 
measures in South Africa proceed apace. 
Seven thousand men have Joined the city

London, Jan. 1T.-The important report 
lwd from Johannesburg that Gen. Do 

, bae crossed the Vast and joined forces 
Lb the Transvaal commandoes, if true, 

I aroblbiy means the concentration of seven 
i thousand Boers, with several gunk for an- 
: other Mg attack.

There Is * rumor __
1 several Boer leaders are urging an

It has ,ong been

4 By Aid. J. J. Graham of a Mother 
Made Destitute By Son’s 

Patriotism,

To the Rifle Shooting Competition 
to Be Held at Sea Girt 1m 

September.

Prisoners’ Lawyer Denlea That Any 
Administered to 

the Girl.

<
When RepresentativeDrug W«J 1

<
The World has been asked to be the me

dium of conveying to the riflemen of Can
ada an Invitation from the National Rifle 
Association of America to attend and par
ticipate In an international rifle shooting 
competition In the month of September, 
1801, on the range of the National Guard 
of the State of New Jersey, U.8.A., located 
at Sea Girt.

PateTsscMetJer’ mûrdeî^^pene? wHh 

more intense than on 
The state rested 

connected with the

of the
. Interest In the case

guard In Cape Town and three thousand ^ (wo precedlng days, 
others have volunteered In the suburbs. An n, bL Everyone
additional Mg gun has been moved on to wag the court room early to daj. to
Table Mountain. = hear the opening, tor the defence.

A small Boer commando entered Bother- Thg prlgonera- McAlUeter, 
land, cut the telegraph wires, looted the Campbell were brought in a 
stores and then proceeded northward. Ac- befQre lp D.clockl and took their accns- 
cordlng to the Cape Town correspondent of tomed place3 near thelr" counsel. The faces 
The Dally Mall Ahe Boers occupied Abet- fte defendants all bore Indications ot-the 
deen, 40 miles south of Graaf Relnet, Tuee-

ont of all the men he had exercised, there 
storm of hisses, which ran around

<
current In Cape Towni was a

the room. The women well as the men 
i took part In it, and It was evident that 
they considered the question as one Im
pugning the credibility of the witness.

, Monday night Cadet Barnes was sworn
the decisions of the <md examined by Judge Smith,

, , of «nid mince his words when he endeavored tocommittee. A pl<£* Leagard! show the witness, who is practically on the
stiver will be presented to CM. L graduation that the first-class men

^sllvef UTvtiU1 at $to.rTch were arrogant, ignorant and conceited, In 
a will receive an, oak shield, addition, when they say they, as a class, 

upon which an emblematic maple leaf wlU commended the West Potot system of flgh 
show the figure of Canada placing a lug as against the better judgment 
wreath upon the brow of Tommy Atkins, military officers of the academy, and n 

Saturday evening, the reception violation of all rules and regulations gov- 
in the Parliament Build- ernlng the Institution.

Cowardly and Dishonorable.
Mr. Drlggs of Brooklyn took the witness

1 that
attack upon the mines, 
understood that Gen. Dewet has been anx- 

Joln the Invaders In Cape Colony,

<

i leas to
and this rumor may be spread to cover an 
attempt to break southward.

Khaki Forbidden to Civilian».
outcome of the fact that the Boers

Death and< Illness of Mrs. 
of the committee.few minutes

Canada’s Invitation.
The Invitation Is aa follows:

To the Riflemen of Canada:
Greeting,—At a meeting of the Executive 

Committee of the National Rifle Association 
of America, held In New York on Dec. 22, 
1600, It was resolved: That the National 
Rifle Association of America hold an Inter
national rifle shooting competition In the 
month of September, 1901, V>n the range of 
the National Guard of the State of New 
Jersey, U.S.A., located at Sea Girt, and 
that tips Centennial Trophy “Palma,” 
blematic of the world’s championship, the 
gift of the cltisens of the United States, 
be again put up for competition, along with 
such other prizes aa the committee of ar
rangements may decide, and that the secre
tary be authorized to send Invitations, In 
the name of the association, to the riflemen 
of all countries where rifle shooting Is prom
inent, to send a team to participate In the 
said tournament.

In conformity with the above resolution I 
have the honor to extend the Invitation 
herewith, and state that U would afford 
the National Rifle Association of America, 
as well as the riflemen of the United States, 
great pleasure to welcome to this country 
a team of representative riflemen from 
Canada.

Visiting teams will be supplied without 
cost by the military authorities of the State 
of New Jersey with tentage, blankets and 
camp equipage.

The Sea Girt Rifle Range Is located on 
the New Jersey Coast, midway between 
New York and Philadelphia. Express trains 
from either place, which run with great 
frequency, make the Journey in 80 minutes. 
The city of Buffalo, State of New York, 
U.S.A., where the Pan-American Exposition 
will be held. Is only a 12-honr Journey from 
Sea Girt. Visiting riflemen could therefore 
Visit the Exposition either before or after 
the tournament.

The following were
■ <

1
As an

ja several Instances have Worn khaki, a 
government notice has been promulgated In 
Pretoria, prohibiting civilians from wearing 

[ hhahl and notifying all persons who wear 
? this costume, which Is likely to be mistaken 

for the British uniform, that they will ren
der themselves liable to arrest and imprl-

Death looked morestrain of the trial, 
dejected and nervous than his two compan-day.

Blacks for Camp Followers.
A unique feature of Kitchener’s fighting 

scouts Is the enrolment of 900 Mata bole 
camp followers for riding and leading the 

horses. This la likely to renew the

of the menIons.
It was felt this morning that there was a 

possibility of the defence doting Its case 
to-day, and the trial being concluded to- 
nx>rrow with the summing up and the 
judge’s charge.

The Case for the Defence.
Mlchae'l Dunn opened the case for the de

fence. He said that Campbell was not a 
chum of McAllister’s. No one of the de
fendants was a chum of any one of the 
others, Mr. Dunn then went into a history 
of the occurrences on the night of Oct. 
18. On that night Campbell, who was a 
bookkeeper In a silk mill, had had an ap
pointment to meet two other men. He hap
pened to meet Death outside of a saloon, 
where he had expected to meet one of the 
two men with whom he had an appoint
ment. The man was not there, aox Camp
bell and Death went Into the saloon and 
got a drink. When they came out Camp
bell’s friend had not arrived, and Camp
bell and Death walked down Main-street.

Jennie

-

r < “No. sir.”
< Dockery Felt Worried.

General Dick then made the witness ad
mit that he was worried and went to Mae- 
Arthur’a tent. It was dark, and he could 
Just see MadArthur lying still on his bed; 
and that, feering detection, MacArthur was 
left there without medical aid.

“Then ydu and the other boys who took 
part In the hazing of MacArthur were 
afraid to report his serious condition, fear
ing that by doing so the facts would be. 

known to the authorities, and you

< spire 
color agitation. On nexthere’ll ! 

come!
sonment. will take place

lags. A buffet will be called Into opera
tion for the supply of refreshments, and 
the scene will be one of signal splendor. ln band and asked him :

Mr. Cockburn, In answer to a question “Under your Infamous and unmanly crtje 
“How does the money come In y said: o{ fighting, la it not understood that an 
“Most satisfactorily, hut if I should name apper.elaes’ man Is selected especially for 
the amount received it might prevent us fbe purpose of administering a sound drub- 
getting more subscriptions.” ! b|ng to the fourth-class man who Is called

Aid. J. J. Graham, who was present, ont,„ 
here brought a case to the notice of Mr. ..yegj 5jr; n ia underatood when a fourth-
Coekbum. He gave the name and all par- c|gag ÿan ^ called ont he Is to be wbip-
tlculars. A woman, whose son had gone 
to the war with the Toronto men, was ,.Qbf go that’s the code!” said Mr. Drlggs. 
reduced to her utmost resources thru 111- q>beni leaning toward the witness, he shont- 
nese and want of money. She applied to
the ladles of the Red Cross, and succeeded ••fnvng man, this dishonorable practice 
in getting «15. Her great need, after ob-> bgTe described would not be tolerated 
talntng the second Instalment of the ^ gny atbletic Clnb In the world. I am 
above amount, obliged her to ask again, j gdmlrer of boxing and wrestling

“She got the cold shoulder," was Aid. glf gnd , never heard of such a cow- 
Graham’s statement to Mr. I’ocirbnm. The ^etbod ^ matching men as yonr code
alderman understood that the ladies In ^ ^ ^ uppar.clagg man, who Is a
charge of the proposed reception were the tbe calUng out of a fourth-class
same ladies who had taken op the Red fte pnrpoaf having him thrash.
Cross work. „ ! ed, Is a coward, and the fourth-class man
“They are organized now,” said Mr. | whQ ,g „eaten la nothing else but a hero.” 

Cockburn. "for this special purpose only. Admitted Hnsl-g.
and have no connection with the Re-1 Dockery to-day testified
Croro work. Mr,. Otter 1. the tidy to ■*** ^^eenC^et^kel. In bed the

AM. Graham made the following «ate-' morning after he hadbeen ...from «ere,, 
ment: “The woman In question had gone lug- He (Dockery) °° 
to Mrs. Otter, and Mrs. Otter had said to sick. He acknowledged that he had x - 
her: “I have received nothing since my cised young MacArthur, who was w 
husband went away. Why should you?” or six other fourth-class men.

“Did ydu hear that MacArthur, when he 
had been attacked with convulsions, had 
cotton put Into his month?” he was asked.

“No, sir; I only heard of that when the 
Investigation was started."

“Yon are satisfied you hazed Mr. Mac
Arthur, and that he was sick; ln fact, had 
convulsions after kl” said Mr, Drlggs,

em-C.P.R. ABSORBS A NAVIGATION CO. 
RUNNING BOATS FROM VANCOUVER

1
<

stripes

•49 Found the Deal a Necessity in Order to Hold Canada’s Share of 
Coast Trade—G.T.R. Officials Treat Ocean-to- 

Ocean Road as a Canard.

come
would be dismissed from the Military Acad*

i emy?”
“Yes, sir."
“What became of Haskell, who was hazed 

at the same time as MacArthur?”
“I also heard that he was sick, tod, sir, 

but I did not go to see him.”
“You were not anxious about his coedi. 

tion?"
“Yes, sir."
“But your anxiety wna not sufficiently! 

great to make yon call for aid?”
“I suppose so, sir.”
General Dick switched to the methods 

of calling out fourth-class men and put
ting them against well-trained upper-class 
men. He warned the witness against such, 
practices, and scored him heavily for tak
ing part In unmanly methods of practically 
forcing a newcomer to sur*defeat and m 
sound drnbblng at the hands of a picked 
representative of an upper class. The wit
ness was then allowed to go.

Her wear, 
bk, over-

! ped.”

salutary punishment upon them.
“The -story has no likelihood,” they 

said. “It was a pare Invention- In view 
of the admirable relations which the 
Grand Trunk sustains towards the west
ern lines and the 
which western business 6a conducted,thru

i, pearl 
4 to 44, ;

Montreal, Jen. 16.—(Special)—The Cana- 
W dlan Pacific has absorbed the Partflc Nav- 
I lgatlon Company, running steamers from 

Mr. C. C. Chip-

eil :

1.75* Vancouver .northward.
Commissioner of the Hudson Bay 

Company, who negotiated the arrange
ments for the absorption off the line, gives 
out the following statement .with regard

min. itlsfactoflr manner In I At Van Houton-street they met 
, Bosschleter. The girl spoke to both of 

close connections and affiliations, * Is the and ,ater on a8ked Campbell
most daring thing Imaginable to Invent ^ egcort Jennle t0 Saa,.g Mloon. Death 
the story of a new transcontinental line, gald tbat ag he was a married man it 
and connect the Grand Trunk with It as

<

i

to It :
“The Canadian Pacific Railway has-they; 

stock- «> 
r coat 
—or a !

would not be well for him to be seen In 
company with the girl. Campbell .consent
ed, end escorted Jennie to Saal’e saloon. 

Death Got There First.

long given earnest attention to this ques
tion, and has felt that the steamship ser
vice must be Increased and Improved In 
order to retain the northern, trade for the 
Canadian' coast. With this ln view, they 
have acquired a controlling Interest In 
the Canadian Padflc Navigation Company. 
They propose spending a large amount of 

In’ Improving the present fleet and

prime mover ln the deal,”
) <

PUBLIC OPINION REFLECTED.
Death, who had taken another route, got 

to the saloon ahead of them, ànd they 
the saloon together, going

Ü Chicago, Jan. 16.—The Record has th's 
special froen Toronto: There Is a great wave 
of public discontent sweeping over the

I
entered
Into one of the back rooms. McAllister and 

Dominion with -the Canadian Pacific Rail- j j^err were 1q ,he barroom when Death 
to! waf- The Government organ here has vlg : came oub into the barroom and ordered 

oreusly attacked the rood on the ground ; drlnkgL When Death was in the barroom 
1 of excessive rate charges, and has practl- McAllister asked him If the girl tvould have

any objections to bis joining the party in 
the back roegn. When Death went back 
with the drir&s he asked the girl whether 
McAllister co|il
plied that heiconld, and Des h ca.ied Mc
Allister lato the back room. Soon another 
round of drinks was ordered, and shortly 
afterward the girl became drowsy.

Counsel then described the taking of tbe 
girl from the saloon to the place where 
her dead body was found.

Deny Administering- Drugs.

7C
natation 
n driver 
rnd silk

money
In adding to It modern vessels, so as 
provide the- boost effective service pos
sible iOn all routes. It Is not the lnteo-i 
tlon to ask a bonus from either Vancouver! 
or Victoria, and there can be little doubt 
that the purchase which has been .made 
will result beneficially to the trade of 
British- Columbia.”

Senators Denounce It.
Washington, Jan. 16.—During the debate 

om the army reorganization bill in the Sen
ate to-day tbe practice of hazing at West 
Point was alluded to by Messrs. Allen, 
Money (Mississippi) and McCnmber (North 
Dakota), who all denounced It as “an evi
dence of brutality and cowardice," the 
Mississippi Senator maintaining that a ca
det whom others attempted to haze would 
he ’ratified ln ’rilling his assailants. He 
declared that 1i he were a cadet upon 
Whom such cowardly brutality were at
tempted he will kill those who assaulted 
him If he had to wait 100 years for the op
portunity. _________________ ____

Palm» Match.
The matches are ae follows: The Centen

nial Trophy Palma match, value of trophy 
«1500, for the championship of the world. 
The conditions are: Teams of eight men: 
15 shots each, at 800, BOO and 1000 yards 
(731.52, 822.86 and 94.4.40 metres).

Hilton Trophy.
The Hilton Trophy mstch, value of trophy 

The conditions: are: Team of 12

cally succeeded In Its efforts to secure the 
appointment of a permanent Government 
railway commission to regulate rates. Ow
ing to the high railway rates In the west 
It Is said to be Impossible to profitably work 
mines which, under ordinary circumstances, 
should pay large dividends. The Govern
ment Is being urged to secure the extension 
of the Government Intercolonial Railway, 
now running from Halifax to Montres, 
thru to the Pacific Coast. The Great North
ern, it is understood, has made an ar
rangement to build a branch line Into the 
Crow’s Nest Coal lands In the 
Crow's Nest Pass In the Rocky Mountains, 
and it Is believed that Mr. Hill's railway 
will also build a line thence to Hope, B.C., 
reaching the Pacific Coast that way.

:coi
QUESTIONS FOR COUNTY COUNCILS.lar 76c,
Municipal Good Bonds Association 

Will Press on the Legislature 
Its Views.

The Executive Committee of the Munici
pal Good Roads Association, which held a 
conference with the Hon, G. W. Roes ea 
Tuesday, with reference to Government aid 
for the Improvement off .leading highways 
thru the varlotifc municipalities off the -pro
vince, held another meeting yesterday. It 
was decided to attend when the proposed 
bill setting apart a sum of-money yearly 
for road Improvement is before the Legisla
ture and endeavor to have the act so fram
ed aa to give every municipality Its proper 
share of the benefit of such aid.

To enable the committee to better voice 
the opinion of the municipalities, Mr. J. A. 
Ramsden, secretary of the association, yes
terday drafted the following questions and 
will ask the various county councils to con
sider them at their January sessions and 
advise him of their conclusions In reference 
thereto:

1. If aid is to be granted, should county 
councils designate the roads to be Improved 
and supervise the construction, or would 
you prefer some other method?

2. Would you favor the cost of construct
ing the road to be divided between the 
Government and county, or between the 
Government, county and local municipality 
thru which the road passes?

3. Where roads are built by Government 
and county, what would you recommend re
garding the statute labor on lands adjoin
ing such roads?

4. Would you favor allowing counties to 
apply a portion of their Government grant 
for road purposes to the purchase of Im
proved road-making machinery ?

5. Have you any other suggestions of a 
general character to offer?

d Join them. The gjrl re-

UTTER NONSENSE.
“Yes, sir.”
“Did you think It was cruel?”Montreal, Jan, 16.—(Spectol)-There ap

pears to be no truth ln the report that 
the Grand Trunk w«s moving for a second 

“ Utter nonsense, 
how the Grand

«3000.’
men, seven shots each, at 200, 500 and 600 
yards (182.88, 457.20 and 548.84 metres). 

Additional Chances.
In addition to the above are matches for 

regimental, battalion and company teams 
with the rifle, and for troop and squadron 
teams with the carbine and revolver, as 
well as matches for dub teams, shooting 

There will also be

ying—
hem— 
waiting

“Yes, sir."
A Torrent off Adjectives.

for your Information,transcontinental line, 
utter rubbish,” was 
Trunk authorities described the yarn to

“Well, young man,
I will tell you that I think It was atro-"We deny that we administered any drug 

to the girl or that we tried to get her In
toxicated," said Mr. Dunn. "We also deny 
that Death had Intercourse with the girl; 
It was not the Intention of the defendants 
to harm her.” ^

McAlister on the Stand.
McAlister was put on, the stand, 

went over In detail the story hie 
had told, and then was cross-examined by 
Prosecutor Emley. He denied that he or 
any one else had put anything into the 
girl’s drinks, and that there had been any 
assault. When the girl had become un
conscious they had stopped and bathed her 
temples at a brook. By this time they had 
become frightened, and ao started at once 
for the doctors.

day. HANOVERIANS PRAY FOR BOERS.WILL SUFFER MOST t

than peculiar conduct of The 
connection with the Crow’s Nest 

and the Canadian Pacific 
and the Liberal Government and party at 
Ottawa must hurt somebody, and that some
body looks like Mr. Rosa The farmers are 
ont for a chance at political hypocrisy of 
The Globe kind, and when they meet Mr. 
Ross under The Globe umbrella they’ll take 
a shy at him.

Perhaps the best way of punishing The 
Globe Is to lick Mr. Ross.

6SC 

1 Boots, 
n soles, 
, Stook-

It was suggested that it would be a good 
Idea to discover the author or authors off 
such a canard, and inflict some form of

WHO
Hanover, Prnssls, Jan. 16.—A mass meet

ing of Guelphs In Handver to-day, under •* 
the presidency of Baron von Schelewnn- 
etorf, who represents one of the Hanoveri
an districts In the Reichstag, and Is * 
Guelph and antl-Prusalan, sent to Mr. 
Kruger the following despatch :

“Three thousand Hanoverians, whose 
country was annexed by Prussia, declare 
their heartfelt sympathy with you and with 
the cause of right and freedom which yon 
represent; and they hope that the Almighty 
will ultimately decree victory for the BoeS 
peoples and the Hanoverians."

Queen Victoria Is à Hanoverian Gnelph.

The more 
Globe Inwith sporting rifles, 

special prizes for best average and high 
In the world’s championship match.

Coal Company
THE PRICE ABOUT A MILLION. He scorescounsel Hi flee And Ammunition.

must shoot with the national 
of the country which they represent, 

alteration of any kind. The

Montreal, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—The deal between the 
Canadian Pacific and the Gooderham-Blackstock Syndicate 
for the safe of the Trail Smelter is about an accomplished 

The C.P. R. people signed to-day, and now the 
have been sent to Toronto in order to have that end 

It is understood that the price paid is in the

All teams 
arm
without any
ammunition most be standard, to original 
packages, as issued by the Government for 
troops in the field.

Position® allowed are: At 200 yards (182.88 
metres), steading; 300 yards (274.34 metres) 
kneeling or sitting; 600 and 600 yards 
(457.20 and 548.04 metres) prone, with head 

Death followed McAlister on the stand. towardl the target; 800, 900 and 1000 yards 
His evidence agreed substantially with that (721.52, 822.96 and 914.40 metres) any poe'- 
of McAlister. Death said that he did not tlon.
tell the officers when arrested of the effect Hoping to have the pleasure of welcoming 
of the drink upon Jennie, ~br the whole to the United State* a team off your sharp

shooters, I remain, respectfully, Lieut. Al
bert S. Jones, Secretary N.R.A. off A., care 
Adjutant General Stÿe of New Jersey, 
Trenton, New Jersey, U

fact, 
papers 
fixed up. 
vicinity of a million dollars.

(people
Bear la a Hollow Lor.

16.—White working In 
of Thomas Robin-

Death Also Testified. Gore Bay, Jan.
the cedar swamp some 
son’s men drove a large bear out off a hol- 

They tried to follow him up that
iC

Considerably Colder.low log.
evening, but it grew late, and they post
poned the work till next mornftng, when 
they followed hie tracks some five miles 
and found him to a crack ln the rocks. 
The hide was a very large one- and In A1»*- 
class condition. Tommy Is proud off hie 
prize, and so would Fluricus had he 
won It.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 16.—
(8 p.m.)—Tbe area of low pressure which 
was approaching the lake region last night 
has developed Into an important storm, 
which. Is now centred In Northern Ontario.
The weather has becotae much colder In 
the Northwest Territories. Bain fell this 
morning to Western Ontario, and la fall
ing this evening ln the more eastern por- , 
tlons of the Province. *

Minimum and maximum temperatures 1 
Edmonton, 14 below—4; Prince Albert, 10 
below—2 below; Qu'Appelle, 10 below—6; 
Winnipeg, 16 below—6 below; Port Arthur, 
20—22; Parry Sound, 26—38; Toronto, 30—
43; Ottawa, 22-88; Montreal, 22-38; Qua. 
bee, 20-32; Halifax, 22-30.

Probabilities.

HONOR THRUST UPON TARTE.É-een and THE CAIN INQUEST.
h Liberal Contractors’ Club of Mon

treal Has Made Him Honorary 
President.

Montteal, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Hon. J. Is
rael Tarte, Minister of Public Works, has 
been cftiosen aa honorary president, and 
Hon. S. N. Parent, Premier of the pro
vince, honorary vice-president, oif the Lib
eral Contractons’ Club, an Institution here 
whose members are all supporters of the 
Administration, and many of 
celve contracts from the Works Depart
ments, both at Quebec and Ottawa. I

story, as related ln court. He eald he was 
so excited that he did not know what he 
was saying to the officers. He bad only, 
told the whole story to his counsel and, In 
court. ♦

Evidence of Parent® of Deceased
Heard—Postponement Made Till 

Jan. 24—Developments Ex
pected.

At K. J. Humphrey's undertaking estab
lishment, 409 West Queen-street, last night, 
Coroner Johnson commenced an Investiga
tion Into the death of Miss Margaret Cain, 
which occurred at her home, 64 Sbuter- 
street, on Monday night. After viewing 
the remain® the jury listened to the evi
dence of the parents of the dead woman.

Mrs. Cala detailed the circumstances 
leading up to her daughter's first visit, 
about two years ago, to the pome of a sup
posed Christian Scientist named Miss 
Lloyd on Bathuret-street, who agreed to 
treat her by the “silent method” for 
per week.

Mr. D. A. Cain, father of deceased, de
scribed his/daughter’s removal to the home 

4t supposed1 Christian Scientist at

.33
.8. A.

Lieut. Jones to making his request to 
The World, writes:
To tbe Editor The World, Toronto, Canada:

Dear Sir,—This Invitation has been sent 
to Col. Hodglns, secretary of the Dominion 
Rifle Association. The Canadian Blsley 
team could attend this tournament on their 
way back from England with very little ex
tra expense, and If the newspapers of the 
Dominion will take the batter up I have no 
doubt but that the matter could be arrang
ed Who Is now the Minister of Militia ln 
Canada? Any assistance you can give us 
in this matter would be greatly appreciated 
by Yours very truly, Albert S. Jones, secre
tary National Rifle Association of America.

lahogany Campbell Telia the Story,
Andrew J. Campbell, the third defen

dant, was then placed on the stand. He 
testified that while they were driving on 
the Rock road Jennie wanted to vomit, and 
she was' taken out of the hack and placed 
on the blanket. Witness put his finger in 
her mouth, and she vomited on his hand
kerchief. All assisted In trying to revive 
the girl by rubbing her arms and ankles 
and slapping her on the back. They tried 
In every way to arouse her, but could not. 
Then they went to the brook and bathed 
her .’ace.

rei who’» In the Crow’s Neat?
Me—Jim HI1L

e
RIVAL TRUST TO THE STANDARD.Met With a Pitchfork.

North Toronto, Jan. 16.—Mr. H. Holdea 
called on W. McCann of Leaslde for a 
butcher bill of 80 cents on Tuesday morn- 

‘lng, but In place of cash he was met with 
a pitchfork. Mr. Holden got away without 
any Injuries, but the threat will be dealt 
with by Magistrate Bails.

Pember’sl Turkish Baths, 127 Yon a e-st

whom re-
Transvaal Mines to Be Consolidated

_A Combine Which Will Vie
With Oil Monopoly.

Manchester, Jan. 16,-The Guardian as
serts that all Transvaal mines are being 
consolidated Into a stogie company, which 
will vie with the Standard ’Oil Company 
in being the richest trust In the world.

if.sdat,

. 16-

TRUNK HORROR IN NEW YORK.
westerlySalesman Evidently Mur

dered for Purpose» off Robbery— 
Trunk Found on Pier.

Lakee—Strong 
and northwesterly wind*, .ffnlrj be
coming considerably colder, snow 
fl urrlee.

Georgian Bay—Strong westerly end norths 
westerly winds, becoming considerably cold
er; local snowfalls.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Strong westerly winds; partly fair; becom
ing colder; anow flurries.

Lower St. Lawrence end Gulf—Strong

LowerHebrew

98 Witness said that no one ae-
JURORS SAY WILL WAS FORGED.New York, Jan. 16.-The body of a

cot from ear to ear and
man aanlted the girl.

They then pat the girl back Into the 
hack and drove to Dr. Wylie’s. From there 
they went to Bellevue Hotel, where Mc
Alister tried to get a physician, but failed, 
and then they went to Dr. Townseqd's 

From there they started for Jea-

For Kings nnd for Yon.
Corrington Is a name that stands for 

much that’s nlcev new and novel to soft 
hats, especially, and to England royalty Is 
amongst the patrons of this famous maker.
Whether that will help sell them here or 
not It ought to be a guarantee for quality 
and good style. Falrweatber's (84 Youge) 
travel on the line that whax's good enough ..... enow or rain; turning colder tS* 
for kings is none too good for their pa
trons, and they ask you to-day to Inspect 
a nice Une of Corrington soft hats in winter 
colors and newest blocks Prices always 
the most quality for the least to pay.

Hexham Married Again.
Batavia, Jan. 16.—Howard Curtis 

ham, the chief figure ln two murder 
trials, married last Saturday Mise Agues 
Stella Crum of Indianapolis, Ind. She Is 
said to be heiress to a mUUon.,

with the throat 
showing other marks of violence was found 
to a trunk on a pile of skids at the bulk
head of pier U, East River, Just before 
noon to-day. It was identified two hours 
later by a woman, as the body of Michael 

East Side Hebrew, who

Edgar Morden Offered No Defence 
in the Slfton Will Case at 

London.

Ben-
of anoth
Barrie in September last and her return 
to this city three months later. On arriv
ing here she went to live with Mre. Frank 
Brown at 18 Baldwln-etreet, where ehe re
mained until Jan. 7, when she was taken

Bracer
and a London, Jan. 16.-The Jury this afternoon 

Wturned a verdict in the Slfton will case 
ln favor off the plaintiffs, the executors of 
the first will, which to upheld. The sec
ond, or murder will, la, by the verdict, de
clared a forgery. This wlU left most of 
the «17,000 estate of Joseph Slfton to Mary 
McFarlane, bis affianced wife, while the 
first will, which is declared valid, leaves 
the bulk of the estate to Gerald Mien, 
who, with young Herbert, to to be tried at 

Criminal Assizes for the murder

) house.
tile’s home, Inending to leave her body on 
tbe stdop, but finally changed their minds 
and went ont to ALyeas and left her tbereg 
All four then went home.

After some expert testimony, there was 
a short consultation on the part of counsel 
for the defence, and then It was announced 
that the case for the the defence was

Weissberger, an 
was employed by a Jewelry firm to sell 
Jewelry on the Instalment plan. Captain 
Titus declared that the motive for the 
ghastly crime was robbery and Intimated 
that there were at least two men concern
ed ln the murder. ______

Rounuers realizing rockiness on rising 
rapidly reduce remorse with Radnor.

Discount Days in Furs.
“To get a choice from so fine a collection 

of flue furs at such special discounts may 
never come again." This Is what Fair- 
weather’s (84 Yonge) manager off the fur 
department had to say yesterday when the 
newspaper caller was making his rounds. 
The firm Is offering very special Induce
ments ln the way of reduced prices to cut 
down stocka to the lowest point before 
stock-taking day comes. Everything in the 
far line, for men or women, shows straight 
discounts of from 10 to 25 per cent.

home.
The Inquest was then adjourned till Jan. 

24, at the St. Andrew's Market Station. 
In the meantime some startling develop
ments are looked for. H. W. Maw appear

ed for the Crown. The funeral off deceas- 
1 ed will take place at 2.30 p.m. to-day to 

the Necropolis.

morrow.
Maritime—Strong winds and moderate 

gales; sleet or rain.
Lake Superior—Strong northwesterly 

winds: partly fair; turning much colder; 
snow flurries.

Manitoba—Fine and colder.Mignonette.
No more pleasing combination than this 

old fashioned bloom with carnations. See 
them displayed at Dnnlop s, 5 King West 
and 445 Yonge-street.________ _

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch.

the next 
of Joseph Siifton. "

No defence was offered either cm oehail 
of Mary McFarlane or Edgar Morden, the 
executor of the second will, in the case just 
ended. ,It is not unlikely that both will appeal 
the" case, while it Is also very probable 
that the Crown will Indict Morden for for
gery. His efforts to have the trial of the 
Will ease postponed until after the murder 

„ heard failed, even alter the 
at the last, aided ln the appHca-

accident to lord minto.
closed.

Campbell Denied Everythin*.His Excellency Fell While Skating 
and Dislocated His Shoulder.

Jan. 16—Rideau Rink was open-

gomethlng About Electric Seal.
Don’t you believe for on* 

moment that electric seal Is not 
a solid fur and really stylish. 
When made up with chinchilla 
or Alaska «able collar* and la
pels Into Jackets, It offers a 
very striking effect. ,Tbe Dl- 
neen Company bave lately Im
ported a splendid Hue of them 
In plain electric seal of dlffer- 

f 31 ent lengths, and are offering 
(?) them at «36; easily worth from* 

«50 to «60. Call in and see them.

Spring off the 20th.
The New York hats for the Initial Spring 

off the 20th century ere already In the 
hands off the Dtoeen Company. If you 
need a bat—and who does not?—call and 
nee the display.

Prosecutor Emley then got Campbell to 
deny specifically each Item in the alleged 
confession said to have been made by him 
on the night of his arrest. This alleged 
confession was ruled out yesterday, 
tectlves Titus, Lord and Taylor were re
called, and each went over the ground, 
question and answer. Where Campbell 
had denied they affirmed, and what he 
affirmed they denied, 
having said McAlister poured spmetMng ln 
the girl's drinks, 
told them McAlister did so to “make her

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh * Co..
King-street Weal. Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington* gOttawa.

ed Tuesday by a skating party given by 
Her Excellency the Countess of Minto. As 

His Excellency, who
Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.

Core a Cold In a Few Honrs.
Without any disagreeable after-effects. Dr. 
Evans' Laxative Grip Capsules, 26c a box. 
Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. e<17

Cook's Turkish dt steam baths, 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheum atlsm

•But *n Advertise
ment.

Dear Jim.—Several “kick»” to uphold the 
dignity of the “ad” writer received. Try 
a “switch." Wouldn’t this amuse you? 
The atmosphere is charged to-day with re
markable humidity. Florentine and myself, 
In our great happiness, however, reck no 
astronomical disturbances. tShe said to me: 
“Francesco, thou are ‘pro aria et focls. 
The skies wept, eo we went to IMneens’ 
and purchased two umbrellas—’Now York a 
latest—only used one. Yours, Frank.

Fourth Letteiklicloiis
Uerage

De-the skating began, 
was skating with Lady Ruby Elliott, hla 
daughter, fell and partially dislocated hla 
shoulder. He seemed stunned for « mo
ment, but soon recovered, and went Into 
the dressing room, where the dislocation 
was attended to. He was back upon the 
Ice again to about 15 minutes, and pluekily 
akated about the rest of the evening. Hla 
Excellency to progressing favorably.

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 
rices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
omtmny, 1U9 and 1121 ïonge-street; To

ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

case was
Crown,
tuon. £

To-Night’s Address.
General Interest la being ma n i fe«t ed iii 

the address to be given at S o <*** th‘2 
evening in the rotunda of the Board of 
Trade * by Mr Walter Kennedy of the 
Cramp Ontario Steel Co. Mr Kennedy 1* 
a brilliant speaker, and will give 
very amuSlng Incidents in connection with 
his experience in establishing the Iron and 
steel Industry In Chlua. He further will
brirod"inhthe°steef IndmUrj^to Connection Walter Kennedy lectures on “American 
Q tin d,he frame Shipbuilding Co. In Phil- Steel Industry." Board of Trade, S. 
Idtinhla and In connection with the, big Canadian Clnb, Sir John Boorlnot, at
Carnegie works at Pittsburg. But per- Webb’s, 6.30 p.m. o so n mearn eg greatest interest Opening at Normal School, 2.30 p.m.wi?lS be the aketch tLt Mr! Kennedy will Grain Saectlou, Board of Trade, annual 
vive rrf *he plana of hla company as to meeting, 12.30 p.m.fhe development of tbe Iron and steel ln- McAU Association, annual meeting, 467 
dnstrv In Canada. . The lecture to under Jarvls-street, 4 p.m.
the ansnices of thé Canadian Manufacture Peel Old Boys.-St. Georges Hall, 8 pm- 
trs’ Association Many prominent bust- Grand Opera House, Francis Wilson. In 
Sis menwUl be present, and the ladles the "Monks of Malabar,’’ 8 p.m 
are also, cordlallv invited to attend. Word Toronto Opera House, Watch ron the 
Î” afao Been received that Mr. W. D. Rhine." 2 and 8-p.m. _ „ „
CramD president of the company may Princess Theatre, "The Stowaway, 2
also be present. Mr. P. W. Ellin, will pre- and 8 p.m. _ . .also be present, tor. ^ TaoaeTme, « and 8 p.ra
*ae- McBwsn. the hypnotist, at Assectoti-e

Campbell denied BIRTHS.
MOORE—At Trenton, on Tuesday,

15 1901. the wife of H. A. Moore, B.A., 
(formerly of Hamilton), electrical en
gineer, at a

Jan. tThe detectives said ae To-Day’s Program.
Reception to Rev. A. B. Winchester at 

some Knox Church, 8 p.m.
Public School Board, 8 p.m.
Technical School Board 8 p-jn* 
Intercollegiate debate, Wycliffe at Knox,

5 lively.”
Campbell eald he told them there was a 

champagne bottle, 
that they mentioned that bottle ln that 

Campbell told them of the

Uf DEATHS.
B zte- o'esc en t ou ‘jll W^fk^

aged 25 years and 10 months.
Funeral Friday, 18th tost., at 2.33 p.m. 

MASON—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on Wed
nesday morning, Jan. 16, William, el'lcsf 
eon of the late Henry Mason, to the 46tn 
year of hi» age.Funeral from 518 Outer!o-street, on 
Thursday. Jan. 17. at 12 o’ckxk. to 8ti 
Paul’s Church, Scarboro, arriving there 
about 8 p.m.

Ô’CONNOBr-At the General Hospital, on 
Jan. 16, 1901, John C®UM>r» aged 48 
years, member of Sacred Heart Court, No.

TÆÆveaf.
SK £ ïtiMJem^ry.
All Catholic Foresters please attend.

B»r grippe”1 All"dealers’saUlh^Si The detectives deniedBiff Value.
SE2.Ï r«*.nKiySi£

saigas a.°&aa. -effects of tobacco. Quantity, without quaP 
?y to dangerous. The quality of our ’Os- 
e’obde” Is not surpassed. It Is our great 
drawing card. Box of fifty, «2.25 hundred, 
$4 50 at A. Clubb & Sons’, two stores, 
49 and 97 King West. ______

I »Protest Entered In Bnrrard-
Vancouver, Jan. 16.-A protest against the 

V election of Mr. G. R. Maxwell, for the 
- Dominion House, was filed yesterday by J. 
M. Duval

connection.
drive and the assault In the woods. All 
this has been denied by Campbell saying 
he had not told the detectives these things.

full than the confession off 
the confession of Campbell, aa

Your money buys double value at the 
Oak Hall Clothiers’ mid winter sale.a clear

We•II.
impt d®" 
ie 2437.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Even more 
Death was 
Mr. Emley td-day laid It before the Jury.

The testimony of the detectives closed 
the rebuttal, and the taking of testimony. 
It Is probable that the case will reach the 
Jury by to-morrow afternoon.

Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. eat

From.At.Jan. 16*
Southwark...
Colombia.......
M.leetie.......
Victoria.........
Ststendam... 
Bylvanla........

...New York........ Antw rpG-nosEast. ...New York.. *••••••

...... Rotterdam ....New Yorl
.. ..Liverpool................ ...

Perobers Turkish Baths, excellent 
Bleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chuterai 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building?, Toronto-,ouate»

of 25
rntely
K-crtou. to M
a » iggjj“*{,

Care a Cold ln a Few Honrs.Tbe
stocks com
mission.

Headache Cured While Ton Walt.
ara1no?ad»p,re«stog.lttMo*ey1*i^und^d^ti™th^

tall, 26 cents for a box of 12. Bingham a 
Pharmacy,’ 100 Yenge-street.

Everybody should have accident and 
sickness insurance. Walter H. Blight, City 
Agent, Ocean Accident and Guarantee Oor- 
poratlon. ’Phone 2770.

846

.dl paSSv.^MSr î^rl^loT^ BR.Case, patents procured. Temple Bldg Hall, 8 p.m.136
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.HKLV WANTED.

/a OOD MAN FAN MAKE 810.00 A DA 
Ur —The Toronto Daily iltar now lame», 
$1000.00 traveling Accident luaurance Pol.cy, 
good for one year, wltn paper by, mall, any, 
where In Canada, for $d.U> Policy also pi », 
video for $8.00 a week Bf-k benefit*. Writ, 
for form of application. Agent* wanted In 
everv school auction in Ontario. Liberal 
commission to huellero. No prevlou* ex. 
perleuce necessary. Address The Star, Tot 
ronto.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO

$1,000,000
260,000

CHURCHES mix BUSINESS ABSOLUTEoooooo
/ < if

HAMILTON NEWS i

SECURITY.8 Several Presbyterian Congregations 
Met Last Night to Discuss Re

ports and General Matters. ■ 1 ——— 1 *
1\/T ACHINIST8—KEEP AWAY FRoti 
JW. Dundns; trouble still on.

Capita*...........
Reserve Fund

School Board we* held this evening.
James Blake wae elected chairman of the 
boardi P. Honan, treasurer; Rev. Father 
Holden, secretary, and superintendent of 
schools, and F. J. Harris and James 
O’Brien, auditors. The committees went 
elected as follows: Internal Munagwnt,
Messrs. Galvin (dtwtnnan), Connolly, Cof
fey, Co site, McIntyre, O’Dowd and Law- 
lor. Finance, Messrs. Thomas (chairman),
Coetle, Kavanagh, Rowan, Dougherty,
Lovering and Arland. Mrs. Best was ap
pointed caretaker of 8L Ann’» School.

To Sell Burying; Ground.
At a meeting of the vestry of Christ 

Church Cathedral, the question of selling „
the lots facing on Hnghson-stwet, In rear and tn all case* Showed that the twentieth 
of the church, and which, years ago, were century had been entered upon under en- 
?rU*s iS'irA™ IT'rectoV eouraging circumstances. Wogress was 
and oh or ah wardens to take the step-, generally reported, and a feature or .he 
necessary ' to make the sale. In order to. evenln-.g meeting» was Old St. Andrew’s
saiw>S'to <,fsecm-eP^2tiationt. and stepg'Tn Church, where they decided to appoint an 
that direction will he taken at once. It assistant to ReV. Dr. Armstrong Black, and
«‘whsnti’KrcrcSdorta«tbe«riyr:the

Hamilton, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Rev. Dr. hot precautions will he taken to preserve nomenal reduction of $7600 had been made 
Fraser pastor of Knox Church, made « anything of historic value, 
remarkable request at the animal meeting Want Receiver et Once.
of the congregation this evening. Ho At Oagoode Hall to-morrow, a motion Parltdale Presbyterian Church. 
..U thaT^TV-rZ be redneed from |Th. annual =ati.m
$3000 to $2400. The matter was referred M iirm of Scott. Lee», Hobson & Ste- of the ParkdaJe Presbyterian

The receipts of the phens* wlii be hen id. The thrte member», : hfcW i^t night, Mr. Swan Mackenzie, chair-
„.P «a*....... trs vk: s s.srs^,,.,rssur.r."f.

hand, $146.07. Over $4000 was subscribed affalrs of the former partnership. ■ the mmncim stas=™ wu^on, gUowed that
to the Century Fund. F. W. Brennen. Police Points. , I the aum’oif $12,M8.32 had been expended.
John Wright, T. J. Stewart and a B While drunk 'J8* ! during the past year, and thatthere was a
„tl . , . ! E. J. Brown of Galt was roWbed of a , ha]^nce in the bank on Dec. 81 last.
Whitman were elected managers. gold watch and $15. amount contributed wad the largest

The annual meeting of the Macnab-atreeV Michael King was arrested tills after- o( the charch. The Board
Presbyterian Church was held to-night ■ noon on a charge of ragrnaey, 8n<l for Managers recommended that the salary
and was quite harmonious. Donald McPhle, *°'<**** T- 8 Niche son, Rey *A L Geggle, the pastor, be In,
presided. The treasurer’s report showed County Constable "Hazell broke thru the tritium” discussion,
that the receipts were $4537.75, and the Ice, B™rh this morning. He was lta l8 estimated that $7400 will be required
disbursements, $6.91 less. There IS a mort-j ^meeting *of ministers was held this to defray the expenses of the church for
gage Of $2500 on the manse, bat the church morning to discuss the fistic entertainment, the present yshr. _ M jj.
ml schoolhouee are now free of debt, lu the Palace Rink on Friday n’glit. They Messrs. B. Mackenzie E. W. Day, ». £
W. -Symington, Robert Mon cur and Alex decided to ask Police Chief Smith to see VI yen, M. Russell, J. ». Ma ,,
Leith were elected to the Èoard of Man- that the law Is not vio’ated. Allen were elected to the Board oi Man
agent; R. H. Robertson and R. Ptolemy Minor Matters ngera for a term of three years ana air.
auditors; John Proctor was appointed a Judgment In the ease of Harvey v. Cat- J. Kimpton for one year. wtrustee. sract TtSrer Co has beeT reserved by The following were appointed ushers. W.

Rev. Dr. Fletcher announced that $3270 j if*. Sloe Ferguson The winter a-sizes are j Wilkins, C. Hodgson, J P. Klnuear, H.
of the $6000 subscribed to the Century J“*r rer^uson' lne- writer a.sizes a I Hantpr' w B Kendall, H. Balfour, G. H.
Ftaid had been paid. * 0 H." Spencer Howell of Galt has donate! Winchester, W. B. GaUf H W Fraser, O.

Separate School Board. „ number of historic curios to the Dun- Gowanlock and A, Jaekion. Mestra.
The Inaugural meeting of the Separate dura Park Museum. George R. Austin and A. B. rntcaeu

ppdnted auditors.
Major Hall, a member of the church, who

the i.o.f. is deeply bereaved EiBEEHri? s~q
aT-S.’SL.-... BY DEATH OF ORDER’S FOUNDER KMKreWsy&S»*■“

inaugurgl meeting of the Public i^chool old st. Andrew’s Church.
Board last night. Every member, with -— ------------------- 1 ———— congregation of Old St. Andrew s
M Be wtoTtaken^howed i2 Sad Intelligence of the Demise of Col- Alonzo B. Caldwell of Burch’™'"0»*.Andrews

votes toX^T1*1 2 Syracuse Received at Temple Yesterday - He Was a wm be

the board for, the -honor Distinguished Forester and the First 8.C.R. wPsdoZot theC™nTre^Itlm.nCande said he
conferred upon him, Dr. Spence said he . . erreat Indebtedness to them for thee0 hîStl U stated that It was Impossible ___ _______ manner in which they proposed to strength-
for hum to be chioeen to preside °']®_“J S? _>, x, en his hands. ,
lK,ard in Toronto because he belonged u> /]•' x ' V, r Thenrevenue of the old church from al
the wrong stripe of politics, but he ltoew y / sourcSi during the year was over $^8'(***’
now that that statement was Incorrect. Æ/f, IV but a detailed statement, including the m
He naid » tribute to the ability of In- x l iilarles, has not yet been prepared. A won-hectors Hughes and Chapman and made A, derful feature is that during 'Wear the
the 'startling statement that hetitceii 30 7^^: ^ / y mortgage debt was reduced by fjSOO.
and 40 per cent- of the people of Toronto ^ . 1 rJ7ie seventieth annual report of tJ'*^harc.j
were at one time or other of the year " V. Vw was greeted with great _..I
beaa&re When he made it he was speak- flKgjSBr V, showed In receipts a balance from the pre-
lng*abont"the Introduction of savings w88f vlous year of $883,26 to which was Vdded
banks Into the schools, and he used It as txjPmj \^y ^ 1 ll if • open collections, $2OT2.56; ei” t̂<îpS0.c<ÿ|„.
an argument against the contention of KMfW â IfM tloris, $8780.72; pew rents, $388L70, Cen
those who claimed it was wrong to teach KjkML 1$ Z.fc: ' tury Fund (payments from
cMldren to save. v _ . WmRmf' X applicable to r.-ductlon of mortgage),
1 Thecommittee appointed by the board Xl // $7*11.68; total, $18,610.33.
tn s-trike the standing committees for the \\ Tr The expenditures included stipend, sa ary
currency ear î^ommended that they be l and polplt supply, W80.03; capUai ac-
.-Amnmrfl as follows : . I count, principal oh mortgages. $<500, re-

Finance Committee—The chairman of the /a pairs, etc., $1096.88; interest account u
MorvntryumfVTu rtoDerlJi Supply and Night V'tc church and institute mortgages, $1&23,Meier,. Halek “n«l and Assembly funds, $65: Sunday

Levee TjÊBMjËŒ&zr /Y////Jh. Schools, $225; allowance to fnmtiy of late° Management Committee (two members Æ&gSgfâ/' Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, $800; Insurance,
frrnn Mch ward)-Ward No. 1, -Messrs. jtWSwXr Ay///////fl/[}>,. $17.60; India Famine Fund. coljertlons,
Mmgan^andCwsholm; Ward No. 2,Messrs. 'JWjW//i/]//f$278.55; miscellaneous, $98o.61; balance,
Davrn and Hales; Ward No. 3, Messrs. /lllfiy., $150.81; total, $18,610.33. -

ÀSa CAB Brown; Word No. 4, ^rSjgf I Ayy//////f//JJ’> ’I'll This report thus shows a slight IncreaseMe^s Lev^e tnd S. A JonJ; Ward No. jLx^/W/Vyf/////// // from all the principal source* of revenue
5 Mctsts Keeler and Scott: Ward No. MVVjr///I//////// //■ and the congregatiod^feel prend that the
' S' Douglas and Godfrey. -JMW ///////////l'//////I' church mortgage le reduced to $25,(XK1, and
■prouerty ComnAttee (two members from iJ7//(Uflf Wjl J//////////J////// / the Institute mortgage to $6800. The total

each Pward)—Word No. 1, Messie. J- L- IffM rf//////////jfi////// annual interest on both is now
uacn warq) ward No 2, Dr.' ItHItrffll Hum //////////sr^Y////// There is very little changé in the man-xnhip nnd Miss Martin- Ward* No. 3, /min//// s ///// agement of the church. Mr. E. H. Walsh
M ^rx Lee a* Go^«tom; Ward No. m\U\\l\\W//Ay^^////f replace* Mr. W B Rogers, who retired
4 M^rs Kent and Ogden; Ward No. 5, U \lllll”!/Z//// ZJrjWWf from the Board of Managers, and Mr. J W

rson nnd McKachren : Ward .No. '4M’ ///(/f\ \ Langmuir succeeds the late Lt.-Col. Cosbyè &S?k“nd John D^uglds. _///'/£' -J '//// as trustee. Lt.-Col. Davidson was appointed
Plmndttee (one member from —J to the Board of Management tn fill the

o.chPPxcnrd’l—Ward No 1, Mr. Brown; ' •* vacancy caused by the death of Lt.-Col.
w„d No 2. Miss Martin; Ward No. 3. Th _lm reapet flcath has been at wort creasing the membership and extending the Cosby. The other officers of the church 
Mr BaM; Ward 4 Mr. Kent; rankPs ^ Independent Order wlth whtoh he tiad be™ “ close y | were all re-elected.
No- 5. Mr. Scott; Ward No. 6, Mr. God-| ^ ^ one of lta »ldest and most

Night School Committee (one member 
from each ward)—Ward No. 1, 'Mr. Chis
holm; Ward No, 2. Mr. Davis; Ward No.
3. Mr. C. A. B. Brown; Ward No. 4 Dr.
Ogden; Ward No. 6, Mr. Keeler; Ward No.
6. Mr. Godfrey.,

The report was Adopted.
The following were elected chairmen or 

the various committees : Management,
Trustee S. A. Jones; Property, Trustee Dr.
Buck: Supply, Trustee B. *Scott; Night 
School, Trustee D. Chisholm: Finance,
Trustee Hales.

The .next meeting of the hoard will be 
held on the first Thursday In February.

Genuine
PROGRESS AIL ALONG THE LIRE. w *Kf as

with raihvay training. Must produce first) 
class papers. Address Box 80, World.

president :
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, F,sq.,

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMBS DAVEÏ, Secretary. OMMERCTAL HOTEL. STRATFORD,

.n tv refitted : best Sl.OOday house 1» csij 
Authorized to set as EXECUTOR, AD- lpecta] stteotion to grip men. J. j,

MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, j Hagart>, Prop.
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, | -
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sises and- M , 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe - 
custody. . .

Bonds, and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tlon's Manual.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

*Pastor of Knox Church at the Annual 
Meeting Asked to Have $600 

Knocked Off His Stipend*

Old St. Andrew’s Will Same **, 
Assistant to Her. Dr. Armstrong 

Black. PicPERSONAL.

In a., number of the city churches last 
night the annual reporta were presented,

Must Bear Signature of

MATTER REFERRED TO MANAGERS. STORAGE.

TORAOB FOR FURNITURE AND 
ntanos; double and single furniture 
for moving; the oldest and most re.

Storage * Cartage, a»
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stocks ever : 
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So eve 
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liable firm. Leater 
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In Good Condition—MeNnliChurch
Street Church Also Thrlrinfir— Tory email end os easy 

to takeGeneral City News. MEDICAL.

FOR lEABACHEe 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR BIUOOSRISl. 

n FOR TORPID LIVER. 
T F0B CONSTIPATION. 
** FOR SALLOW SKII.

CARTERS tx R. RYERS0N HAS RF^SUMED Htj 
1 ) special practice. 60 College-street, 
Hours » to 2, or by appointment»______

in the mortgage debt.

SHAFTING Tx K. SHEPHERD, 398 JARVIS, TO, 
XJ ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, sypl* 

female troubles, mldwlti 
treatment private] 

NOHh 2CGd
ills, gonorrhoea, 
ery, easy confinement; 
consultations free. Telephone,

■5
to the managers.

MU FOR IHECOMPLEXIOR

CURE SICK HEADACHE. ^

We carry a very complete stock of Lethe 
Turned Steel Shafting— .

OUR OWN TURNING.
In *11 sises up to 6" Dism. 

Complete Outfits of

a
VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 
goon. 07 Bay-street. Specialist le 

disease* of dogs. Telephons 141.________ :Jg
rrT HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0L(
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, T*. 

College opens Jan. 2, 1901. Trie.

F.
SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYSA la
Française

ronto. 
phone 861.Erected In Running Order.

TO RENT

O LEIGHS AND ROBES FOR PARTIES. 
O Lester Storage and Cartage, Spadins! 
avenue.

PHONE 3080,

Dodge Manfg Co. SiOur new baker speaks very bad Eng
lish, but he makesX A SSEMBLY HALL AND SUPFBIS 

room, confederation Life Bldg. Hign.' 
Iy adapted for public or private assemblies, 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, couverts, etc. 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete sys
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing auq 

For full particulars appiy 
12 lticnmond-streel

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,
TORONTO

X 248/ French
Bread

z
X

X
1 22 KINretiring rooms, 

to A. M. Campbell, 
east, telephone 2361. MODR. SPENCE IS CHAIRMAN. to perfection. It Is made In long rolls 

like they make It in Paris. They are 
particularly light, sweet and whole
some, with a great deal or tender 
crust.

We shall be pleased to have the driv
er call with a sample loaf.

13tire-a/
1x- 1 RGj

ccti

X WANTEL,

"ITT ANTED—TEN OR TWELVE-ROOM. W ed house, between Bloor and Col. 
lege, and Spadlna and Sherbourae, by ml* 
die of February or March 1. Apply Bog 
79, World Office.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.

FÊSrïST a.^°c^Ao?M

Jarvis. 9

Uf OCKEY—GENUINE "MIC MA(J
Jtl sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson, 
133 Yonge St. ______________  ]

Telephone 3907. 
447 Yonge Street.for S.

In thanking
3"had

Handsome New 
Upright Grand " educational.

! \ Piano
$225

■XyTRS. MAGILL, TEACHER OF FRENCH 
JM and music. 42 Nasseu-etreet. 46

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

I) OILERS 20 TO 40 H. P.—ri881V

streets. TeL 8610.

Not a Newcombe Gold Medal Plano, of 
course, but an np-to-date Instrument of 
medium quality. Special value for the 
price, and warranted.

You should ste It before buying.
Invisible steel cushion mils, mounted 
with the latest Improved extra low and
11 cntBlogrtto and price lists address

BUSINESS CARDS.
O. NEWCOMBE & CO. NE^^Lce“IpNrtotodC«?erf«!Mî 

"bily 60c. f. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 
east. Agents wanted.

Corner Church nnd Richmond Ste.
• 46 SAMUEL MAY & CO*,

74 YORK STREfT. TORONTO. 246 wiEl^tF
SiSMEdHaS ,
ness: we have the be?t. Pr“*,<?'d0ô*SculaS 
fered young “-’^^‘“coFl^uS

Diamondsr
AMUSEMENTS. IA ROSENTHAL, 

Jeweler and Diamond Denier, 
125 King St. West.

- OPERA I Matinee 
HOUSE | Saturday

To-Night, Friday and Saturday Evenings
Francis Wilson
GRAND ,1—St. George’s 

2—St. George’s 
8—St. George’s
4— St. George’s
5— Slmeoes, Wp
6— St. George's,

J—Slmeoes, All 
B—St. George’s. 
,9—Slmeoes, W<
10— St. George’.
11— Simcoe s, i
12— Slmeoes, Mi

13— St. George’

840
mailed free, 
cago. Ill.SPECTACLES.✓* MONEY TO LOAN .é Careful fitting and a 

thorough knowledge of 
the eye has placed us in. the 
front rank of opticians. Our 
record is our reference. Satis
faction guaranteed.

Toronto Optical 
Parlors . .

Phone 2568 11 KING STREET WEST.
F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

and hie new company in

“The Monks of Malabar” 41 4AKJSSK
Toronto.

1
JAN. 24, 25, 26—SHORE ACRES.and Intimately Identified for years. Dur

ing hia career, which had been so signally Bonar Preebyterlan Church,
successful, he was editor at The Mount The annual meeting of this congregation 
Vernon Democrat and managing editor of was held last evening, and the pastor, Rev.
The New York News. Alex. McGilllvray, presided. There was

In various parts of the country large an unusually good attendance. Th.e report 
and successful courts stand as a monu- of the session showed a net membership of 
ment never to be forgotten of hie worth as 265. During the year 55 were added and 
a true friend to the I.O.F. Many other ; 25 removed. The Improved attendance at 
courts, tos, owe a great deal to him, be- I the mid-week meeting was noted with j 246 
cause they, too, have benefited by his en- ; pleasure. The session pointed out the need
ergy. ! for Increased room for the steadily grow- t ^ _

The funeraJ at Syracuse will be attended I lng Sunday School. decided to financially assist oak-street Fres-
by representatives of the Supreme Coua- Mr. J. 8. Smith submitted the financial | by ter lan Church. The report of the Mis-

statement for the year. The total rev- slonary Society will not be presented until 
enue from all sources' for all purposes was j March. These managers were elected:

Slit* Wrnte ». Little Note $3248.46 and expenditure $3237.09. Mission- Messrs. Jo^n Gibb, James Kerr, Noble
"Oh, how I hate writing Mto»r »£ of Chartes and Geovge Craig.

nb-k^her re^^Kh^tiie tolTof’ the pen- "’ill be raised by June next. Already ! Bond Street Congreeatlonal.
Stoto? $1700 has been contributed, 90 per cent, ot The annua., m«.etlng of the Bond-rtreet

“I’m* not a bdt stuck on the Den »aov!ng w'hlch goes to the church debt. “'?l! Congregational Church wa» he4d laât night.„ame nwseff ’' renlied Mr 'lw/ -".! man’a Aid shows an active membership of | ^“kre=OTts of the year were presented and
while you have thaï Ink and notepanef 2®’ was rat?®? ?UIlhnrehedel?/’ leav^ proved the church to be In a healthy con-
there, take up your pick and shovel and f S de6t’ dltlon. The membership at present Is over
drop a Une to Tiylor, for the cupboard is ln,ï,,balo ncî.° showed a roll B00- The receipts aiffounted to $12,ÿU.
getting shy.” The Sunday School report showed a roll ]s the beat showing the church has
* Mrx Toney wrote: “Please send os a °Love5 till nee wa^ SS^ mttde for 801110 year8- Tbe °rooll,on of K>'V
dozen Shamrock Ale and a bottle of that on .^^nrecediuz vear anoe Committee resulted In Messrs, W.
splendid whiskey tomorrow sure.” Mr. ; ®n *25^? Vr^ll ïnnmiïî m„k‘ Forbee, T. R. Earl, Samuel Brow if, E. F.

; In addition to paying for all supp.ies, rank- j Hawley and Thomas Poole being
: ing a contribution to missions and India ekcted' Deacons E. Thompson, R. Maxwell

Mr Famine Fund, the school contributed $100 , . n-ifrieon were re-elected During theMr' to church debt. The Foundation Builders J- 1IteV J L Gwdon, made 
Is the youngest organisation of the charch, chairman
started for the purpose of creating a *“ efficient cnairma 
building fund for the new church. Two church. .hundred and fifteen members were enrolled Bloor Street Chm «
during the year, and funds on hand to the The year just etosed was the most sne- 
amount of $336.95 were reported. eeesfnl In the history of Bloor-street 11 es

The Young People’s Society reported good bylerian Church. At tile annual meeting
work done In visitation. The Boys’ Brlgadé held last night. Rev. G. C. XV allace pre-
aud Junior Young People’s Society are In tided and there wue a large attindancc. i .e

live and prosperous condition. reports showed a steady increase in t.
The choir, under the leadership of Mr. membership during the year. The tors 

Arlldge. has a membership of 24, and «on- membership was i97, a net Increase or 2 .
ducts the service of praise with taste and The sum of $5000 had been paid on the
efficiency. mortgage debt, leaving a balance on hand

The annual meeting of St. Enoch', The recommendation of the session and of S400. During the year between
Church was presided over bv Mr. Will- managers to enlarge the Sunday School so, jioo had beep given to ml-slonary pur
ism Kerr last night, and there was l as to accommodate 200 more children twns ! pcses. The following managers wore elect-
large attendance of the congregation. The passed. The estimated cost, is $3000, and p(t- Matthew Riddell, W. F. Thompson, k.

Personally Col. Caldwell was one of the report of the session was read by Rev the addition, when finished. Is expected to h. Mitchell and A. F. XVlckson. H'kniv 
mest genial of men and an interesting con- i Mr. McMillan, and It was of a m st sac-! be free from debt. I satisfactory reports were presented rrnm
versatlonal 1st. Every one voted him a Isfactory nature. The rece'pts from all The following are the managers for 1901: tt,P Sunday School and the various auxm-
jolly good fellow and his fund of stories sources were $5200. The mortgage debt James Armstrong, M. E. Cook, S. Crealnek, ■
seemed inexhaustible. was redneed during the year $650, while J. H. Dunlop. XY. D. Davidson. George Gan-

A Brief Biography. $785 was paid In interest an 1 $700 om the der, James Lochrle, L. Wheeler, -T. Wag-
Colonel Caldwell was born at Al. Organ Fund. The new managers elected horn, J. S. Smith. Auditors. Messrs. A.

hanv the caDUal of New York State J?00? Messrs. Colville. Keachle. Fleming ! p. Sturrett and J. S. Forsyth. Heartyon Ôec 20, 1^7, auî wa7eloquently’ Ford- Gret"’ Sutherland and Miller. j votes of thanks were tendered to the choir
in his 74th year. His early training was st- John’s Church. and the other organizations of the church,
received In Osweffo County, and In the ' ' and to Mr. J. H. Dunlop tor bla valuable
year 1853 he became a clerk and later a Encouraging reporta were printed nt weekly contribution, of flowers, 
bookkeeper at Syracuse. Subsequently he the animal John*a Church. : . a . r. _
studied liw-in that dtv and four years lat- The total membership ot the close of the Weitiniii*ter Church.
er was admitted to the bar. He wag also year. was 360 a net Increase of 146. The At ,the annual meeting of Weatmingter m so many
for a time a colonel on the staff of Govern- conWbntlo™ *iKIL'I.’b'; Church, Bloor street, the reports present- ferent or^m mlstake to suppose that
or Horatio Seymour. giïïn1 .ton.~-?,m<”ntr:1 0(1 showed that about $22,000 has been It j8 a common ^ Q0|e and throat.

î?^Tvî124«rih ^nclu^In^ J®. f0peI*n’ m,fl' raised during the year. Of this sum $11.- ci'tarch tjje m-ieous membrane
ip2Sa» r^faxe,wa5,ï£?u<"^Lt>7 *700, 050 had been applied towards reducing tbe ^P^ luflammat °pcompanled by abnorm-
iPRYuiff this debt only $1400. The mem- Hpht on th«n church The ordinary revenue wherever loca * . " nat-errh of stom-f^X°fwcrc SeT^ T Th° mtld0namounM?o $6916, SdS oriSestlne'g^ne^rl^as
Alfzïïî1 nnîïîî £1 mflmagers. Messrs. for nYfcssionarlea $3200. During tbe year îîmmonM nasal catarrh, and much more 
r,™ a^d Ceo«r?KrlA 'Sîfïï’ 124 were added to the church membership although It is true that stomach
demand A P R^hf and 104 removed, making the present mem- ®trtarrt; *£5 catarrh of other internal
den and A. P. Robb were elected auditors, bership "50. The reports from the Sab- is the result of neglected nasal

bath school were particularly gratifying, catarrh
and showed lan increase In attendance aa » ne*w remedy has recently appeared
well as in Interest. Similar report» were wbirtl ^ jftr ag tested seems to be remark-
received from the mUealon school. j abiv effective In promptly curing catarrh,

The pastor, Rev. John Nell, had his etl- wherever located The preparation is sold 
pend increased by $200 per year, and it by druggists generally under name of 
was reported that the mortgage debt on gtuart’i Catarrh Tablets, and In addition 
the church had been re-arranged end to being very palatable and convenient 
would bear in future a lower rate of in- possesses extraordinary merit, in many 
terest. cases giving Immediate relief from the

The following were elected to the Board coughing, hawking and constant clearing 
of Managers for rtwo years, to take the cf the throat and head, those symptoms 
place of those whose term of office had with which everyone Is familiar who has 
expired : Messrs. D. Gunn, XV. K. Georgs, ever suffered from colds In the nead ana 
Saunders, Hodgetts, James B.„ McKeggle, throat.
Carman. James Scott. Mr. Christie was Catarrh Is simply a. continuation of these
elected auditor svmptoms until the trouble becomes chrome

Vote* of thanks were passed to the and grows gradually worse from year to
managers, -ushers. Ladles' Aid Society year. ____, . - ,,
and the rarlous other organizations In Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are composed of pLnç trank
connection with the church. The meet-- hydrawtln, eucalyptol. gualacol and edmllar Ulltia. riOIIRI,
lng was presided over by Mr. George A. antiseptics and catarrh spedfics, from 
Chapman, chairman of «the BoArd of Man- w-hich It will be seen that no secret is made

of the Ingredients, and also that no mineral 
E poisons are used, as is the case with many

well known catarrh medicines.
For catarrh of the nose, throat, bronchial 

tubes, for catarrh of stomach. Intestines or 
bladder no preparation Is so tsrfe an<| gives 
such rapid and permanent resu 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets. . „ „

ns 801. All druggists sell them at 60c f<* full 
been 15 sized package. You can use them with as

surance that you will not contract the 
cocaine or morphine habit, as the results 
from this catarrh cure are apparent from 
the first day's use. 246
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JXL rates on dty property. Ms 
Macdonald. Shepley .& Middleton,
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COMPANY 

To-Nioht, 10c and 16c. Mats.—To-Dat, Sat.

distinguished members has succumbed to 
the Inevitable. He Is CoL Alonzo B. Cald
well, Past Supreme Chief Ranger and 
founder of -the great order, which now ex
tends to almost every civilized country In 
the world. He died at his home In Syra
cuse, N.Y., of pneumonia, and the sad In
telligence was brought to his hosts of old 
friends at the Temple Building, by telegram 
yesterday morning. It came in the nature 
of a shock, because, altho a man well up 
In years, he had the strength, the energy 
and the keen mental faculties of a man a 
score of years younger. In fact he, as well
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THE STOWAWAY salaiRed peupleON F. Y LOANED 
and retail merchant* upon their owl 

without security. Special indacj* 
Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bella*

MNext Wîek-‘‘BOOTLBS» BABY.”
Choice reserved seats every night, 15c and 25c.

names,
ment».
in*.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
HOTELS.Al. H. Wilson in a New Play

ImH I25cCU, The Watch on the RhineMats.
Tues.,
Thurs.,
Sat.

Next Week—‘"The Night Before Christmas.”
Hirst, proprietor. _____ '

Welted for Hie Trousers.
th^ ^nd^h°ofaArXamb]?ultü,>,theSt'toUor, as hi* Intimate acquaintances, boasted that 
125 Yonge-street all day yesterday was he was perfectly free from any local all-
Areüambault^says B?he hypnotis^brougUt mentf an<1 “ be bim8elt u9od humoroue-y 
the ^u in, and. after having Mm me.-i- VUt lt, "no youngster could outwalk him 
cured for a pair of pants, asked if the eus-1 or woman outtalk him.” 
tomer could go to sleep In the window: An Indetatlgable Worker,
until they were ready. The tailor said Since hit# e-arlieet connection with the I. 
ves, and the trousers ordered at 10 o.m ! O.F. Cok Caldwell has been an lndefatlg- 
were ready for 7 p.m., when the man qu*t 
the window.

HEA'S ■ THEATRE V koquois hotel TORONTO, cam.
qV Evening Prices 25c and 50c, »_i ± centrally sUnated; corner King, sou® «shssses»i,«. $F$rrHS‘S1a«

Bloom. Miss Flora. Belle Davis. Doherty’s ,lton- 
Poodles. Extra attraction. XX’lllard Simms 
and Almee Angeles.

#

t MARRIAGE LICENSES.able worker in the interests of fraternal in
surance and he was never better pleased 
than when extolling the manifold blessings

Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- that accrued to a member of the I.O.F. tie Toney’s reply, “but Taylor 1» usually very 
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. took a fatherly interest In everything and prompt.
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory everybody connected with the order, and -

r Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a he journeyed all the way from Syracuse Severe colds cured by the use cf Bickle’a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one last summer to the Foresters’ Island Park, Anti-Consumptive Syrup, ^ medicine ot 
summer unable to move without crutches, J near Deseronto, especially to welcome Dr. extraordinary penetrating and healing pro- 
pnd every movement caused excruciating Orvnhyatekha home after his famous trip pertles. It is acknowledged by those who 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex to Europe, Asia, Australia and other places ! have used it as being the best medicine 
nosed* to all kinds of weather, bur have where he went to plant the banner of the ! sold for coughs, colds, Inflammation of the 
1 been troubled with rheumatism since. i.o.F. For 26 years his loyalty to the ! lungs and all affections of the throat and 
I however, keep a pottle of Dr. Thomas’ order was unswerving and his admiration cheat. Its agreeableness to the taste makes ! a 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It f0r its illustrious head, Dr. Oronhyetekha# it a favorite With ladies and children, 
to others, as It did §6> much for me. ed knew no bounds. The I.O.E]^ have Indeed

lost a great exponent of Indepezident Forest- 
try. but the good seed that he ha» sown 
for years will bring and is bringing forth 
a rich harvest.

Taylor, 205 Pari Lament-street.
“Will that do, dear?” she asked. 
“It will, whem he sends it,” was of Y AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAKRIAOl 

tl liscenses, 906 Bathurst-*treet. H*The Mendelssohn Choir TorontoE. A- F. VOGT, Conductor.
CONCERT M«Ms,cj.AU

January 24t,h. 1901. 
CHORUS - 175 VOICES.

also
IT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MABBM0S 
xl f Licenses, 5 Tloronto-street. Brenisg* 
530 Jarrls-street. _____ . -

ART.Artists Assisting
^^^GHSTEB - POBTBAlj 

■Rooms: 24 Klug-stf**»
FANNY BLOOMFIELO-ZEISLER, Pianists T w. I

tl • Painting.
west. Toronto.

never
GERTRUDE MAY STBIÏI, Contralto.

Plan open to subscribers Friday, Jan. 18th, 
at 9 a.m. 67 point, < 
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Stratford: Go 
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f St. Enoch*» Church.
bJCOAL CARDS, ,aon.New Style Batty Grand Plano.

A vrrv beautiful B|by Grand Plano, that 
has won the admiration of all who have 
seen It, was shipped B few days since from 
the warerooms of tHe old firm of Helntz- 

& Co. to one of (the leading physicians 
Pbe case was eft ma- 
•oadened out, an enr 
,Te learn that a fea-

X OBB A BAIRD. BABUISTEBsTW 
LJu Ucltors, Patent Attorneys. ■ 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street Ç1"", 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Bose/ « 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bslrd.
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THE GREAT M’EWEN WMMmMa ries.

have you any of these
m». Prince of Scientific Hypnotists 

The most marvelous performance _£ver 
seen In Canada.

Admission 25c. Reserved seats 35c. P’an 
at Whaley, Royce & Co., to-day from 10 
a.m. till 5 p.m.

of a Very Common 
Trouble T

Symptom»

. . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

o common In theO
WHAT IT IS.

[ A
lev,1

Uriterslltreas^rbecaarc K «J-™

An old tooth 
root, the de
cayed relic of 
a good tooth 

l gone wrong, 
i. can be built 
I up into new 

usefulness 
and attrac
tiveness by 
attaching a 
new ‘ Crown” 
of porcelain 
or gold.

One or several missing teeth 
be replaced by swinging in 

porcelain substitutes on a band 
or “bridge” of gold attached to 
adjoining teeth. This, in short, 
is Crown and Bridge Work. 
Have you a tooth that it fits ? 
Best work, lowest prices, most 
satisfactory results—guaranteed. 
Our charge of $5 per tooth for 
this work is little enough to en
able all to procure this excellent 
work.

Z'T'X An Emergent Meeting
I of Zetland Lodge, No. 326,
I I G. R. C., A. F. and A. M.,

will be held on Friday, Jan. 
18th, 1901, at 1.45 p.m., at 

the Temple Building, to attend the funerat 
of our late brother, Jos. W. Baker, 29 
Mackenzie Crescent. Brethren of ^sister 
lodges are invited to attend.

WILTON C. EDDIS, Sec’y. 
JOHN BASTEDO. W.M.

Whitby, Ont.
Palatial buildings, beautiful 

healthful surroundings and the hlgtcti^nw
Bis Forestric History.

It was In 1872 that Col. Caldwell’s For
estric history commenced, when he first 
Joined the Ancient Order of Foresters In 
New York. He had not been a member 
of the order-very long before he was in
strumental In starting a movement that 
bad for lta object the Americanizing of that 
organization. He, however, failed to ac
complish his purpose, end together with a 
large number of other members who held 
the same opinions as he did, established the 
Independent Order of Foresters In Newark, 
N.J., on June 17, 1874. He had the honor 
of "being the first Supreme Chief Ranger 
of this new Institution that was destined 
to have a membership, 26 years later, of 
175,000 and be world-wide- In Its scope. 
Col. Caldwell for two years filled the high 
office to which he was elected with credit 
to lilmself end with benefit to tbe order. 
At the end of that time he received an
other Important position, that of Supreme 
Secretary, which he filled for five years, 
and then declined re-election. XVhen he 
retired he held the coveted rank of Past 
High Chief Ranger and Past Supreme Sec
retary.

catlonal advantages, In short, an an" 
IDEAL HOME for student* seeking Ç-1*" 
scholarship na well as the cnlU-rt! aa®

that mark the true gentieworacn.

vHE

finement 
For calendar, apply to

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D„ Frindpsl.GOV’T LUNCHES.;

1IEminent Doctor Order» Grape-Nut». ODEA'S45
eveqlng 
quested

An old physician in XVashlngton, D C 
comments on the general practice govérto 
ment employes have of taking with them 
for luncheon, buttered rolls and a variety 
of non-nutrltioue articles of food which 
they bolt down and go on with their work.

Ultimately dyspepsia and gastric troubles 
eneue, and In all each cases where he 
has been called in for consultation, the 
orders have been to abandon all sorts of 
food for the noonday lunch, except Grape- 
Nuts, which is a ready-cooked, predigested 
food and a concentrated form of nourish
ment.

This Is eaten with a little fresh milk or 
cream, which can be secured from the ven
dors who pass through the buildings dur
ing the noon hour. The doctor says: “For 
many reasons I would prefer not to have 
my name used publicly. Do not object to 
your furnishing same to any hooest inquir
er. I have been prescribing Grape-Nuts 
In numerous cases for about a year and a 
half and am pleased to say my patients 
have reason to be thoroughly satisfied 
with the results. I am myself a strong 
believer In Grape-Nuts qpd shall continue 
to be so long as the preparation gives the 
results I have obtained thro far." The 
doctor's name con be had of the Postnm 
Cereal Co., Limited, Battle Creek, Mich.

DIAMONDS and
JEWELERY. 3Every business day of the year yon can 

get genuine bargains in diamonds and 
jewelery from us. You will find it will 
pay you many times over to take the 
elevator and come np and inspect our 
attractive stock of new goods.

Confederation Over On- 
Llfe Bldg., tarlo Bank

Confederation Life Building, T<
NOW OPENtcan

All subjects pertaining to a B 
Education thoroughly taught.

Send "for Circular.
C. O’DEA, Principal246

Single
With a not hAdmired Dr. Oronhyatelcha.

Col. Caldwell has ever entertained a 
regard for Dir,. Oronhyatekha, nnd 
session ot the Supreme Coart. held ISMISS FLORENCE 

THOMPSONCHARLES H. RICHES.
warm 
at the _
In Chicago In 1893. presented him with the 
grvel that was used at the time of the 
founding of the order. Later on, he in re
turn was made a chevalier and presented 
with the Grand Cross of Merit in recog
nition of his great services to the order.

Died In Harness.
At the time of his death Col. Caldwell 

j member of various courts, and It 
be said he died In harness, for the

TICanada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta 

trade marks, copyrights, 
procured In Canada nnd 
tries.

I WAMiniature Painting a Specialty. 
Claeses forming in oils ana miniature

Studio, Boom 10, Steward s Bio 
Cor. sped inn and College. Hours 3 to

East Queen Street Church.
Rev. William Frlzxell presided at the an

nual meeting of East Queen-street Preeby- 
Chnrch. The reports showed that 48 

members had joined during the year, 10 had 
left, leaving the total membership 
The pastor reported that there had 
baptisms and a large number of marriages. 
The financial statement showed a deficit of 
$18. The sum of $1300 had been contribut
ed towards the 20th Century Fund. It was

of Our 6design patents 
all foreign conn-

as 60 dozen pair 
lined, regular 
76c for your c

ttrlan

Only those who have had experte»” 
tell of the torture corns cause, rat» 
your boots on, pain with them oK--y~ 
night and day; but relief is sure » *3 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ~

«

Physicians and Surgeons Co.
A large gathering Is expected at the Roe- 

sin House on Jan. 23, when the Physician*' 
and Surgeons' Supply Association will as
semble to organize a company.

DENTISTSNEWYORK&s.
Car. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

iNTBAifc* : No. l Adelaide east.
TORONTO

6. W
was a 
may
greater part of hi* time was devoted to in-

1
■riDM. 0. r. XN1UHT. Prop. -Ot l!
I

Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has underml.ied 
your health. Perhaps yon are a 
weakly man through no fault ot 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITAL] Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. B. Hanoi ton, Ph.G., 808 
Yonge-street. y2146

WE 6UARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Poison,Gonorrhoea,Gleet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It 1» PRB« 
and may save you dollars and days of suf-

%ov«iM5irM.te2i6.

Mid- Winter Sale.
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Take them home—try them 

in the family circle—on
examine them—peer into 
them—scrutinize every 
seam, button and braid. 
Look at the fit, 
the figure, 
the finish and— 
the price.
Then give them the test of 
wear and our guarantee. 
The Mid-Winter Sale gives 
price reductions like these 
on boys’ clothing—

5.00 suits for 3.85 
6.00 suits for 3.85 

* 2.50 suits for 1.85
3.50 reefers for 2.65 
2.75 reefers for 199

■
•j

I
1

Oak Hall Clothiers,
116 to 121 King Street Bant 
and 110 Yonge Street
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OAKLAND LONG SHOTS LAND GENTLEMEN’S Many OptionsWINTER BOOTS. Scotland, Ont., Shooter First 
Hamilton ' in the Grand 

Canadian Handicap.

atAlzura at 25 to 1 and Astor at 20 to 1 
Spoiled the Success of the 

Favorites. I» | Shoes made speci-V a ally to meet the
WmbbÆ changeable Canadi- 
WmHÊ an weather.

Save you from 
- Penney Toe.- catching cold or la 
grippe.

Altogether faultless in fit 

and finish.

Our new Instalment Bond gives 
the holder options of cash settle
ments which cover every conceiv
able requirement, and it guarantees 
5 per cent.

BAD WEATHER FOR SECOND DAY.COBURN RODE THREE WINNERS.

Ye* to Finish Big
at Inanimate

Sixteen MenJockey and Owner Barry Suspended 

i, Where Favorite» 

Fared Badly.

Event—Score»at New Or lei
*Target».

as You Please.Pick
the shooter» were badly handicapped. A.
G. Courtney, Syracuse, who had a clean 
string yesterday In the Grand Canadian 
event, went wrong. He shot early, and

„ „ . ______,had the best of the bad weather, but he
Ba.el.all, Organisation. ,A1- ouJy B Q{ Ms 10| and finished out-

closing race Weather clear, track heavy. 1™ Mae WTth Nick -de the money. The other straight string
t Vonng-. National. , œan of ïllesday, A. C. Eddy of Scotland,

race. 96. mile, selSng-Mercotta,104 Washington, Jan. 16.-Secretary Young 0nt>> repeated the trick to-day, and is the 
.nomlnick) 9 to 10 1; Florlnel 1I„ 1021 of the National Board of Arbitration has Is- , oujy man o£ the ^ wb0 have completed
(O’Connor)’ 4 to L V Spry ' Lark, 102 sued the following list of minor leagues ■ thelr ^ Mrda t0 kill 20. The scores of
SÏÏTi s U ita 1.08*. Abby-i affiliated with the national | these 30 are:

L., Simon D„ SL Anthony and Bum oirTver, Cue Wo, j Grand Canadian Handicap, *600 guaram

Howard also *»“•, course selling—' Omaha, Sioux City, Des Moines, St. Paul, : teed and surplus added, *15 entrance—A C
AUum lü7™|0'Connor^25 “T’ü "C? Kansas <W and Minneapolis , Scotland, 0nt, 27 yds, 20; J K Hull,
fu* uiomlnick), 0 to 5, 2; Btrdie Stone, (eight to be chosen . Powers Henden, Conn, 29 yds, 19; K O Heikes,
107 (Basaluaerl 12 to 1, 3 'lime 1.15.1 Eastern League (Usas A>—P T Powers, Dayton- 0( & yds, IS; James (julrk.Braut-
comnasa Mwnbright. Irate "and Mamie president; Toronto, Montreal, Eo<mester, 26 yds, 18; H D Bates, itidge-
midreto’ Mso ran Syracuse, Hartford, Providence, Spring- tow^ & ’yda- l7; j 8 Fanning, .New York,

Third race iw miles. selling—Horton, field and Worcester. „ w 32 yds, 17; H T Westbrook, Branttord,' 2b104 (Coburn) ’ 6 to 5. 1 ; LemUOl (Mounee), ' Southern Association (Class B>-Ç ^ ydsf 17; C A Montgomery, Branttord, 30
jtuk? Lou Key 104 (Buchanan), 8 t® Kent, president; New Orleans, Memph-s, . yds 17 H Graham, Hamilton, 28 yds, 17;
? ’Time 2 01Onl7 tnreeram | Nashville, Chattanooga, Shreveport, Blr- J, ùxngem, Hamilton, 27 yds. 17; F West-

Fourth race Futurity course, selling—! mingham. Little Rock and Atlanta. brook, Brantford, 20 yds, 16; C J Mitchell,
Ada N 105 (DoiWMck), 8 to 5, 1; Invlc-S Interstate League (Class B)-Charles Pow- , Braut£ord- 28 yds, lb; Dr Wilson, Hamil-
tus 104 (Cobum) K) to li 2; Gaylon era, president; circuit not decided on. ton, 28 yds, 16; G Bent, Shetland. 27 yds,Brown 104 (Soger), 4ti to L3. Time New York State League (Class Q-J H 1(j. Q jJ bobbins, Dunnville, 28 yds, 16; 
?U14^ DaHeim cousin Carrie, Merida, Farrell, president; Albany, Rome, Troy. 1H D McConachy, Galt, 28 yds, 16; J E
Lituuis and Skip Me also ran. Cortland, Schenectady, Binghamton, Utica cnntelon, Clinton, 30 yds, 16; A G Coart.

FHth race, 9i mile, tedlng-Bemaro, 108 and Amsterdam. . „ ney, Syracuse, 30 yds 15; M Virtue, Jr,
(Coburn) 2 to 1, 1; Dandy Jim, 106 (Dom- Connecticut League (Oîai» F)—Jamea Wood8tock, 28 yds, lo; H D Klrkover, Fre-
i&ick) 4 to 1, 2; Teany Belle, 107 (Buchan- O’Rourke, president; Bridgeport, Merlde^i, donia, N Y, 31 yards, 14; J L McLaren, 
an) 3 to 1. 8? S Our Uzzie, .New Haven, Bristol, Derby, New London, ; Highgate, Ont, 27 yds» 14; M J Miller,
Redemption and Flatterer also ran. Waterbury and Norwich. . ! Brantford, 27 jrds, 14; T Upton, HamiRon,

SivthP race 1 mile, selling—Astor, 106 Virginia League—To consist of circuit of 27 yds, 14; T Blrdsall, Hamilton,, 27 yds,
(Coburn), 20 to 1, lu Gal-anthus, 86 (J. eight clubs in Virginia and North Caro- 14; L Norris, Buffalo, 28 yds,
Ar»rtini 4 to L 2* Slckembob 101 (Stu- lina. ney, Buffalo, 27 yds, 12; Dan Bates, Ridge-
art), 50* to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Urchin Owens- Efforts are also making to bring a North town,,28 y ds, 12; J Cline, Hamflton, 29
boro, Osmond and Essence ahm ran. Texas League into the fold, while Ted yds, 12; A King, Hamilton, 29 yds, 11, A

——— Sullivan 'has spoken for protection for nis a Bixel, Brantford, 27 yds, 10.
A , “<»nM Rtoraee” league. which he is now There are 16 men to shoot in this event.

Officials Act at New Orleans. 01giwZl^ Long SUr Dakota and Wls- Most of them have shot at 10 birds, and
New Orleans, Jan. 16.—Dissatisfaction ». towns. none have made 10 straight.

with the riding of Jockey May during the ; vonsln 1 ________ The results of the inanimate target events
meeting caused the stewards to suspend, . pr-ctice at Chester. are:
him to-day pending an Investigation. The Montreal „ noolev of Twenty ingles, *2 entrance—J 8 Fanning,

the Walker Vase Committee hope to have ' stewards also decided to refuse further Cheater, Pa., Jan. W.—Manager uoo y ^ New york, 22 yds, 17; Norris, Buffalo, IS
the preliminary round played to-morrow entries of the horse Spurs. Owner 8. W. the MonHeal Club hasi teasea ine g_ ■ • yd3- 16. Graham, Hamilton, 18 yds, 16;
night, starting at 7.30. The draw : j Gam- was suspended pending an Investi- of the Chester BasebaJ 1 Club at Wayper, HespeJer, 19 yds, 15; Heikes, 22

Sneenmhed In O.H.A. Cham- -At Granite Rink.- j gatlon of the-running of the horse Tourney street for Practice from AprU 6 to m. of yd% 14. Rjrkover, 20 yds, 14; Wilson, 18
8 „ . „ Twenty WlUlam Scott (P) v. J P Rogers (QC); J H fn the last race to-day. The weather was new ”tcher; McCabe, thM bare, ana ydS] 14; Conover, 18 yds, 14; Mahler, 17

Mateh After Tw ty Hal, (p) T B Br)ck (qC). f 0 Cayley (Tor) cloudy and the track heavy. Don Clar-, Quinlan, shortstop <rf tb« C*»«tM C b, y(ls M; A Smlthj 16 yds 14; Cantelon, 17
Minutes’ Extra Time. y. wUUam Mansell (L); 3 G Gibson (PP) enclo was the only winning favorite. Sum- bave been signed by Montreal fot tws a yds, 14; Sherrlck, 17 yds, 13; Mitchell, 18

inoior OH A match of the v. H T McMillan (P); Robert Young (L) mary : , «">• Manager Fryslnger of ae Cûœte. yda_ i3; Courtney, 18 yds 12; Deniker,17
Junior OH. - street v. George McMurrich (T); J A McFadden First race, mile, selling—Callear, 112 ; Club wUl put Ina stronger team this year yd9 12; Bent, 18 yds, 12;

season was played at the Mutna -st eet (pp) y McCormack (Cal). (Mitchell), 11 to 5 and 4 to 5s 1; Hinsdale, than last, and wBI make a «““ber of^m cull. 17 yds, 12: Patrick, 18 yds,
Rink last night, when the St. Ceorge » -At Queen City.- 100 (Wonderly), 7 to 1 and U to 5, 2; Cogs- provements to the grounds. It is said That U: F Westbrook, 18 yds, 11; Bennett, 16
«rond team defeated the Slmcoea. after A D Harris (P) v. J B Millar (G); R B well, 104 (Richards), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.4». Bonner, the crack ?®““*JJaaeman, yds, 11; Langhorn, 16 yards, 9; Miller, 17
second team d Dlayed. Rice (QO v. William Rennie (Cal); F H Nellie B., Gracious, Senator Joe, Assess- Eversom NobHt and Bkogh of Mat 7«r« yds g. Montgomery, 18 yds, 9, Hull, 18
twenty minutes* extra time w s p j Herbert (QC) v C Snow (P)* J S Russell ment and Callinns a lab ran. team will *ign, and negotiations are peni yds, 7; Price. 18 3

At half time, St. George’s were ahead (Tor) y j w c^coran (qq.* Second race, 6^ furlongs-Sackatuck, 1W ing with weM-known catchers, yd „^entylT. singles $2 entranoe-R O
bv 5 goals to 1, bat, la the second half, -At Prospect Park.— (Wtnkfleld), 4 to 1 and 7 to 6, 1; W. J. fielders. The season here will open in May. Heikes, Dayton O., 22 yds M; Steven,
the Stincoes played them off their tea Dr Leestle (T) v. H J Gray (QC); R Mac- Deboe, 100 (Weber), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5. 2; ------------ ■ V. yd> ,D Westbrook
and tied the score. donald (L) v. W F Lewis (PP); H C Web- W. J. Baker, 107 (Cochran), 3 to 2, 3. Time Tenpin Games To-Night. Brantford, 16 yds, 16; Norris, Buffalo, 18

Two extra halves of ten minutes were ster (G) T. George Faircloth (QO; J O 1.19. Grantor, Quite Right, Divonne also flowing are the scheduled g*roe« yds 16; Deniker, Pittsburg 17 yds, 16;
DlayS, and not till the last two minutes Scott (QC) T. c Boeckh (G). ran. i In the Toronto Tenpin League to-nlgUt . Bent, Shetland 18 yds, 16; Mitchell Br»»‘
S the second did St. Georges get the — At Toronto (small rink).-6 ' Third race, handicap, steeplechase, short H Co., 48th, at Liederkrans. fonL 18 yds, 16; Courtney, 18 yds, 15:
winning goal. C P Smith- (G) v. R Rennie (Cal); R S conrse-Don Clarenclo, 132 (Finnegan). 13, q.q.R. B.C. at Highlanders. Klrkover, 20 yds, 15; Bowron, 18 yds, 15;
The game was a ,first-rate exhibition, strath (QC) v. T McIntosh (Cal); G H Orr to 6 and even, 1; Harve B., 135 iHertlg), Liederkronx B at Q.O.R. 14; Montgomery, 19 yds, 14;

and the youngsters played for ail that (G) y. t Cannon (P). 7 to 2 and even, 2- Brakeman, 137 (Law- j Bodv Guard at Indians. Graham, 18 yds, 14; Fanning, 20 yds, 13;
was In It, both teams showing higns ot —At Parkdale.— less), 3 to 1, 1. Time 3.32%. Jack Hayes city A.C. at Toronto R.C. . , Wilson, 18 yds, 13; Mahler, 17 yds, 12;
fatigue towards the last. Tue Simcoes won ^ y Hynes (PP) v. A R Creelman (G); and Dtvertlsement also ran. Merchants’ at Grenadiers’. Smith, 16 yds, 12; Cantelon, 17 yds, 12; F
the toss, and defended tie wal go»'- in Q H Qooderham (G) v. George Duthle (P); Fourth race, 1* miles, handlcap-Dram- -------------- Westbrook, 18 yds, 111; Swjveller, 16 yds, 11:
the first half, K was all St. Uau-go's, as A p Web6ter (T) v B McKenzie (P); C C burg, 94 (Slack), 6 to 2 and even, 1: Major strikes From tlie Alleys. Sherrlck, 17 yds, 11; Cofiover, 18 yds, 11;
they scored at will, wMethe boys in Dalton (G) T. Q D McCulloch (PP). Manslr. 97 (Cochran), 7 to 2 and 8 to 6, 2; I Th are only to-nlgbCs and one more Parker, 22 yds 9.
green only got one past Temple. In tne Lakeview.- Ben Chance, 107 (O’Brien), 8 to 1, 8. Time t fln1sh np the Bowling League’s Twenty singles, *2 entrance-lA M Mah-
second half, the Simcoes btaœd up, and A H Hargraft (T) Y. A P Jackaon ,Q); 2.01*. Frangible, Strangest and Beana ^"eJrte° t ! '«• Alisa CraJg, 17 yds, 18; R 0 Heikes,
mad- a tie when time wI\. h A Drummond (T) v. John Head (L). also ran. | jim Atkins Is the steadiest roMer ml the Dayton, 22 yds, 16. Dr Wilson, Hamilton,
made It necessary to pUim-At Toronto (large rink).— Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Goodale, Ind™n^ team. H yds, 16; SwiveUer, Wilmington, Del., 16
et the expiration of 2*° ® changed w A Kemp (QO v. C J Leonard (T): E 107 (Dale), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1. 1: Col. Cas- Is only one game at the City Ath- yds, 16; Mitchell, Brantford, 18 yds, 16;
had sc. red. Ente: were ^.rn^d T Lightl>ourn (T) v. W C Matthews (G); sidy, 107 (Cochran), 6 to 1 and 2 to L 2; ^nub to-night. „ ! Deniker, Pittsburgh yds 16; Norris, 18
and, .or eight jmnutm, nt'L*inlnules G R Hargraft (G) v. R K Sproule (T). I Brnw Lad, 110 (Walsh), 11 to 5. 3. Time Most o£ the large scores this season have yds, 15; H T Westbrook, 16 yds, 15; Con- 

Mme for Sti T 0 Anderson (G) v. A D McArthur (T); 1.34(4. Claies, Nearest, Spurs and Eltboltn hwn nlfldr, „t the -Armouries. ‘ lover, 18 yds, 15; Bent, 18 yds, 15; Hull, 18
Hsemaea th.eM^,niin«e.Bame . Dr Gordon (T) v. A A Allan (G) and B alro ran. „ The Cltv A C. and Q.O.R. B.C. are put- yds, 14; F Westbrook, 18 yd»,, 14; Wayper,

___rnTml Temole' nointi Jennings (G) v. B Jones (T) drew the byes Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Water- tlng up a great .light for first piece. There 19 yds, 14; Klrkover, 20 yds, 13; Fanning,
St. Georgia III wai, rwarda lteld, and will participate In the first ronnd Sat- house. 107 (Wlnkfleld), 12 to 1 an<1 5 t0 L is now onlv a difference of two games be- 22 yds, 13; Dr Grant, 16 yds, 13; Patrick,

«“CiMr: cover, Mara, rewards. urdey afternoon There will be Just eight 1; Thurles. 110 (Cochran). 5 to 1 and 5 to tween them for the lead. i 16 yds, 13; Courtney, 18 yds, 12; Miller, 16
iffi.1 wickecs- point, Grays rinks left after Saturday night’s play. I 2. 2; Pant hind, J04 (Paretto), 60 to 1. 3. td, mdMdnal averages this year can- yds, 11; 49, 17 yds, U; Montgomery, 16 yds,foT^aror lLoM WonV. ------------ - i Time 1.34. A1 Lone, Jim Conway. Prince not be definitely decide* till the last 11; Graham, 18 yds, ll; CuN, 17 yds,'10;

Kirknatrick ’ I Collie Club for Toronto ! Real. J. H. Barnes, Defender. Miss Loret-. l8 played, as A player must play on Cline, 17 yds, 9; Langhorn, 16 yds, 3.
Amf'rrr7 l|Pnf Wright, i Goal umpires— , „,hn ta, L. Tourney also ran. C. P. Jones lost (aCh alley, and count his heat game at Twenty singles, *2 entrance—H D Klrk-

A1 cot:k and ^ »Td  ̂ ^trk  ̂ V «

Geo ,-Ftn,Ha“- 4 mlrf^“b -tten°db|deCta SÏÏÎ New Orleans Entries ; First race, mile, EAST END NEWS. ™e?' W "yds' 16=- N^U

1-St. George A Reid....................................* Ing at the Stag Hotel. Mr. J. T. Reeve seltirig-Fannle Leland, Beverage 95. Pant- ------------- t0D- ?|!"s)“v,ns Ham lton 'l6 vds 16-
S-ft- Georges, Read.. .. .................* was appototed temporary chairman, with Unrt 97, Brown Vail, Denny Duffy 100, Conservatives of Ward One Will Ç?8’ “• 17Yds 15- Mlt ’̂ll 18 vdt 15:

ELE;%LF ■ stS-sSl— • rs:susjr-- SBi»
j-^lmcoes, Allan. ••••• ................... - for competition by Its members. Another Room era ck 101, Porter B., Lecturer 103, successful at home last night in Poulton s ^ H î?,!
8- Sti George s Uvingstone....................0 mm mee41ng wlll be held at the same place Tea Gown 105, Gray Dally, Shut Up 106, Hall. The hall was packed to the doors T%a,Ji2, SneMgrove, 16 yds, 10^Ooooter.
9— SlmcMS, Worts.. ..................................." on Monday, Jan. 28, at 8 o'clock, for the Fleetwing 107. I with an audience that greatly appreciated 16 yds, 10, Upton, 16 t&b, 0, McGill, 18

SS’?eAii?>fa......................................41 rnlm P'trpoee of receiving members and' ap- Third race, 1% miles, gelling—Monett 96, the program rendered. Bro. Pitcner prestd- y<1®:t?U!L*o8’eI ’ Mit
«—’ Mn(r2t...........................................6 min. Pointing officers. All collie men ere cor- Woodtrlce 99, Defender II. 101. Indian, ed and seated on the platform beside him .Twenty singles, *„ entrance—C J Mlt-
12— Simcoes, Moffat.. ■ • •• ■ dlally Invited, end Information will be silver Coin 101, Admetus 106, Banque U. was Pte. Thomas Johnston, who recently chell Brantford, 18 yds 16, R O Heikes,

„ „ _ s min cheerfully furnished bT Mr. Metcalfe, ?09 returned from South Africa. Dayton, 22 yds, 16; Saltmarsh, Hamilton,
13— St. George A Haehnel................... ....  • • whose address Is 394 RnSholme-road | Fourth race handicap, % mile—Shut Up. The program embraced vocal and Instru- 16 yds, lo; Ctonrtney, 18 yds, 14, Klrkover,

„ , , . -_____ ________ raVna Fo^ 90. Choice Alnaca 100. Charlie mental selections, readings and Scotch 20 yds, 14; Fanning 22 yds, 14; F West-
Princeton Hockeylsta Coml *• The Skating; Championships. i O’Brien 106 Ed GartIandP II 100. Eudes dancing, and was contributed to by Mrs, brook, 18 yds, 14; Swtveller 16 yds, 14,

Princeton, Jam 16.-ThePrin«tom bock- amateuT lkatlng ehamplonshTps of «1 Moroni 106 (coupled as Arthurs’ entry). Silvester Miss Luke Mr Bettie, Misa ^e l^dlTÆwhrom M
ey team will ™^tthtbe0a ad|aI1 uuiversl- America, under the auspices of the Ama- Fifth race, % mile, selling—Ruth Daly 89, Smith, Miss Mabel Reed, Miss Ida Wa ls, 14 G W P c , I s’ ■ , ’la.
tlves of some of the Radian f fPm. Skating Association of Canada and Ignes, Garland, Bar. Quiver. Hardly 99. R. Master Bllvester Mles CarneU, Mr. Schuch, S^a. 12 Green !7 yds. 12, CuH, 17 yds. .
ties on the lce^arly in r euruary. ” . tn. NflHnnni Sbwtflniy a «mutation nf Am d cooir inn Frppiand Four Leaf C 101. Misa Le Barr, Miss Mabel Swanston, All. Stevens, 16 yds, 1A null, lo yos, 11, conHugh Wilson of the oronne And ^Ia^ ^^Nariona^ Skra.in^ A^oelst^ of Am- Four Lea^C.^M, M1s8 Sc’ndand Mr. Murdock The over, 18 yds, 10; CMfford 16 yds, 10; Sher-
skaters announced to-night a -p__ nj_ Hnk Montreal Saturday afternoon Afnrdullne 105 hall was appropriately decorated with flags, rick, 17 yds, 10, ^ ’xt '
ments have been ™Jde. J™ hek Poiî Feb. Feb. 2. * Amateur 'events-220 yards, 880 * sixth race, mile. selllng-Star Cotton 103. flowers and gaily ooiored ttreamera. Deniker 17 9; Nor"
r^me^telT'“afroïthe mid-year exam «0g .-«J SSO^rts P.t G-rrattm ™ w^ro^^f^'^mcha.rmsn;

!nna^r,daRr?wrd3P^.tenntngny.Lustre ^«rs and under), 1 mile (15 years apd ^tholl^lOO^Brigt.t Wht 310^^ ^ry^Mr. W. Beadle, trg- Meriden, Conn.,^18 yfiA ». ^8.Fanning,

Queen’s College yteam In Kingston In th, amateur events gold, silver and Cof 112, Trebor 113. Fa den, Mrs. Pritchard, Mrs. Poulter and t™, 20 yds, 16; F Wratbrook Brantford,
Varsity In Toronto. bronze medals will be given for first, ------------- Mr. D. Beadle. 18 yds, M; BMrorer, 20 yds. 15. ConovM.

London Bent Stratford 6 to 1 e^lcaflTs Court East Toronto, No 45* I O.F., held dW Mj.Og-gJ.’ «

London® Jan. 16.—A crowd filled the rangt be addressed to Louis Rnhfnetefn, Wallenstein 110 Fille d’Or 112, Grand an open meeting last night on the occasion yds, 13: Graham, 18 yds, 1-, Deniker,

jjssr... “• sras - rSt."». ”■ ■5» ..... a-».„ u.„„„ „„„„_Dr.„„ sa?»vmrsTÆ
SSew.sftrtsr^SS es.es'st.'&SKSfcSÇ»
time score was 3 to 1. At goal for lx.ndon and fleld again and the athletes of the An» f07 Tlngallng 111; Gold Baron Installation ceremony was performed by
Hern who took John’s place, made that erlcan universities will try to wipe out the , 107 113 Mainstay 110. Bro. Campbell and High Court Chief Rang-
m-stalmost impregnable, and London s 'le- defeat they suffered at the hands of the Third race ’ 7-16 mile, purSe, 2-year-olds er Wilson. Court Deputy C. D. Delong 
tory was In a large part due Co m» Engtlsh studenta in the summer of 1899. -Preatene 104. Torn la 104, Parlzade, b.f. presided ...
clever work. London s c°mblnatlon preliminary arrangements have been 1 gt carl»-partiesna. 107; Louritelsea, b.f. East King-street Methodist Church will 
^ts also splendid, while Stratford £or some time jn the hands of prominent R - Riscntanta—Leola, 107: Larghetta, bold their anniversary entertainment to-
showed great strength In the rushes out alumnl o£ al, four universities, and ore 1Q/; Gartha, b.f. imp. Golden Garter- night. of th. silver
their shooting was inaccurate With t e nQW well advanCed, but great secrecy has Klsglng EiDg, 107; Evea G. (formerly Eva The 5th annual gathering of the SllvM
exception of a particular pair of î®*nf been maintained by all who are In any G ) 104- Carson Beauty, 104; Minerva, Wing Social Club will take place In Dorrün
one on each side, the game wai tree from wgy mnucct(?d wlth the proposed meeting. ; Borlne 110. I”" Priors, corner of Sumach and Queen-
roughness, these two mixing It up oecas^ Mr. E. J. Wendel, an enthusiastic Harvard Fourth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Sir street A to-morrow night. Mr. Robert Rome
ally and going off each time for su t p aiumnus, to a certain extent representing Rollo 109. Wax 110, Alicia 101, None will preside. . ,
ods The teams: ; his Rlllna mater In the matter, said last Opponent 103. ■ The Cosmopolitan Club held a meeeseful

London (6)—Goat, Hern; point, t-eei, Fifth race M mile selling-Parmenlon meeting last night In Dominion Hal.cor-
cover point, Little: forwerds, Hobbs ( P ■ . personally, I am heartily In favor of 107 Formero 116. Bab 100, Edgardo 109, rer of Sumach and_ Queen-streets. Djesl 
La ing. Lindsay, Ashplant Ensson; such a meet, but I can tell you absolutely Bnmck 92. Maggie Davis 107. ?<',lt„?ah„nnFn'tIh^ePn7»dnLriv^ated M d

^forwards!0 Fatouhar- nothing about it.”________ Sixth race % mU a «^-M-todFergu- toWd^an at ^me at an^ly^date.^

Lhthtfoot, Rankin, Sehwclser. ------------- v?i 1 Fs tel lada ’ 84 GreatBen 107 Rod and Gun Club will go to Bradford to-*°Umplro—Hnzh Jack. Toronto. Timekeep- Herreshoff Plan. Centreboard. Nu'tah^, EstelMda^M, 0n a shooting trip .
era-w. A. Mace. “w.^hrftree Lorn Bristol, R.I., Jan. 16,-It was learned to- j0l, Altyras 104, Sweet Caporal 102, Jen- A meeting of the at home oommlttee of
Stratford: Goal umpires—M c . Herreehofl has modeled and or- lp B<,\d 102. Weather dear, track the R.C.B.C. hasbeen caned for to-nunraw

McCrlmmon, Stratford. dered plans for a centreboard sloop, to J‘a* ™ night in their rooms on Broadvlew-avenue.
be in read;ness to meet the proposed Han ’ ---------- —-------------------------- Concert on the 29th.

Chips From the ice. ley lroat lu case it Is constructed. It. is Grnnd Old “D.C.L.” The Executive Committee of Ward One
T*hd» Wellingtons are looking for a m i underhtood here that a syndicate, of which Liberal-Conservative Association met last

t7ke McKav’s place on the team. | August Belmont is the head, Is back of the lhe Frenchman likes his native wine; the night in Dingman’s Hall, with President
s„ been elected captain in plan The crew^)f sailmakers has been German likes his beer; Robert Defries in the cha*r. It was decld-

,AUle /iVrlLmnle of the St. George’s. increased by sixfEen. , The Irishman drinks his whiskey straight ed to hold a smoking concert \n Dingman a
place or a oui, for st. a consignment of twenty-nine plates of because It gives good cheer; Hall on the 29th inst. Messrs. J. P. WhtJf

Clande Temple, wno P J much. bronze for the cup defender arrived here The Englishman drinks his ’alf and ’aJf be- ney, M.L.A., Dr. Pyne, M.L.A., and W. F.
George’s® leaves his posiuo h, soon after midnight this morning from cause it makes him frisky, Maclean, M.P., wi'l deliver addresses at

Ed Temple is laid up, and will he « Ansonia, Conn. They are from 10 to 12 But they all go back on their favorite the smoker,
tn nliv in Friday's game for St. George = feet longf from 18 inches to 3 feet wide, drinks, * The following team will represent the R.
n en inst Parkdale. „ . end 7.40 of an inch thick. They will be F “D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) whiskey, C.B.C. In their hockey match to-night with

wui have to play In the Bank ^ for plating the overhang of the sides Adamg & Burns, agents, 3 Front-street the Old Orchard team on the latter » rink:
WsJn^fo? Commerce, and the St. Georges f the bmt. About 10 o’clock ibis morn- Eag“* Toronto. Goal. J. Melvor: point F Smith; cover-
ttr,S?ose a good man. lug a spécial :express car attached to a ---------------------------- —------- point, A. Halt: forwards. F. Halllday, G.
wl ' , * . a, George's play their re- special locomotive arrived from Phoenix- , T.nvx-.nlt Nash. Thomas Logan and C. Gard.

Parkdale and • t thp Caledonian vllle Penn., with a consignment of steel Derby Fav - Court Star of the East. No. 5833. A.O.F.,
turn match on. rriu y bulb’ ang;'w for the boat. There are eighty Tandon. Jan. 16.—The sporting world wm hold their regular meeting In Ding-
Rlnk- for the angles, from ,18 to 35 feet in length, two here appears to be considerably excited man'g Hall on Monday night.

S. R. Saan(3,er9. Tl to Saturdav’s inches thick on the face and one inch on “ver the prospect of a possible lanvsult, Mr John McDermott has rettrmed home
Imperials against Dominion In Saturas y « ”|b . wherein the lady who owns Volodyovski, from a pleasant trip to New Orleans
Bank League at the Victoria • Tbe work of setting np the frames of favorlte for the Derby, would seek to The boot and shoe firm of F. J. Weston
benefit Patr^CoU^ Elnk X^ay M “ |

”1'ogntSkl!er, la the chief attraction.

in the° senior*series *of* To^nto^aerossê 

Hoekev league at Old Orchard Rink this 
evening at 8 o’clock. The players are re- 
quested to be on time.

The Wellingtons and Varslty play off “ 
the Intermediate O.H.A. to night to Mn- 
tual street. The Wellingtons team wtll be.
Goal, Ardagh; point, Pringle: cover, Morri- 

forwards, Lemaître, McCord, Lamb,

The Manufacturers Life Ins. Co.
Head Office—Jordan and Melinda Streets

San Francisco, Jan. 16.—(Special)—There 
excitement st Oakland to-das John Guinane,was some

when Dominick and Çoburn fought it out 
for riding honore. They would have split 
even and cleaned the. card between them 
had not O’Connor landed the long shot, 

the favorite, Maresa,

No. 15 Kin* Street West.t
• S •

W. E. YOUNG, 
GEO. H. JUNKIN

| General Agents Toronto District.' AFFILIATED MINOR LEAGUES. iAlzura, ahead of
Dominick up, In the second race. Coburn 
scored on a 20 to 1 chance himself In the "B K

$12 to $22.50 suits and overcoats, without "Semi-ready” 
labels, $10 during the ‘Lonely” Sale.

It has been toss and tumble among the suit and overcoat 
stocks ever since this Sale started. No let-up for a single day.

And no wonder 1
Semi-ready’s Lonely” Sales are as much unlike the 

usual discount sales as "Sèmi-ready” is unlike other clothing.
It is not how much a garment cost.
It is how quick can the incomplete assortments be 

weeded out
Nothing can be laid aside for another season.
So every “ Semi-ready ” store is ransacked for the 

* LoneBes ” and they go at $10.

V DONT WASTE YOIJR MONEY TRYING A NEW 
BRAND—NOTHING CAN BE BETTER 

<! THAN THE <►

El Padre 9966

CIGAR.
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

Semi-ream
-n KING STREET WEST, TORONTO C—

S. DAVIS & SONS,
Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.

Because^it^ia inthTcentre of bliss, while E is in hell and all the others are 

in purgatorip.LONDONOTTAWAWINNIPEGMONTREAL

ST. GEORGE’S JUNIORS WON.
KAY’S-11 Canada’s Greatest Carpet and Curtain House"—KAY’S

plonship

The first

Extraordinary 
Carpet i 
Bargains 

For Friday 6>

These surprising values go on sale Friday
are enticing enoughmorning at 8 o’clock. They 

to draw the most indifferent shopper to our
tw’ePn them fur the lead.

. . ^ ^, The individual averages tMs year
Time 1.34. Al Lone, Jim Conway, Prince not be definitely decided till 
Real, J. H. Barnes, Defender, Miss Loret-x game is played, as A player must play on 
ta, L. Tourney also ran. C. P. Jones lost f«Ch alley, and count his best game ox

home.

doors that day.
—A specfat Vot, of Tapestry Carpets that we are clearing, 20 differ- 

enfc patterns, goods sold regularly at 68$c a yard, Friday 3oc.
—Wilton Carpets that were ■'sold regularly at from $1 50 to *2.25 

a yard—great carpet for wear—choice of any pattern of the lot, 
Friday at $1.00,

—Special lot of Axminster Carpets in light grounds, goods that are 
regularly marked at from *2.25 to *3 25 a yard, choice Friday at 
$1.00 a yard.

In the case of the Wiltons and Axminsters 
we suggest that shoppers bring their 
ments, as the lengths vary. In the special 
Tapestrys we can give any length wanted. 
More tFanriikely in any of the goods we have 
sufficient to meet your needs.

measure-

CURTAIN BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY.
—GOODS THAT WERE 

$4.00 for 50c.
-GOODS THAT WERE 

$9.50 for $1.50.

morning.

to 60 inches wide. Some of these goods sold as high as
JESS. MJSSKSSSMte

em-

Made Her 
Beautiful „ veafBnMseto^Mn^îuMrod Marié AntolMtte.ain-

fêcÏÏ'S&.|1%1.sïEÏ*o'ŒV0à.'t.”lSSS

$1 90; $3.76 for $2.60; $4.26 for $3.
—White Nottingham Lace Curtains, size 64 ms. wide toy 8* 

vds. lone, were $3 a pair for $1.90 and $2; $3.75 for $2;0O.

Every Lady in the Land Can Now 
Have » Beautiful Skin. arde 

6 for
A TRIAL BOX FREE.

who sends her name and^tdj

wide by 4 yards long, were $4.60 a pair for $3 26. 
-lESlB'SEFSliMl 4 50 for 8.00;

7.26; 10 60 for 7.90.

cessful beauty maker known.
Helen H. Ralston, 628 Lexington-avenue, 

Newport, Ky.. has a complexion fair as a

a pair for $2.90;

don;

36-36 King Street West, 
TORONTO.JOHN KAY, SON & C0„ Limited,)

Sporting Hotee.

^ Oscar g" defested^Tommy nHngsn 

SnoS om art"mlnntes: fighting In the

#t?heOUApoll» Club deteapt^rothLe?gueRia»tt 

Sfght. toTbeeNWDOWir beat tbe Argy.es

bT13H<r'Mumame Is try'ng to W«<J?
MISS HELEN RALSTON, ^ SS? SSÆ "gStfA

Now a Famous Kentucky BeantT- could well afford to it "Tim," are 
May Day queen. She says ot.lt: “I England League, according U> T**, Maa. 
cannot see why any lady should continue Bangor, Augusta, Lewisiu , Brockton>T.„m. 
to la^k ^ beautiful complexion. Before cbester. Lowell Lawra Haverhill,
I used this wonderful remedy my face ton. New Bedtoro r au
was to a most wretched condition, Uttle Newport and Pawtucket. oQ 8it.
pimples, blackheads, lïe^les and moth The •*’,1?-|i*oriêans g^M merally on at 
patches contlnoally worrying me to dis- urday at New Orleans g(K wtnner „f the 
traction They seemed to break out anew tbe Fair grounds. SarlUa, wmne 
“ da, just to torment me to death fir8t race, th« ”^00°^ up tiT*750,
and while I used at least a hundred dlf- Tuesday. bhe hv \iose Gold-

Sertons Fire nt Qu’Appelle. ferent kinds of skin bought In* by her owner,

iimmmm mmimm pm^mm
but write immediately. The remedy, is b>*t o^fred *,50, at ht h retaliated by 
harmless a natural beauty maker, and cured the mare. «*»cond. forvri™t>eAhanentiy remue all tan, freckles, claiming Alpaca, who finished second, for 
mnthP patches, ptmpdes, blackheads, flesh *975. _______

™nd tifstin ImpSect,^ STnatter Spraln^Dract-rca ^tn^eerat.m».

^ti^w^hou, fail, and the toes ^3

treatment will be vintawcp and accidental means are covered
SUTSTSSaSSS hlOWS? Canadian Railway Accident Com-

.Vi

used for plating the overhang of the sides 
of the boat. About 10 o’clock this morn
ing a special . express car attached^ to 
special 
vllle, Penn.,
bulb angles for the boat. There are eighty _____
angles, from ,18 to 35 feet in length, two bere appears to be 
Inches thick on the face and one Inch on 
the bulb. .

SrtFSBSSSbB’SsS wsSSswtsa^asrs
there is any other work on haM^ as the peresf0rd have no assignable interest In first week In February._________

__________ -, - . thThe°ïadT In question, who races under
The work of preparing the plates the name’ of “Mr. Theobalds, leased the __________ _ ________ _

crack colt to Lord William, apparent- peppermint last
ly would now Wish *“»“!,wj ^hef^ds ’’ Sight Mrs. John Lane accidentally upset Ji 
T. 1. cn he nroved that Mr. qneobnms ^,,1, acia< the —-—

if?I»
builders do not wish to divulge the lines 
of the boat until It Is absolutely neces- 
sary. _
and other parts is progressing rapidly.

A Sad-Heerted Mother-
Kingston. N.Y.. Jan. 16.—While reaching BICYCLE BOY*

AT YOU* SERVICE «♦ NOUNS A SAT
Old

Shamrock;’. Small Sail Spread. If it ran he Pr0Te^ftlf^ “wnTa^Beres- bottle of carbolic acid, the contents of 
Boston, Jan. 16,-According to The Her- was toIl^f%«Wn  ̂p^iîbimi^ÏÏt which were sp^ed over the facert tar ta- 

ald, which claims to have reliable Infor- fî!*1’ 'L-’tors"<rf Lord William would be fnnt daughter Kstherine who vrns l be 
2edraC5â't”ogf &STS h,ve,=o assignable .merest. ^ Urslater.

19 feet 6 inches; be»im, 23 feet 6 inches, 
and her length over all will be 136 feet. It 
is quite evident that the yacht now build
ing by Dennv Bros, of Dumbarton is less 
powerful than those being built on this 
side, and it is quite certain, on her dimen
sions, that she will not be able to carry 
quite the sail plan of either the Lawson or 
the Belmont syndicate boat. But, while 
she may be penalized in this respect, she 
will gain in another important direction.
Having less displacement and less wetted 
surface, and all things else being equal she 
should be quite ae easily driven under her 
canvas as the larger and more powerful 
boots with their greater sail spread».

2

Kingston will have two teams In the pre
posed Quinte Hockey League. The Ram: 
biers and Crescents have entered. At pres- 
ent the league will be confined to four 
teams from Kingston, Napanee and Deser- 
onto.

THE PRESIDENT Dr. Carroll’s
03 ■ C emissions and all

Vitalizer d,seaae* oi tbeA Slave to Catarrh.
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder 

Relieves ,'n 10 Minutes.

urinary organs. 
Price one dollar. Call or send.

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yonge 8L. Toronto. 216

Single Rinks To-Morrow.
With another return to colder weather. Soldier’» Family In Toronto.

the guests at the Palmer are Mrs. 
children and mirae. who re-Among

fahsSsa
^TTSSÜWBS BE w'

third day
of Our Great Reduction Sale. n T sample, president of Sample’s In-

, , „, , h’ffiEW’SR-’SSiE

... sS,’L„«s»“ 'rthat they cannot get a good cigar for a ?,**, **,“ induced to use Dr Agnew’e Oa- al Injuries, also 
cents should try our famous • l nllegtan. JL’ L Y rounder. It gave almost Instaut re- policy In th"

^ J A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 13 xongi- tsrihai ' 8 Insurance Company,
street. * 1 ueI’

At Masslkm. Ohio. Art «m» and Yddl» 
Gardner fought 20 rounds, and Sims was 
awarded the decision. Sims had all thethelined and an- 

*1.25, to-day
______________  81ms had all the

best of K. and during tbe closing rounds 
hit Gardner at will.

50 dozen pair Men’s Gloves, 1 
lined, regular price *1.00 and 
75c for your choice.

partis, and total disability toum^ce.dent-
.... sleknes". 
ransdlan Railway Accident 

44 Victoria-street.

Address MME. M. RIBAULT, by the 
14^ Elsa Bldg., Cincinnati, O. j pany’s policies.

G. W. NIXON 8 CO.,
167* Yonge St.

i
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THE TOP NOTCH
THE TORONTO WORLD4 THURSDAY MORNING

IPHILIPPINE ENACTMENTS.THE TORONTO WORLD.
ORB CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONOB-'STRBRT, Toronto. 

Dally World, *8 per year.
Sunday WSrld. In edranoe. 82 per year.

8elo Archlpelaeo Get» Free Trade— 
Local GOTcrnmentr Organised 

in Some Towns.
Manila, Jan. 16.—The Philippine Commie- 

slon hee passed acts giving the Jofo Archi
pelago free trade In domestic products with 
all Phlllpplneeports and providing tor the 
Issuance of licenses to masters end mates 
of sea-going vessels.

Farther hearing on the educational bill 
has been postpoled until Monday In order to 
give the commissioners opportunity to con
sider privately the proposed amendments 
to the measure.

The United States cable ship Burnside 
has finished the work of laying the cable, 
connecting the Island of Negro» with North
ern Mindanao. Zambeanga and Jolo will 
scon be connected.

Mr. H. Phelps Whitman*, recently ap
pointed Governor of the Province Of Ben- 
guet, reports that several town» In the 
province have held elections and organised 
local governments. ____________

Of Purity and Quality 
Has Been Attained by*T. EATON 02;

LU DELLADominion Bridge Company Shows 
Council Wasted Past Year—Com

pany Ready to Go Ahead.Clothing and Furnishings
On Sale Friday Morning at 8 o’Clock

g to an>
STATE OWNED CABLES AN IM- V *inesFERIAL NECESSITY.

The Dominion of Canada ought to have 
representation In the Imperial committee 
that Is to be appointed to enquire Into the 
question of cable communication. The en- 

covering the

CEYLON TEA
And Sustained by Careful Blending, 
Backed by Years df Experience.

BOARD OF CONTROL MEETS TO-DAY. ommencing to 
fi.End Sale, 
,ntributes vend 
e finest know 
ose acquaint el 
leak for themd

We hold up four special lines from the Clothing Section 

for Friday:
—A $13.50 Beaver Cloth Salt for $7.95 
—A $8.50 Beaver Cloth Overcoat for $4.98 -
—$1.00 Scotch Wool Undershirts for 43c 
—Some 43c to 75c flannelette Night Robes for 33c

qulry Is to be a wide one, 
question In all It» bearings. Cable com
munication to a matter of greater Impor
tance to the British Empire than to any 

The Empire consists of 
The

25, 30, 40,50,60,Howland’»Member» of Mayor
“Cabinet” Take No Increased 

Charge or Responsibility.

Lead Packets
other country.
states scattered ell over the world, 
only visible bonds uniting them are the The only topic of conversation In civic 
strands of steel that make up the cable, j circle, yesterday was the new cabinet. All 
New steamship lines and faster steamships | the "honorables" who were around dis

owned any Intention of taking more re
sponsibility upon them than controllers 
have taken In past years.

A meeting of the Board of Control will 
be held this afternoon to take action on 
the St. Lawrence Market muddle.

Dominion Bridge Co.’» Cn»e. 
George B. Evans, local agent of the Do

minion Bridge Company, Montreal, got 
of bed yesterday, and forgot the grip 
which had confined him there, when re 
read Architect Slddall’e letter to the Board 
of Control In The World.

Mr. Evans prepared the following letter 
and sent It to the Mayor In time for the 
Board of Control meeting today:

Sir,—I see by this morning's World my 
company Is charged with delaying ihto 
work and not having the material ready 
for same, I append a short statement, 
which I think speaks for Itself as to these

»

75Ci♦

Auer Lights ii♦
< ► Table ClothHIS LIFE fOR HS BANK BOOK.are reducing the distance between the dif

ferent states of the Empire, but, no matter 
what Invention may accomplish, distance 
will always remain as a factor opposing the 
practical consolidation - of Greater Britain» 
But while the Empire cannot be united as a 
whole physically, there Is nothing to pre
vent a perfect, assimilation 
thru-out the Empire. Distance need play no 
part In the circulation of ideas and In the 
formation of public opinion. What Is espe
cially necessary to cement the Empire to
gether and to create a strong Imperial sen
timent is the establishment of a clearing 
house for the collection and distribution df 
Imperial news, Imperial ideas, Imperial 

The cable Is the Instrument by 
of which this interchange of ideas

Prices Reduced to< ►Frank Crowell of Chicago Made a 
Fatal Mistake la Entering a 

Burning Building,
Chicago, Jan. 16.-In a fire which de

stroyed the Aberdeen apartment building 
here to-day Frank Crowell, superintendent 

Co.'s glue factory, lost bis life 
trying to save bis bank book and In- 

sura nee policy, which were found clasped 
In his hands. He was overcome by smoke.

A score of tenants escaped with diffi
culty. The loss was $75,000, Including the 
personal effects and household goods of 
twelve families. A special detail of ten 
engines was necessary to prevent the 
spread of the flames to other buildingst jss 
a high wind was blowing.

6.00 quality 
8.00 qualit' 
9.60 qualit 

10.00 qualit 
12.00,Qualit 
14.00 qualit. 

I. 16.00 qualit
18.00 qualit 
20.00 qualil

Vith the barga 
lent, no 
ders given pr

oThese are good winter lines, which we have turned 
the January Sale at these very special prices:

—The Suits are made of an imported navy blue beaver cloth; 
they are four button double-breasted sacque styles, the edges 
are finished with double stitching, the linings are good Italian 
cloth, the sizes are for men of 34 to 44-inch chest, our price is 

thirty suits for Friday will be $7.95

over to < ► < »For Short Galleries with Bulb Globes.
*■

:: Portable Lights at Cut Rates !
’ >of Swift & 

while
of sentiment oContracts made to keep lights in repair at reasonable figures.

♦ The Toronto Auer Li£ht Co.» Uelted tOf Yon$e 8t X
out <> ♦

o <►246 4O$13.50, the sale price on 
a suit

PHONE 1866. -1

hous__The Overcoats are made of blue or black beaver cloth, the
style is single-breasted fly front Chesterfield, with velvet 
collar and deep facings, for the sleeves mohair linings are 
used, while the body is lined with heavy Italian cloth, sizes 
34 to 46 inch chest, our price $8.50, but for Friday our January 
Sale price will be $4.98. Only fifty coats to sell.

—The Undershirts are of our Dollar lines, the sizes are 34, 36, 
38 and 40 chest ; these are heavy Scotch wools, very soft in 
finish and very warm, the skirts and cuffs are ribbed, the 
facings are of sateen. Fifteen dozen garments to sell on Fri
day at 43c each.

__The Night Robes come in fancy striped flannelettes, of blue,
pink and grey stripes, collar and pocket, pearl buttons, the 
bodies are large and roomy, being 54 inches long, the sizes 
are 14 to 19-inch collar. These were picked out from our 
43c, 50c and 75c Night Robes to Sell on Friday at 33c each. 
Exactly 36 dozen will be ready at eight o’clock on Friday 
morning.

Do You Fear 
Fire

politics» 
means
la possible. The Empire should own cables 
of Its own between the Mother Country and 
all the colonies. These cables should be 
recognized as pari; of the machinery for 
carrying on the Imperial Government. A 
more copions interchange of news between 
the different states of the Empire would 
work for the good of the colonies Indivi
dually, as well as for the Empire as a 
whole. Speaking for Canada we know that 
the people of this country would appreciate 
a dally summary of what transpires In 
Australia, South Africa, India and Great 
Britain. We get practically nothing from 
the other colonies, and what we receive

THE J. F. BROWN C0„ Limited. Furniture and Carpets.
The Interaatltaal Um|23.75allegations:

July 13, 1809—-The Dominion Bridge Com
es»

iWe sold a lot of these desks during Decem
ber at $30. It is popular all over the United

in. wide and 42 in. long. The illustration 
fair idea of its beauty and great

pany tendered.
Oct. 12, 1886—My company placed the or

der for the whole of the steel required for 
the building with the Carnegie Steel Co.

Oct. 31, 1898—Mr. Slddall acknowledged 
my letter drawing his attention to the 
weakness of Ms piere to resist wind forces.

Nov. 11,1899—SMpments of steel as under 
began to arrive from the Carnegie Steel 
Co. and were stored and are now on the 
lot leased by my company at southeast 
corner Esplanade and Jarvls-streets, where 
inspection of same Is Invited :

Nov. 11, 1899, 49,251; Nov. 16, 1899, 34,- 
847; Nov. 28, 1899, 27,182; Dec. 21, 1809, 
9327; Dec. 29, 1899, 7680; Jan. 16, 1900, 46,- 
703; Jan. 27, 1000, 6100; Feb. 7, 1900, 62,253; 
Feb. 8, 1900, 62,931; Feb. 8, 1900, 67,217 ; 
Feb. 12, 1900, 9360; Feb. 16, 1900, 38,918; 
Feb. 27, 1900, 46,973. Total, 467,747 pounds 
from Carnegie.

For convenience In handling, some col
umns and girders for the Simpson building 
were unloaded from the cars on this lot 
«nd at once teamed up to the Simpson 
building.

January and February, 3000—Employed 
by city In discussing whether piers 
or were not weak. Finally city’s own ex
perts chosen by them reported that they 
were, thus supporting our contention made 
itt October.

February to June, 1900—-Employed by 
city In deciding how piers were %o be re
inforced.

June 18, 1900—Tendered on City Engin
eer's ,steel work for strengthening piers.

July 24, 1900—Contract for steel work 
for reinforcing piers sent to us for signa
ture.

Oct. 1, 1900-^Last day as provided in our 
contract for having the steel work for re
inforcing the piers erected.

Oct. 2, 1000-Fin 1 shed the erection of the 
steel work for reinforcing the piers.

There are sixteen trasses and one frame 
required for the south building. Fourteen 
of these trusses are actually built and 
ready for shipment, and would have been 
sent here but for the fact that there ’s 
no room on the lot we have leased by rea
son of the steel mentioned above being 
stored there, and they would be in the 
way if placed in the building itself. They 
will be Shipped here as required.

I was never Instructed that it was at all 
important to the city that we should com
mence the erection of the trusses at once, 
provided that we had: them all in position 
In the early spring, uy$il I received on .Tan. 
10 a letter from Mr. Jarvis , asking us to 
go on at once with the work, tho some four 
weeks prior to this Mr. Jarvis verbally ad
vised me that they would be ready for the 
trusses about the middle of January.

Upon its receipt we immediately put In 
hand the plans for the false work which 
will be required for the erection of such 
heavy trusses of such large span, and ex
pect to start work forthwith and have the 
whole roof in position by the end of 
March.

If this Is done I quite fall to see how 
we can be charged with In anyway delay
ing the building. In fact, so far as delay 
Is concerned, If you will refer to the time 
schedule above. I think you will find that 
the chief causes of delay arose from the 
length of time the city took to make up its 
mind as to the best and most economical 
way of reinforcing the piers, which its own 
experts had reported as Insufficient.

George E. Evans. 
Church Court for Dog Tag: Case. 
W. H. Banfleld, tho contractor, whose 

name has appeared in the discussion of 
Rev. J. T. MoitIs’ charges of dog-tag cor
ruption, has made an affidavit before the 
City Solicitor Caswell, In which he says:

“I have never given to any employe of 
the License Department or any other de
partment of the city service, or to any 
other person whatsoever* any sum or 
sums of money, or any goods, chattels, 
valuable securities or any other article of 
any value whatever, for any favor shown 
to me for any service performed for me, 
or to secure or help in securing for me 
a contract for supplying dog tags, or metal 
tags, to be supplied by me to the city of 
Toronto. Nor have I been asked by any 
such employe or other person, nor has any 
employe or other person hinted to me that 
he expected or required anything from roe* 
In connection with my contract for supply
ing the city with dog tags or other metal 
badges or plates.”

Mr. Banfleld seeks\to have the whole 
matter investigated before a church- court.

Street Cur Service Bad.
The acting City Engineer in his weekly 

report shows that the Avenue-road line 
alone Is running up to schedule. AH the 
other routes are far behind in the num
ber of cars declared by the Engineer as 
sufficient for the service.

Action Against Policemen. 
Police Constables Dal by, Roe, Hoag and 

Brisbln In October last entered the house 
of a man named Frederick Lewis to make 
an arrest. It was not for Lewis they were 
looking, but for some other party. Lewis 
bas served writs for trespass and assault 
upon the four constables. Head Constable 
Grnsett has sent the writs to the City So
licitor with the idea that the City should 
undertake the defence of the action.

Many Case* of Diphtheria.
This month, in comparison with January 

of last year, shows a great increase in 
diphtheria in the dty. In the whole of 
January, 1900, there were only 06 cases re
ported. (During the fifteen days elapsed of 
the present month 76 cases have been re
ported. The unseasonable weather Is blam
ed for the present conditions.

IN YOUR
fro:

1 Factory 
Mill . ' 

Store?

%-
gives a
convenience. _ , , .

Another Roll Top House Desk, of hardwood, 
40 in. long, 20 in. deep and 55 in. high, 
writing bed pulls out and the intenor is fitted 
with one long and two short drawers, cabinet 
for books, pigeon holes and letter drawers,sells 

for $16,to-day and to-morrow, $12.25

-
The

The Bestfrom Great Britain mostly comes, more or 
Iess^distorted, thru United States channels. 
Cana

IF 80-
Have your buildings equipped 

with Automatic Sprinklers and save 
from 30 to 70 per cent, on insur
ance rates.

Insurance companies approve of 
etir system and devices.

Write us for particulars.
W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO.,

Toronto and Montreal 24S
9

' :

regularly. knew practically nothing of South 
until the war brought that place In

to prominence. As parta of the same Em
pire, we ought to keep In Close touch with 
what Is transpiring In all the colonies In 
times of peace as well as during war. 
Whether Canada Is directly represented on 
the commission or not we ought to see that 
our Ideas on the question are fully laid 
before that body. The Government should 
suggest the laying of one or more cables 

the Atlantic, connecting the Mother 
Such a cable Is

4-
! The ladles were dii 

;of the census .peopl 
toges. "ï'U undertake 
Eke,” said the fnnn 
Loose, “that. when tl 
Line women out ôf I 
fcn their proper ages 
F "Certainly not," si 

f'Why should we gr« 
rosily 7 Why Should 
lactly, when statistics 
[class, indeed—can 01 

Imately ? By the tin 
are published numbe 

[who are written do 
married, many wUl 1 
able, babies win ha 
[life. You cannot b 
I things. Why be so 
'men’s ages? We wi 
of the census Itself 
proxlmately.”

"That's a woman 
funny man, and wen

Of course It’s a wt

A
BANKRUPT OFFICE STOOLS.

A good Hardwood 
Stool, 30 inches high, 
wood seat, worth 90c,
Friday, 40c. Another 
stool, with either per
forated, wood or cane 
seat, 30, 32, 34 or 36 
inches high, worth
from 60c to $1,25,' __
Friday at half-price, 25c to 6ÜC.

See our great Office Desk Department replete with complet» office end 
bomedesk furniture. 10per cent, off everything In the 

store. And credit If you want it.

The Revolving Office 
Stool, with back,
shown in illustration, 
is worth $3.50 \ fitted 
with strong screw, 
perforated or 
seat. This stool came 
with the bankrupt 
stock and goes Friday

On Sale Friday Morning
Cottons and.
Linens

36-inch Extra Heavy Bleached and Un
bleached Cottons, regularly sold at 8c 
per yard, Friday

Lace and 
Chenille Curtains

637 Samples of Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, also 217 Swiss and Brussels Net

were cane
across
Country with Canada, 
needed not less for political than for com- 

The rates should bemercial purposes, 
placed at the lowest possible figure as an 
encouragement to Inter-Imperial business; 
and press despatches, especially should be 
encouraged.

at $1.65. 1ASample Corners, regular prices 
85c to $2 each, Friday Colds end Grippe 

find their antidote In w 
the MAGI Caledonia ! ’ 
Waters, sold by all the ! < 
best dealers every- ! ! 
where. J. J» McLaagh- ! ! 
lln, Toronto, sole agent ! > 
and bottler.

i

26 and 27-Inch Grey Union Flannels, regu. 
larly sold at 15c per yard, Frl-

; -63 pairs Chenille and Tapestry Curtains, 
knotted fringe, choice colors, regular 
prices $4.50 to $5 pair, Friday JJ25

.10
day The J. F. Brown Go., Limited,TWO MILLIONS A YEAR.

Ontario has no coal of Its own. Almost65 only Fine Bleached Double Damask 
Table Clothe, pure linen, satin finish, 
2tix3 yards, regularly sold at 1 QQ 
$3.50 and $4 each, Friday..............

250 only Plain Linen Tea Cloths and Side
board Scarfs, Irish and Austrian makes, 
sizes 36x36 and 18x72 Inches, ôur regu
lar price $1 and $1.25 each, Fri
day ............................................................

Nuts and 
Raisins

F treat Grenoble Walnuts, regular 15c per 
pound, Friday 3 pounds for....

..............................iHUif.....................
Selected Teble Raisins, regular 15c per 

pound, Friday, to sell at

every ton of hard and bituminous coal we 
is Imported from the United States. 

This shortage of coal is one of the strong
est reason»- why Ontario should utilize her 
water powers, especially the greatest of 
them all, Niagara Falls. In au article on 
electric power transmission The Electrical 
Review shows that the generation of elec
tric energy on the United States side of 
the river is equivalent to the product of 
600,000 tons of coal per annum, burned un
der conditions better than those prevailing 
in average central-station practice in Am
erica. At the prevailing price of coal the 
power developed on the American side of 
the river would be worth in this province 

than two million dollars. The devel-

j, 5,7, 9, n, 13,15,17,19, 21 and 23 Queen St E. Also Immense Building. In rear 
' of Confederation Life Building—all under one roof.Carpets and

Squares
735 yards All-Wool Reversible Carpet, 36 

beet 2-ply goods, In green, blue, 
fawn and ecru, our 85c 03

TORONTO, YORKTON, ly sane and reason* 
going to tell anythij 
age to any Tom, Die] 
to the 'door to ask 1 
minds telling her a 
the does hate to graj 

“Bow," queried a 
"how do 1 know tha 
to the door may not j 

creature may get a U 
ask our age».. Are y] 
gat euriosityï I thlu 
that I am 56!"

'•If I «aw any pci 
my age," said the 
would be any. good I 
World at large to ki 
or 29 or 39, 1 would 
age in tho least. Bd 
eace would a matted 
make. Not that I d 
hot one hates to sal 
oaltyl" ' I

"Have you any ldd 
of Impenetrable ad 
wretches will be all 
He about niy age, I 
necessity of glvlngl 
when they come, a 
when the necessity] 
the census man la d 
have some fun In fir 

"As I’m going to 
shan't be here," d 
twenty or thereabou 
family not to dur 
known. One does 
uge, you know, bu 
there will be no od 
What does the age 
after all?"

“One woman, yij 
funny man. Who n 
to hear this speed 
seven of you here, 
all of one mind an I 
You don't mind tl 
going to! "Nice waj 
nient!"

"Well," aald the 
ful mother of five 0 
my boys have bee 
know my age, but 
to satisfy their cuj 
mean to do so foi1 1 
mind at all telling 
tessary, bat It's « 
Satisfy Impertlnend 

"But. you forget,] 
funny man, her sen 
Bible when 1 wd 
know your age- td 
wretch.

"I’ll never beMd 
claimed the little 
family Bible In m 
trnraped up since ] 
believe the flguies

11Inches, 
brown, 
carpet, Friday

.60 Fortage la Prairie,
Neepawa, Minnedosa, Saltcoats, Yorktbn, 
are all on the C.P.R. and you can travel by 
train from any one of these places to the 
other without change of car. The Yorkton- 
Snltcoats country is famous as a cattle and 
giuln growing district, and the evidence of 
Its prosperity Is seen In the volume and 
value of Its exports, which are rapidly In
creasing There are still within a short dis
tance of the railway 26) free homesteads 
of 160 acres each. Address for the fullest 
Information

Î15 Tapestry Squares, from 3%x4% to 4x 
4% yards, new up-to-date designs, our 
regular prices $14.50 to $16.50] QeQQ 
each, Friday for................................

Retiring President of East York and 
Markham Agricultural 

Society

HONORED BY HIS COLLEAGUES.

Poultry Supplies tm
.25 Dr. Hess’ Panacea, 26 os. package

Pratts’ Poultry Food ......................................«0*
Hersee's Poultry Food ..............................Sideboards and 

Rocking Chairs 147.161 King 
street Bast 

f Phone 191»J. A. Simmers.10 JAMES ARMSTRONG,
23 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.more

opment of Niagara Falls power might re
duce our Importation of United States coal 

In Niagara Falls, On- 
valuable heritage than

■
18 Solid Oak Sideboards, hand carved, 

shaped top and drawers, front, large 
bevet plate mirror, a $17.50 11 QQ
board, Friday....................................... *

57 Bedroom 
oak, hand caned seats, regular 1 QQ 
price $3.25 each, Friday................

Wall Papers 
and Pictures

1260 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, will match 
ceilings gnd border, for bedrooms, sit
ting-rooms and dining rooms, re
gular price 12Vic a single roll, Friday."

Colored Pictures, Etchings and Oil Paint
ings, sizes 10x12 to 16x20, with gilt, 
black and oak frames, regular 
prices 76e to $1.25 each, Friday .

Drugs and 
Toilet Needs

Newfoundland Cod Liver Oil, Friday 2 
twelve-ounce bottles for ....

f
Mr. H. C. Marr Elected President at 

the Annual Meeting In
Marlcham Village, Henry Watterson of Louisville

;S353«£5
A large number were present, and showed Watterson of The LonisvUle Courier-Jonr-
„ livclv interest in the society. Before the nal on "The relations of the United States

, th„ retiring nrealdent, and England,” Is attracting much attentionelection of officers the retiring tmesmeni, ^ acc0Tdlng to Tge Tribune's cor-
John Lawrle, was presented witn a n respondent. It is considered a strong a<p- 
cold watch from the friends of the society. peal to the Foreign Office for the accept- 
Mr. J. F. Davidson made the address of auce of the Senate amendment» to the new

presentation, and Mr. George Baxter pre-1 Q0pjeg 0f the articles have been sent to 
seated the watch. Mr. Lawrie made a neat i Lord Lansdowne, Arthur Balfour, Joseph
reDly thanking his many friends. Chamberlain and other members of the

The officers elected for the current year Cabinet,
are • H C. Marr, president; J. W. Cowie, The points on which special stress Is laid 
first vice-nresldent; John Isaac, second in this article are the statements that the 
vlce-nresldent. The directors are : York Senate has not added anything Lord Salls- 
Towushlu—W. Mangher. Scarboro Town- bury would not have sanctioned If he had 
shin—A Mason, T. Hood and G. Baxter, been consulted In advance by Secretary 
Markham Village—W. Harper, John Thomas Hay; that no English Interests are touched 
and Dr Tefft. Markham Township—T. by the amendments: that Lord Salisbury, 
Ha rerave and Mr. Boyer. Auditors, T. V. by accepting the revised text, can lay-the 
Helve and W Fleming. foundation of a friendship between the twoReive and w. rmuring nations more enduring than any alUance

and that there are strong reasons for a

UNITED STATES AND BRITAIN. fias Radiatorsby that large sum.
tarlo has a more

Coal fle'ds become exhausted,coal fields.
but the power running to waste ot Niagara 
Falls is a perpetual and constant quantity. 

Ontario Government’s tying-up of Nla- 
lesa objectionable than 

Government's alienation of

• .15Rocking Chairs, quarter-cut

Large Packet Toilet Paper, regular 7%c 
per packet, Friday to sell at ..

The 30 inches high, 4-stove steel tubes, 
with mica windows and fancy 
jewels, cast base and top, finished 
in aluminum, 8 improved CA 
gas-saving burners . . tjlJiVW

,5 Falls Is notgara
the Dominion 
the Kootenay coal fields. On account of 

of coal the Ontario Govera- 
been fully Justified in de- 

of Nla-

i

Books for
our shortage

Friday nient would have 
veloplng the electrical resources

Falls as a national enterprise. In- 
doing that, however, the Govern- 
handed the whole electrical pos- 

Falls over to promoters and

158 Sets, of two and five volumes each, 
by popular authors, Corelli, Hugo,

* son. Cooper, Ruskln, McCarthy, 
regular 75c and 90c each, Friday..'*

Same style with 6 tubes . ££ An]Emer-5 gara 
stead of39 ment has 
skbil itles of the
monopolists.

Round stoves 18 inches (M CA 
high............................... tDl.JW

Stove tubing, all lengths, per Cp 
foot

450 copies Handy Volume Classics, 16 mo., 
by popular authors, our 20c books, 
at 3 for...........................................................50 and the beetgovernment

SUGAR INDUSTRY.
Accordlng toTheCi^be, ,n.

rr»
the practice In seve f th naturer;. srs: rr. ~ ».
Krt for their beets, and consequently wll

bounty. While we do not disap- 
tbe farmer In the way 
think It Is more Import- 
capitalists to erect fac

to raise beets. There 
soon as there

the

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List. Fred Armstrong,J,Tllae„W“* Y?Tk a?C,h‘T- annual1 better understanding and a working agree- 
mX of^Ves^Yor^Agricultural Sèment between the United States and Eng- 

the following officers and directors were land.
FeCMcMMtLr°prr«ldPentl,1rM. SoJi What London Paper. S„.

Ef UZSZÙ&1- ^neTuri£%5£l
SOSES’ F^Waiface,

jofon Reaman, Wm. H. Rowntree. A. J. ; say that this Government's views have 
Samuel McClure, J. W. Smithson, not yet been concentrated into a decision.

honor- ; There Is no shadow of doubt that If the

T. EATON C9.™ 24(5 277 Queen Street West
6

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
a bounty ILLIAMS

PIANOSwand who had the pleasure of Initiating nlf 
the boys Into the order. The soljdier boys 
will be entertained to a banquet by the 
local C.O.F. brethren as soon aa arrange
ments can be made.

Barker, m ___
Wm Ellerbv end John Thomson : 
arv " directors, John Macdonald, Ed. Rog- opinion of the Foreign Ofdce as a depart- 
ers jr Henry Duncan, W. Sylvester. ment shall be followed at the Cabinet 
George firmes, John Gouldlng and F. C. meeting on Friday, Great Britain either 
Miller; auditors. John McClure, Donald will express regretfully her Inability to 
McKenzie Dates for fall fair, Oct. 16 comply with the United States Senate 
and 17,- 1901. amendments to the Hay-Pauncefote treaty,

or will fall to take any action whatever. 
In the latter case the treaty would lapse 
of Itself.

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
BOLD FOR CASH OR EASY PAYMBKTSearn no

PURSE UF GOLD FOR HARE. of helpingprove 
suggested, yet we 
ant to encourage 
tories than farmers

143 Yonge StreetBut T here Was a Sad Chord Because 
One of Her Brave Boys Returned 

Not From Africa.

YesterdayBroke Loose Pianos to rent—$2.00 to $3.50 per monthAylmer
When It. Hero Returned From 

South Africa.

.

will be no lack of beets as

stli ” i* »,
event happened, altho but one of the two A bo years will be suf-

w A Hare—reached home yesterday, sugar produced for tnree y 
Perhaps’ never in Aylmer's history has, ficlent to establish the beet eeg” ° 
there Pbecn such an ovation tendered to |n Ontario, and place It on a perms e 
anyone as the spontaneous outburst which basjl Tbis Is the way the industry Has 
greeted the returned soldier ... ln the United States, and It

K «ill pay Canada to pursue the same polle^ 

of the procession had scarcely arrived A boml3 is even more necessary here tnan
when the train steamed In. ___ . L,nltefl states. The United States

Amid the deafening shouts and hurrahs In t . . h _ors Beet
of the hundreds waiting to eee him from tariff on sugar Is hlgbe than -• 
town, country and surrounding towns— ar prodncers on the other side of tne 
Sparta, Springdeld, Tltoouburg, St. Thom- rt QUt wlth an advantage over ns
as—came numbers to swell the crowd. ... nf a cent a pound.

Aboard the train were Driver Hares of about three-quarters 0 
mother, brothers and slaters who had I{ the Government are earpestly in rarer 
gone to Tllsonburg to meet him. ot encouraging the beet sugar Industry they

No sooner had he struck the ground reverse their alleged policy by' en-
than he was seized and carried to the should reverse tn g v
horse which stood waiting to receive him, couraglng the capitalist to P«t np tne rae- 
aod the procession again took up the tor_ r!lther than the farmer to grow the 
route of march thru the principal streets 
amid continuous cheering.

At the Junction of Talbot and 
streets an address was reed by 
Glbver and handed to Driver Hare, ac
companied by a parse containing $50 in 
gold.

Th* Niagara Vapor Bath Cabinet
Will appeal to jour Intelligence 
clean alflmpnrltiiw from the nkln. It witt

make beautiful complexion*- »
WKrrsa wll cure rbetimatlâiro, neniaW^ 

obewity, constipation and P»®* 
it wUl free the eyst«» «to
bacco. It will rire lidevery

m ^ uyvJ Vvirei
ndorsid by honest am---------- ---------

Bfiaanra Tapor Bathe nw!e ln 'l*— i-nul»

i Neglected 
; to somethin,

Niagara Falla. N.Y., and 37 yonge St*. Tomas» ; ,
Bead for testimonial, of ne.rlg TUI! into Cl

— - which pulls c
, . health;-or th

TROUBLE LOOMING UP-- «««Option
twn results. 

Don't wail

BUFFALO PAYS THE BILL. This bona fide 
•fairly the vlewa « 
this question. W 

l ? Jou, but we do hi 
ti^urioslty. And ii

AYLMER WAS GREATLY REJOICED For the Governor-General of Canada 
and Other Distinguished Visi

tor» to Pan-American.
Buffalo, Jan. 16.—The councllmen this 

afternoon concurred In the resolution of 
the Lower House providing that the Gov
ernor-General <xf Canada and the presidents 
or the chief executive officers of the Re
publics and countries of the western hemi
sphere, whose Governments have officially 
decided to participate ln the Pan-American 
Exposition, be Invited by the City of Buf
falo to attend the Exposition and to be 
the guests od the dty during their visit.

Return of Driver Hare and 

Sarnia. Greeted Alex. Rame and 
Harry MacKenzle.

At the Qu
hi ue.

WhiteNorwood, Ont., Jan. 16.—J. W. 
and Percy Wasson, two Norwood young 
men, along with Mr. George Fleming, for
merly of this place, who have Just return
ed from South Africa with the Mounted 
uftles, were tendered a reception here to
day. They were presented with, a hand
some gold watch and chain each by the

B% It will re insomnia. I
« ■'

y
Sunday Shaving.

The Hamilton Herald : There Is no real 
neTd for the majority of barber shops to be 
roen on Sunday mornings. Regular cus
tomers at these shtfps cou'd Just as weh 
Hp -haved late on Saturday nlghta The 
barbers themselves don’t like to 
Sundays; they do so to accommodate regu
lar customers and keep their custom.

But there might be exceptions made to 
the Sunday-closing law so tar as barbers 
are concerned, if it be decided that 
faw does not affect barbers. Barter shrfps 
attached to hotels should be allowed to be 
open for an hour or two each Sunday morn
ing for the convenience of travelers.

The work of a barber Is of the nature of 
personal service. In 8,tl:?vJng.J1 
the barber does not violate the Sabbath 
Dav anv more than the hotel attendant 
does who prepares the traveler’s bath or 
who fetches him his meals. To deprive 
the traveler of the services of the birder 
on Sundays Is an unnecessary and unjust 
restriction.

m.

n Das Dappeoed Fishing on the Ice.
Gore Bay, Jan. 16.—During the election 

dav, when the. candidates were fishing for 
votes. Archy Trumpour, who has had con
siderable experience in bass and bear fish
ing decided that he would go down to the 
bay end do a little herring fishing on bis 
own account. He walked out on the Ice 
between the two docks and slid quietly 
down Into a hole. Had It not been that American». ^
Archy was an expert in the nWashington, Jan. 16.—At the reque
rtd8"»16 sll^t6 g^pser O? :w5!tltmw the State Department, the Navy ^ 

have been. The Ice appeared to be nil ment has Instructed the commnnoer o 
right, but It was not, and Mr. Trumpour a, g^rnlon to proceed at once from Lflgu®?* 
experience should he a wanting to the| ^ ^unaocfl/Venezuelai t0 protect Amt*
sure tiiat It Is solid enough to bear your ti^/to l^aîtog.

weight. _______ the attempt I» making to take
__ of the arms of the New ïork and ^
Horse Breeder, to Meet. mndez Company.

Arrangements have been made for the 
following meetings of the Horse Breeders'
Association : __...

Saddle and Carriage Horse Breeders' As- 
soelntion. Fete 6, at 2 p.m„ AlMon Hotel.

Canad »n Hackney Home Society, Feb.
*, at 7,30 p.m., at A'b'on Hotel.

Dominion Shire Horse Breeders' Asso
ciation. Feb. 7, nt 11 a.m.. Albion Hotel.

Dominion Clydesdale Horse Breeders'
Association, Feb. 7, at 2 p.m., Albion
Hotel.

Canadian Horse Breeders' Association,
Feb. 8, at 2 p.m., AlMon Hotel.

Good Fat Fee for the Preacher.
Newport, R.I., Jan. 18.—Alfred G Wynne 

Vanderbilt’s fee to the iRev Mr. Benttlc. 
who officiated at his wedding, was $3000.
The Rev. Mr. Morgan of New Haven, who 
assisted et the services, received $2000.

100 Toronto doctors.

More than once that a child has been 
carried oS by an eagle. When such 

thing does happen the press rings 
with the story. There’» not a line 
given by the press to the babies car
ried off daily by disease. It isn’t the 
fact of the child being taken away 
that is startling or interesting, it’s 
only when the method of taking off 
is novel that it excites interest. How 
many children die who might have 
been saved if the mother who bore 
them had been able to give them 
strength and vitality. Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription makes healthy 
mothers and healthy mothers have 
healthy children, strong enough to 
resist disease if they are attacked.

people of Norwood and surrounding coun
try. There was a very large crowd here 
to receive them, and they were royally 
welcomed. The boys are all looking fine 
and none the worse for their campaign ln

a SentU. S. Warship Scorpion 
Venezuela to Gnnrd Interest*

necessary beets. of

Mayor THE PROPOSED MEMORIAL HALL.
The World desires to draw public atten

te the proposal of the Alumni Asaocl-
South Africa. They were also made the 
recipients of handsome gold pins, emblem
atic of the Canadian Order of Foresters,
by the brethren of Court Rob Roy, No. 213, Sarnia’» Warm Greeting,
of this village. The proceedings were nn- Sarnia, Ont., Jan. 16.—There was no dl- more
dor the charge of Reeve T. J. Drain, who ml nut Ion In the enthusiasm with which braverv of the Canadians who took part In
made a very pleating address, and said all the people of Sarnia received their rep re- J , the Sooth African
would have been joy bad it not been for sentatives tn the second contingent of 1 the Fenian Raid and In the sooth Arncan
i he sad fate of the fourth soldier from Royal Artillery on their return from South ; war has been suggested than tnis proposal
here, the late W. J. Hampton, who died Africa. The people turned out en masse of p>r Reeve’s, which has been nnanlmons- 
of enteric fever. Addresses were also giv- to greet the returning heroes, Alex Hume endorsed by the Alumni Association, 
en by James Andrews, the Reeve of the ana Harry Mackenzie. The exercise» were ‘f , Btnnd ns nTownship of Asphodel; T Blezard, ML.A., hold ln the Boys’ Brigade Hall, where the While such a holding will stand as a

The Forestrlc heroes w« re presented with gold watches, monument commemorative of Canada s de-
At the conclusion the boys were mounted TOtlon to the Empire, It will at the same
on chairs on a platform carried by the 
militia, who marched them thru the streets 
amid loud cheering.

Atlon
ation of Toronto University to erect a me
morial hall on the college grounds. No 

sensible plan tor commemorating the c
p

Old Co'nple Died Same Day. ;
Watertown, N.Y., Jan. je.-Wnÿt»**™ : 18

Tucker, aged 93 yearn, and his wife,
78 years, died yesterday at their bt>mcPhs 
the town ot Rut bind, near tb!6 city.’ 1 
wife died at 9 a.m. and was followeü J- 
the husband at 9 d’clock In the evem»*
They hide been married for 80 years. -

Canadian Fairs Association.
The next annual meet’ng of the f*ana- 

rtfnn FrVr* Association will be held in To
ronto on Feb. 20 and 21 next. A good 
-cornm Is being prepared, and there 
-hrrtild be a good attendance of parties m- 
wosted In the Improvement of <mr local 
^nlrs. Mr. W’Vtam McFaalane. VOttervllle, 
Ont.. Is secretary of the assoclàtlon.

and the local clergymen, 
proceedings were under the charge of R. J. 
Stewart, late chief organizer of the C.O.F.,

»«gh. A I 
TPu then, 
colds, too, o 
toore time, 
diseases as 
Whooping-cc 
*nd hard wi;

Mrs. Axel Kjer, of Gordonvllle, Cape Gir
ardeau C*., Mo., write*: N When I look at my 
little boy I feel it my duty to write to you. 
This is my fifth child and theWy one who 
came to maturity; the others having died 
from lack of nourishment—#o the doctor 
said. This time I just thought I would try 
your • Prescript!»!.' I took ame bottle» and 
to my surprise it carried me through and 
gave ns as fine a little hoy as ever was. 
weighed U» and eae-half pounds. He is 
now five months old, ha» never been »i£k « 
day, end is so strong that everybody who 
Bee* him wonders at him.”

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets keep 
the bowels healthy and regular.

time prove ot great utility to the Unlver 
sity, which Is sadly In need of a hall for 
large gatherings. The more Important Uni 
versity events of the year have to be cele
brated at the Pavilion, as there Is no salt- --------------
able place ln the University buildings. We Sliaky Democrats Expelled,
commend the Alumni Association's proposal Hnrrl-bnrg. Pa.. Jan. !«.—A Joint ean-
COmmencons,deration of the public goner- c„3; ^tb^nare and «Democrats

ally, and especially to the graduates and ,ions werc nd pted, cxp l lng f-om the party 
friends of the University. It will take those Dcmocrits who aided the Quay P.e- 
menus ,. , nulillcsns In the orgnnlzntlon of the House,
about $50,000 to erect a ball that would be wl;ll„m j Galvin of Shenandoah, who
suitable for the pnrp»«'. »“d harmonize ,l1so vo1p<J (or Mr. Quay for United States 
with the college surroundings. Senator.

r
TOBACCO, LI«U*R AND DRUGS --------------------------------

___The Demon Dyspepsia—ln olden times H |
Dr. McTaegart's tobacco remedy removes was a popular belief that demons moved

BEFtÏFHeHh1 lEclSrl E^UfTar^rielorjy^ !
Price $2. at large in the same way, seeking habita

Simply marvelous ire the results from tlon ln those who by _coj*®**8S. 
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine living Invite him. And once he enters a 
and other drug habits. Is a safe and ln- man tt is difficult to dis odge him He
expensive home treatment; no hypodermic that finds himself *2^n'hsreîe
Injections: no publicity; no loss of time know that a valiant fri*hd to dohattle
from business, and a certainty of cure. for him with the unseen foe Is Parmolee s

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, Room Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
17. Janes Building, corner King and Yonge- the trial ***

It doesn’t mattter when 
the Cold is or how long; • 
has bothered you, Grit 
fiths’ Menthol Linihien 
will reach it and cure !1 
J ust try it and see.
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W. A. MURRAY 8 CODRY GOODS 
AND CARPETS

Damaged
by Water

Season-End
Sale

SPLENDID BUYING OPPORTUNITIES FOR FRIDAYVVe beg to announce a grand sale of

finest Irish Table Linens 560 PAIRS CORSETS, NEW 
SHORT CUT, Friday, pair, 35c.

FANCY GERMAN FLANNEL WAISTS, 
Regular $1, Friday each... 35c.Commencing to-morrow, in connection with our present Sea- 

son-End Sale, during which every department in the house 
contributes very special offers. 1 he goods listed below are 
the finest known in tha sphere of linen manufactures. do 
those ac uainted with o r table linens the quotations below

A complete range M sizes in these Shirt Waists, that is for first- 
comers. It won’t take long to break up the assortment 
though, for there’ll be hundreds of buyers here prompt at 
opening hour. The offering is peculiarly attractive, in that 
the waists are all fashionably cut, made of soft flannelly 
material, in colorings of crimson, navy and heliotrope, with 
spots and stripes of black. Window display shows how 
tempting a lot of lovely waists you have to choose OC 
from. On sale Wednesday in the basement, each.. «JJ

A very little price for Corsets so good as these—65c a pair 
would be more in keeping with the quality, even then they’d 
be a bargain. Splendidly made and finished of self-striped 
jean, lace and ribbon trimmed, 2 side steels, 4 clasps, cut in 
the new way, short on hips, sizes 18 to 30 inclusive, but in 

. grey only, on view to-day east show windows. On 1C 
sale Friday in the corset section, pair..........................

60.

a (EX STEAMER LAKE CHAMPLAIN)
IS.

speai

ON SALÉ FRIDAY
At Host 
Ridiculous Prices

Table NapkinsTable Cloths► *
6.00 quality for 4.00
6.50 quality for 4.50 
6.00 quality for 4.75
7.50 quality for 6.00
8.50 quality for 6.50 

10,00 quality for 8:00 
12.00 quality for 8.75 
13 00 quality for 10.25 
16.00 quality for 12.25

WOMEN’S SUEDE GLOVES,
$1 QUALITY, Friday, pair, 35c.

6.00 quality for 4.75 
8.00 quality for 6.50 
9.60 quality for 7.75 

10.00 quality for 8.00 
12.00 quality for 9.00 
14.00 quality for 11.00 
16.00 quality for 12.25 
18.00 quality for 13 50 
20.00 quality for 15.00

With the bargains already announced in our Linen Depart
ment, no housekeeper should fail to visit it. Out-of-town 
orders given prompt and careful attention.

RICH SILK VELVETS,
QUALITY, Friday, yard, 35c.

A repeat offering of the 8 and 12 button length Suede Mous
quetaire Gloves for Friday, bplendid range of shades in 
tan, mode, beaver; also white with black stitched backs. 
Full assortment of sizes, regular dollar value. On OC 
sale Friday, pair..........................................................................

1000 yards of black, 1500 yards colored 18 in. Silk Velvets, in 
this offering. The colors include cardinal, seal brown, moss, 
tan, reseda, mauve, heliotrope, cerise and mode. Quality is 
particularly good—full dollar value. On sale Fri- OC 
day in the basement, yard.............................................. «*#</

%St
.20Several hundred yards Carpet, would be 50c, for 

Several hundred yards Carpet, would be 75c, for . 
Several hundred yards Carpet, would be 90C> ^or • 
Several hundred pairs Ladies’ Black Kid Gloves, would

be $1.00, for, pair....................................................
Several hundred pairs Ladies’ Tan Kid Gloves, would 

be $1.00 and $1.25, for, pair . •
Several hundred yards Black and Colored Dress Goods,

1

.23 $1.00 AND $1.25 SILKS fOR 60c
25i;0 yards In 

rice nro aded
IN THE LINEN ROOM.WASH GOODS BARGAINS. /A centretable full, possibly 

the collection. Including „
effects, dainty stripes, lovely French 
plaids, satin stripe. : alsu plain-color, d 
taffetas, lu shade* cerise, rose, reseda 
purple, violet, mauve, moss, brown and 

are slightly imperfect; John S. Brown i,iack. The plain silks are $1 quality,
ft Sons are the makers, a guarantee that I fancy silks sre $L26 lines; your

1 choice Friday, per yard..............

.39 A table foil of lovely Scotch Ginghams>100 Magnificent Linen Tablecloths; get 
Cotton Velours, Printed half-price marking for quick selling Fri

day -.these ate chiefly In large s zee All 
are doat-eodled on the outer folds; kerne

Galateas,
Piques and Oxford Shrdugs, the aggre
gate about 300 yards of material, that 
were priced 15c. 20c and 25c, IQ 
your choice Friday, per yard,... •

5000 yards Fancy Imponted Zephyrs, Fancy 
Muslin, Irish Linen, Crash and 
navy and black ground, French !Sa teens 
and Fancy Printed Foulards. These are 
fabric» worth up to 30c a yard, 1h
on sale Friday, yard......................•* ••

300 yards only Standard Bleached Ameri
can Longcloth, “Pride of the West 
brand, somewhat sotled ln each f<dd. 
regular 17c, to dear, Friday...

ar
JOHN CATTO & SON .asail Beat 60King Street—Opposite the Postofflce. quality Is, In every respect, the best 

that can be produced; pure linens, of 
course; sizes 2%x3'A 2V4x4. 2^x4%, up 
to 2VjX7 yards, to be sold as follows:

rci 1 GROUPS Of REMNANTS..25X Here’s a splendid outlook for lovers at 
short hits and remnant cj<1s, general.y 
half-price, you know, scarcely ever m-re 

with mort of these for to-mor- 
selllng the prices are cat to less

$14 cloths for $7. $16 cloths for $8, $18 
doth» for $0, $20 dloth» for $10, $25 
cloths for $12.50, $30 cloths for $15, $40 
cloths for $20, $50 cloths for $25.

±1 asked ; 
row's 
than half.

.08would be 25c, for, yard .
Also bargains in Ladies’Wrappers, Children’s Reefers’ TÆ

Ladies’ Skirts, Handkerchiefs and a lot of other merchandise. wMe^a.ijure f^w0™en'3 -an-d
sale Friday, per yard....................

We have bought these goods from the Marine Insurance
Doors will not open till

9. -
v 'e REMNANTS BLACK GOODS.Damask78 dozens Extra Quality Satin 

Linen Napkins, handsome patterns, lines 
that were sold at $3 dozem, to 
dear. Friday, per dozen.. .

125 ends Lovely Black Dress Goods, la 
lengths of 1% to 5 yards, Including 
black broche, silk and wool novelties 
knotted effects, small patterns. sl’.k aiul 

60 dozens Hnckaback Towels of superior, wool effects, Plain Berges, Cheviots. Ven-

lar price $3.50, on sale Friday, O Art 
per dozen ................................. ...........

.35 2.15
est CURTAIN ROOM BARGAINS.

Co. and must sell them at once, 
io a.m. Friday.

run— Musllna. in 
edg?,Curtain

auvulwi eufbroTdvred 
figures, slightly soiled, regtrar 

to clear. Friday, per 71

2000 yards 30-Inch 
Swiss tamboured 
spots and

the Silk Section at about
HALF REGULAR PRICES.tupped 

id save insur-
nine times out of ten at tbe root of the de
sire to know a woman’s age. 
sex must protect itself! 
women who will tell you their age on any 
and every possible occasion, but everybody 
of any sense knows perfectly well 
that the woman wbo thus publicly 
and unnaturally goes back upon the im
memorial prejudices and traditions of ber 
sex is not a person to be trusted! Her 
very readiness to tell her age If she be over 
one-and-twenty and under seventy» 1s suf
ficient guarantee that she ha» taken off at 
least half a dozen year» from it. The lady 
who protests too much about her age, like 
the lady who protests too much about other 
necessary virtues, is liable to be regarded 
with suspicion—at least by her own sex. 
She may deceive a man, poor dear; but she 
will never deceive a woman.

The tendency of womankind to subtract 
from their own age Is not rendered leas 
amusing and Interesting by their Invariable 
custom of adding a year or two or 
three to that of even their dearest friend. 
Rarely—one had almost said never—has one 
heard a woman underestimate the days of 
the year» of some other woman. Women 
reveal a generosity in dealing out years to 
other women that "is worthy a better cause, 
and their astonishment when they learn 
their mistake Is as naive as It 1» edifying. 
Their sensitiveness on the subject of their 
own age teaches them no charity iu deal
ing with the age» of their friends—and the 
gi'sto, the mystery and commiseration with 
which they will say that such a one Is 35 
would lead one to suppose that the attain
ment of that advanced age la something 
parallel with the commission of a horrid 
crime. Henceforth the woman of that age 
is referred to with bated breath!

With wjynen under one-and-twenty ana 
over sixty It is different. A girl under 
twentv proclaims her age very prettily, be
cause" it Is sweet and fresh and girlish to 
utter indiscretions. But this Is In her salad 
days, when she Is green—ask the same girl 
who so prettily and so naively counted out 
the days of her years when she was nine
teen or thereabout»—ask her five years later 
and she will regard the question as "à dead
ly Insult, to he received with a haughty 
stare and an unmistakable snub. Tbe wo
man over sixty, on the other hand, has 
arrived at that delightful stage of ‘dont 
care,” but even then she does not usually 
go out of her way to proclaim her age, anq 
not Infrequently tells It only under pres
sure. Indeed, she has been known to pre
varicate and subtract, as many a younger 
woman will do. Only this 
ocean passenger agent told me that he had 
been highly amused at a woman—a friend 
of his. who mnst, he knew, have been well 
over sixty. She was going on a visit to 
Australia, and In making out her ticket the 
agent (unlike some of our nice passenger 
agents, who never dream of being so un
gallant as to ask the question), made rather 
a point of filling In her age. The lady 
dodged the question with amazing 
and tried very cleverly to turn aside the 
point by changing the subject. Finally, to 
tease her a bit, he said; “Yea know, Mrs.
---- . I really mnst fill in this question.
“Nonsense!" said the lady brusquely; that s 
my own private business. “But It s the 
law," said the wretch, mendaciously. 
“Really?" queried the passenger, In a 
quandary “Well, von can write me down

The ladles were discussing tht enormity 
of the census people in taking women’s 

"I’ll undertake to bet anything yon 
Bke,’’ Said the fanny man, a son of the 
house, “that when the census Is published 
nine women out of ten will not have giv
en their proper ages!"

“Certainly not,” said a woman present, 
i* -Why should we gratify Impertinent curt- 

I osity? Why should we give our ages ex- 
I netly, when statistics of that class—of any 

m class, indeed—can only be given approxl- 
I rnately I’ By the time the census figures 

published numbers of men and women

Hence the 
True, there are

15c,
45 pairs only High-Grade Pure Wool 

White Blankets, pairs that have been a 
Uttle soiled with handling, all good 225 Remnants Colored Dress Good», in. 
qualities; prices vary too much to group; <«£•
as one lot, so we've decided, for Friday, j Homespuns, Cbcrlots, VeunMns,
to take an average of one third off the Broadcloths anrl English Tweeds. These
selling figures; If here In time, you'll not will be marked, some * at half price,
hesitate to choose a pair, or two at the niest °* tbenl at 
sate prices. LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

yard........
1000 yards SO-lnch Japanese Crope Muslin, 

In beautiful colorings,regular 12%c, /l
to clear, Friday, per yard.................... 16

900 yards 36-lnch Art Tickings handsome 
patterns, In 35c and 40c qual.ties, .20 
to dear, Friday, per yard...............

REMNANTS COLORED GOODS.■ ages.

McKendry 8 Gorove of
but

CO., MEN’S EURNISHINGS.226 and 228 Yonge St. Knit Seamless Gloves, 
durableMen’s Scotch 

heather mixtures, warm and 
regular 66c pair, Friday, pair.

a 246
PRINT ROOM REMNANTS.SHOE SECTION BARGAINS.354 Door» North of Albert. 1300 Ends here, all good, u-oful lengths 

and splendid fabrics, including white 
and colored Muslins, Galatea», Oxfords, ' 
French Cambrics, White aiul Grey Flan
nels, Flanneleltes, Fancy E.der- 
downs and -Fancy French Flan
nels, length, are from 2 to 7 yards, 
mostly half-price for these ends, tot*, In, 
many cases, they will be marked
LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

A splendid collection of Women's Very Fine 
American Dress Snippers. These are broke 
lots and odd padre, both In kid acd pat
ent leather, medium and high French 
heels, one and three atrapa, with orna
ment and bow; handsome jet beaded 
slippers, with and without straps, left
overs of our moat atyliah lines, good 
range of sizes, regular 33.50 and $4, 
to clear, Friday, pair...

SeamlessScotch KnitMSees,TOer a„d,greyaimUFt-res. veryare
who are written down as single will be 

* married, many will be dead, and Innumer
able babies will have been ushered Into 

You cannot have accuracy In such 
things. Why be so particular about wo- 

We will follow the example

BASTEDO’SNEW YORK’S GRIP EPIDEMIC. warm,
day, pair------

Mein's Fownes’ Tan Skating Gloves, spear 
points, Bolton thumb, lined wool, knit 
ted wrists, regular $2.25 pair, 1 KQ 
Friday, pair........................................

ppe 
e In 
>nln 
the 
ery- 
igh- 
*ent

There Are 100,000 Caeee in the City 
and Pneumonia ia Also Very 

Prevalent.
life.

JANUARY
SPECIALS

New York, Jan. 16.—Dr. George F. 
Shrady arid In an Interview regarding the 
prevalence of the grip In thie city :

“The grip is Just as bad as it can be 
In New York, and the pneumonia la worse 
than the grip. At a conservative estimate 
there are now 100,000 cases of grip In 
New York city. The duration cf the dis
ease Is not very long, three or four days, 
but It will grow worse. Two weeks from, 
mow the type will be more virulent. It is 
doing Its work now. It Is leaving its vic
tims weakened. The present epidemic has 
a catarrhal tendency. It predispose» the 
patient to pneumonia and lung troubles.

men's ages? 
of the census Itself end give our agee ep- BOYS’ CLOTHING. ENDS Of TRIMMINGS.•2.15Boys’ 2-plece Bn#», Canadian tweeds, 

strong and durable, we 1-made and tr ai
med, pleated front and back. Italian lin
ings. sizes 26, 27. 28-ln. chest, 0.25 
regular $3.50, Friday, per suit.

Ulsters, in

proximately."
’’That’s a woman all over," said the This Is not the least Important of the 

Remnant offering», by any means You’ll 
find here the lovef.lest Dress Trimmings 
Imported. Some were priced up In the 
dollars per yard, but wLl be sold Friday 
at 25c, 35c and 50c the ysrd.

Cheaper Ends, too. of course. Thore that 
were 50c and 75c the yard won’t be 
marked more than a fourth of the regu
lar. In fact, all prices, as made for Irn» 
day’s selling, average about

156 pairs Child’s Fine Hand-Turned Am
erican Button anfi Lace Boots, kid and 
paten* leather, medium and wide toes, 
fancy, dressy shoes of the finest manu
facture; also bright red and tan, sizes 
514 to 8, regular $1.50, to clear,
Friday, pair...........

Astrachen Jaeketi,$25. 
Quality and wear guar-
anK?ectrlo Seal Jackets, 
$30, 32 60, 35. ^ t . .

Persian Lamb Jackets. 
$90. All made of the best 
skins and guaranteed.

Men’s Coon Coats, $3), 
85 and 40.

Wallaby Coats. $13 
and 21. Corsican Lamb 
Coats, $18 and 2L Splen
did value. . „ .

Caperines, $6, 7.50, 9, 
10 and 12. Ruffs, $2.50 to 
10. Men’s Fur - lined 

IW\\ Coats, $60 to 100.t -v \ Qre)r Goat Robes.largc,
$6 00. Everything in furs at great reductions

Phone 8843. Send for catalog.

funny man, and went.
Of course It’s a woman all over—perfect

ly sane and reasonable! What woman is 
tell anything eo personal as her 

age to. any Tom, Dick or Harry who comes 
to tbe door to ask It? It Is not that she 

telling her age—not at all! Only

“r
Boys’ Frieze Reefers and 

brown and grey, storm collar, plaid lin
ings. sizes 22 to 26-ln. chest, ’} RQ
regular $3.75. Friday, each..............

Boys’ Fleece-Lined Underwear, 
weight shirts. In 22. 26, 28 and 
only, drawers 20. 22. 24 and 26-inch, 
regular price, np to 46c, to clear, yC 
Friday, per garment...» .................. ‘

going to

75heavy-
30 Inch

she does hate to gratify Idle curiosity !
‘ How,’’ queried a pretty young matron, 

“how do I know that the man who comes 
to the door may not be some Imposter? Any 
creature may get a big book and come and 
a«k our ages. Are you to satisfy such vul
gar curiosity ! I think not. I mean to say 
that I am oil!"

QUARTER THE REAL VALUEWOMEN’S DRESS SKIRTS.

$180 only Women’s Splendidly-Made and Fin
ished Dress Skirts, In shades of brown» 
navy and olive, lined throughout, bound 
with velvet, lengths 40, 42, 44 inches 
waistbands, 23, 24 and 25 Inches, worth 
$3.50, $4 and $5, to clear, Frl- 4 Eft 
day, each............................................  I.UU

65 only Women's Very Dreesy Camel’s 
Hair and English Tweed Skirts; these! 
were sold at $5, $6 and $7, to O Aft. 
clear, Friday, your choice, each.I

ies CHILDREN’S LONG COATS, 
Regular $4. frlday

MAX LA SAR DYING IN JAIL. DECORATED LAMPS..350e • t
Only about 80 of those Coats, and they’ll 

be snapped up first thing Friday morn
ing; real smart, stylish coats, every ene 
of them, New York styles, piade with 
large, square collar, or round cape, pr t- 
tlly trimmed with braid, tier's to fit glrli 
up to 6 years, wonh $4, some were $5, 
to dear. Friday, your choice, 1 (Ifl 
each........................................................... ,#yv

Diamond Smuggler Caught at the 
Falls la Broken Down in Body- 

end Mind.
Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 16.—Max J. La Sar, 

the diamond smuggler, whose revenue 
frauds have been the wonder of two con
tinents, Is dying In the Erie County Jail. 
La Sar, who was sentenced to six months’ 
Imprisonment In the Erie County Jail, will 
not be released until April.

In the meantime he Is racked with pain
ful diseases, and Is hoping for death to 
relieve his sufferings. His strength of 
mind Is broken and Ms energy gone.

39 only Handsomely Decorated Lamps, for 
special selling, Friday, as follows:

At 2.60, Lamps that were priced at $4.50 
and $5.

At $5, Lamps that were priced up to $10.
35 Cut Glass Vasee and 40 Fancy Atom

izers, worth 76c and $1, to clear, OR 
Friday, each........................... ............ ••

I
saw any possible good In telling 

my age," said the engaged girl, "It it 
would be any good to my country or the 
world at large to know whether I was 20 

AKA or 29 or 39, I would not mind te ling my
I W ;#■ age In the least. But what possible differ- 

III U ■ v ence would a matter of Are or eight years 
w ■ make. Not that I mind telling, yon know, 

■ bat one hates to satisfy Impertinent curl-

“Have you any Idea,” asked the spinster 
of Impenetrable age, “what time these 
wretches will be about? I don t mean to 
lie about my age, but as I don’t see the 
necessity of giving it I mean to 
when they come. Not that I mind telling 
when the necessity arises, of course, but 
the census man Is not that necessity. He 11 
have some fun in finding ont my age.

“As I’m going to England next week, l 
shan’t be here," said a girl of one-and- 
tffbuty or thereabouts, “but I have told the 
family not to dare to let my age be 
known. One does not mind telling one s 
age, you know, but as I shall be away 
there will be no occasion tor telling mine. 
What does the age of one woman matter,

’ "One xvoman, ye gods!" exclaimed tbe
__ who had reappeared In time
this speech; "there are at least

"If
l

77 KING STREET EAST
RAW FURS-We want fox, mink, coon, 

skunk, rata, etc., and pay highest prices.
17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORNEST. 

9 TORONTO, ONT.LIMITEDW. A.5 TAILORING 
CO’Y..........

Ladies’ Ulstersf
AVENUEsummer an

il tubes, 
d fancy 
, finished

■JI

THE DUKE OF MANCHESTER
PASSKNGE» TRAFFIC.PAH8KNBKB CT4JTO-PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

] Will Walt Till He Goes to England 
to Reply in Regard to Beak- 

rnptcy Caee.
Natchez, Miss., Jan. 16.-Referrlng to the 

London cable regarding Ms plea of "In 
fancy" against a claim of £850 for jewelry 
the Duke of Manchester yesterday said he 
would reserve his reply until he returned to 
England. The cable report said that the 
hearing was adjourned to await Ms return 
and learn whether or not he desired to 
maintain the pica of infancy. The ducal 
party will leave to-day for New Orleans.

UXORICIDE HELD FOR MURDER.

nroiiifMiM

WEEK OF WINTEh 
SPORTS AT QUEBEC

FEBRUARY 4th TO 9th, 1901.

Atlantic Transport LineDOMINION LINE I s’A'amships. .
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
“Cambi-oman," Saturday. January 19th, 2 p.m. 
“Vancouver,” Saturday. February 2nd, 2 p.m. 
“Dominion,'' Saturday, February 16th, 2 p.m. 

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward,

spacious promenade decks.
BOSTON SERVICE.

England, from Boston, Jan. 80th. 
Commonwealth, from Boston. Feb. 13th.

A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streeta 
D. TORRANCE & CG, General Agents, Mont

real. M

We have Jnst received a range of the newest 
materials for making these stylish gar- 

Also several pieces of the latest 
Onr work Is done by expert 

tailors, and fit guaranteed.

i

NEW YORK-LONDON. 
Marquette, 10,000 tons 
Minnehaha. 17,000 tons .
Mesaba, 10,000 tons ...
Minneapolis, 17,000 tons ..... .
w&1 every'conventence. '"Î«

r,tnedpa"rlrcar°rV?rPom N^ŸorkB

^Apply to B. M. Melville, Chnadlan Fas- 
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

ment s. . Jan. 1» 
. Jan. 26$1.50 . skirtings.

ed7men

5c>r 478-480 SPADINA AVE.„ ___ IÎ9,’“"She'sale? preMntiy^beMose I have
evidently quite forgotten all about my birthday, ana 
« iTiQttPP. T Rtinnose I must be somewhere about that.

she added, naively, giving herself 
“At any rate, I have been 50 for

funny man 
to hear
seven of you here, and you are - .
nil of one mind and accord in this matter. I suppose I must 
You don’t mind telling—but you arc not Then
going to! "Nice wav to deceive the Govern- away:^ ^ and , ,m,.t
“‘"Well,” said the plump, rosy and delight- tend ^h^eagen^wto^hTr down ôlTand he
ful mother of five tall,®?nS| "Lal1 the decencv to acknowledge that, had
my boys have been dying of curiosity to , t' hpen a’ fr)en(1 0f her family for
know my age, but as I have never stooped Rnd known that she must be over
to satisfy their curiosity I certainly don t >1^tv>’ hp wmlld have thought her about 
mean to do so for the census man. I don t «vp "nnd-ff>rtv so fresh and comely and 
mind at all telling my age when it Tollng shc looked. Some charming person
evssary, but Its against my principles to 'ha< tBn])T pn|(, that a wnman j„ just as old 
satisfy Impertinence of that sort a, she looks, and if a woman of forty looks

"But. you forget, mother, exclaimed the th,rtT what possih!e good does It do to 
funny man, her sen. that I saw the family j tkp ^olm^ry or province to tell that she 1s 
Bible when I went home this year. I , fnrtT when everybody thinks she la thirty? 

. know your age to a day, quizzed the whv'should she dispel So universal a de- 
wretCh. lesion to satisfy the demands of some hor-

'Tll never believe It! Indignantly ex- statistician, whose figures are never
claimed the little woman. "There was no read? 
family Bible In my day. It’s one they ve 
trumped up since I left home. I’ll never 
believe the figures ere right?"

REMOVED.ong, New
From all station* In the district. North 

Bay to Niagara Fal.s, Ont., and east thereof

aSisESOi
tor return leaving Quebec until Feb. 11.
1$Tlckets Will be valid for continuous pass
age only In each direction.

Tickets and all information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway Bystem, 
j! W. RYDER, C. P. ft T. A.. X’W.cornel 

King and Yonge-etreels. Phones
M c!'DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

Killed His Wile and ELDER, DEMPSTER SCO.Alabama Man
Tried to Kill Himself.

Anniston, Tex., Jan. / 16.-E. K. Shaw 
killed hla wife last night by cutting her 
throat and attempted to commit suicide, 
in the same manner. The couple ter guhrd at a restaurant on a charge of 
swindling when the tragedy occurred, 
letter- waa found addressed to Mrs. J "I -
smltii "orown Point, Ind.. stating that
Shaw ' left to her Ml kIs perwmM

nrooertv In Florida ana a 5,“uyu policy ^f Insurance. The uxoricide wüll be 
held on a charge of murder.

pest. THE MERCHANTS’ (Royal Mall Steamers.)
Sailing from St. John, N.B., for Liverpool 

every Friday, calling at Halifax N.S. 
both lawaMand oMwart. nr

..Friday, Jan. 11 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 25 
Feb. 1 
Feb. S 
Feb. 16

BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,
land of sunshine, 1» readied In lew 
five day» by United Fruit Company sThe 

than
mall steamers,

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”

5 (No Sailing) ..
Lake Superior 
Lake Ontario ..
•Montfort ........
Lake Champlain
Lake Megantlc .................. j "" , 1

• Carries first cabinipassengers only.
Rates of passage: First cabin, $47.50 up; 

second cabin, $35.00 and $37.50, and steer* 
age $24.50 and $25.50.

For full particulars as to passengers and 
freight, apply to ^

Western Manager,

GAZE’S TOURS white STË
,, Independent and personally conducted BOYal AlfD UNITED STATUS MAIL

STEAMERS.
Liverpool, calling at Queen»-

.......... Jan. 23rd, noou
. ..Jan. 30th 2 p. m.
............ FVh. 6th. noon
. ..Feb. 12th, 11 a.m.

A
IOS HAVE REMOVED TO

e
MENTS.

-eet
c.iiinff from Long Whsrf, Boston, every 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. Send for booklets
i'lir^Voi Ldng Wharf.'0

i IB,ect,,c,,,-ItR.eTrtorjanF-t-«.ed

B»r month No. 4 Richmond Street East. I. C. YOUNG, Manager. 
A. F. WEBSTER, Local Agent.

The Electrical
an historical number, I» as Interesting to 

the most popular of maga- 
hlstory of electricity, lnclnd- 

iii2 the numerous Invention» in which elec- 
tricity pteys so prominent a part, are re
viewed by the leading experts, of! the day.
The review is prospective as well as re
trospective. Anyone who pretend* to
n^he^of8 Thef Review “not S profitable Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
number of The entertaining. The general meeting of the Improved Realty
than interesting, an nbotos of the Company of Toronto, Limited, will be heldrFiHE r5 the H&aærr»tM

nineteenth century. Jfy of January, A.D. 1901. at the hour of
„„ „ M p 12 o’clock noon, for the election of Dlrec-A Banquet to W. H. Bennett, M.r. torg (<yr the engaing year, and the tranaac-

The Young Conservative» of Orillia. t(on o( such other business as may pro-
who organized a short time ago under the pprly be l)roua,ht before the meeting.

favorable auspices, arc fitting up imted at Toronto, this 17th day of Jan- 
Liberal-Conservative Working Mens u a.D. 1901.

Hall as a gvmuastum and club roonkwhere HENnY BOWMAN ROBB, Secretary pro 
they hold tri weekly meetings for physical

COLD WEATHER KILLED BANDIT, i Hnd mental culture, and are meeting with A w jjcDOUGALL, President.
------ ! great success. They have derided to tender ------------ --
Notorious Italian a banquet to their popuar a* «Î

Mt W. H. Bennett. M.P., to be hefld « 
the' Orillia House on Friday eveMng, the 
25th' of January.

LAKE CARRIERS PROSPERED.
the layman as 
ztnes.of 1900 Waa Ahead of That 

of 1899 by 80,000 Tone.
Detroit, Mich.. Jan. 16,-The report of the 

Board of Managers of the Lake Carriers’ 
Association shows an Increase of eighty 
thousand tons In the tonnage reported In 
tlie association, 
say» the report, “the tonnage of the as
sociation now Includes all the fleets of Im
portance on the lakes.’’

The treasury was reported to be In more 
satisfactory condition than for several 
years. In addition to meeting the running 
expense» of the association for the year, a 
deficit from last year of $2000 had been 
wiped out. ^

The FOR

Week of Sport 
Quebec

February 4th to 9th

TonnageThis bona fide conversation give» pretty 
fairly the views of women of all ages on 
this question. We don't mind a bit, bless 
you, but we do hate to gratify Impertinent 
curiosity. And Impertinent curiosity Is In

Cabinet
*3

|
To All Parte oi the World.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Agent for Ontario, Toronto.

“with two ezeeptious," New York to 
town:—

SB. MAJESTIC ..
BS. OCEANIC.. ..
BS. TEUTONIC.. ..
88. CYMRIC..............

Saloon Rates from $50 up.
Second Saloon on Majestic, Oceanic and 

Teutonic, from $40 up, by Majestic, 
steamer.

Third-Class, to Liverpool, London, Glas
gow. Belfast and Derry, by Majestic 
Oceanic and Teutonic. $29.50. By Cymric 

C. A. PIPON, 
General Agent tor Ontario. 

King-street Easr, Toronto.

Qxiickly 
Cxires ColdsiH *.üïïïeîSbS

Will issue Return Tickets at
Flrat-
Olaea

New Telephone Directory FareNeglected colds always lead 
to something serious.

into chronic bronchitis

Singlemost
the The Bell Telephone Com

pany of Canada
subscribers' directory for

S&BSfcZSSS s
Bay and East.

A. H. NOTMAN. A.G.P.A., 
Toronto.

run
which pulls down your general 
health ; or they end in genuine 
consumption with all 
tain results.

Don't wait, but take

>£ pestif *$28.
W1H Issue a new 
tiie City of Toronto about February, 1901. 

who contemplate becoming subscrib-

Muasolint. the
Brigand, Said to Be Dead.

Rome, Jan. 10.—It is rumored from a 
doubtful source that the notorious bandit, 
Mussolini, for whom the police and mili
tary have been searching for a long time, 
died during the recent cold wave from ex
posure In the woods near Sflla, Sicily. It 
is added that the troops wbo were pursuing 
him were Incapacitated by cold and hunger.

8TENDERS. -T»

UP; its uncer- MINNESOTA & ONTARIO BRIDGE 
COMPANY.

IBose
era should place their orders at once.

New Genual Office equipment and Im
proved methods of operating are now being 
Introduced to meet the demands of the 
largely increased nae of the telephone and 
the Increase In tbe number of subscribers. 
This will entail a general change of rob- 
scribers’ numbers, and tbe addi
tion of a prefix for each Ex
change. Subscribers are requested
not to advertise telephone numbers, 
simply the word "Telephone, as it 
be necessary to change

Local Manager.

A SUMMER 
CLIMATEBERMUDA Newfoundland.Sent te 

,-rc.ta ef

c request
avT
roder of 
.in LaSuMf" 

^men
ât the rev» 
:rea?l”8. a j

rk and 1*^

The Baby BAILINGS—Jan, 16. 21,.26, 8L Feb. 6.6 
RATE—$50 return, valid 6 month».

up.
WEST INDIES—Bea voyages three and 

four weeks. Including all Islands. De 
tiye books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sec-, Quebec. 
Office, 72 Yonge-street. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

t:Ayer’s
Cherry
Pectoral

notice to contractors.

unteratguedittoeteoffl^eaTnToron^^iV
bv^r o- T«„

1001 for building abutments and piers for 
Rainy Rive, between State 

of Minnesota and Province of Ontarla 
Plans, specifications, form of contiact and 
tender can be seen at above offices. The 
right Is reserved to reject any or all ten
ders.

Sick?
The quickest, safest ane beet pfaerogel 

and freight routs te all part* of Newfound, 
land Is via

Then probably it’s a cold.
, . , _ Babies catch cold so easily

tit sissssS
with B. t. Bastedo of the Ontario Fish- use V apo-Cresolene. Then
ery Department regarding the Govern- a single night is all that IS
mènt’e scheme tor re-stocklng the Inland Qecessary for a Cure. You just put 
lakes with game fish. The “opération.of Cresoiene in the vaporizer, light
2s SES? 5255 *e lamp beneath, and placemear the
fleèra^^theâr ^ompany’a^hcarty <«uro®rtti*' crib While baby sleeps he brea h^- 

It is the Government’s Intention to have in the healing vapor, y01" lo » 
constructed a "irgc tank ear mat «m be 1Qflameci membranes heal, and all 
used to convey the fish to the lakes. The ... nerfect SDCClficCPR and Canada Atlantic Companies trouble ceases. It S a periect spe 
httvè also signified their Intention to do r whooning-COUgh and Croup. » 
what they can to farther the Idee. v.^^rr^nlene is sold by druggist’ everywhere.A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the V»I”rJ‘”,|n0df

m.ss&.'r» .«'.s* i 'EEE-rs.i'SMs.VK
He was 20 years of age. j Cmsolehx uo„

*1but
♦itect TorontoM. C. 

the G.T.R. held The Newfoundland Railway.621

Dominion SS. Line8461901. Omly Six Hoara at Sea.Toronto, January 7

TWO DEAD CHILDREN DUG L’P. STEAMER BRUCE leaves Norta Sydesy 
every Tueedey, Thnriday zed Saturday 
ttigkt. or arrival <*. tà# I. C. *. *4Pr*eF 
connecting at Port-ae-Beeqne with toe

NEWFOUNDLAND BA1LWAV.

Tuesday. -

Thursday and Saturday morning.
Through ucheta ironed, and freight «te» 

quoted at all etatle»» oh the I.C.R., C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.À.B. E. Q. BEID.

9t. Je*»'». NSC

MACKENZIE, MANN ft CO-you begin to 
cure

jwt as soon as 
cough. A few doses will 
you then. But it cures old 
colds, too, only it takes a little 

time. We refer to such 
diseases as bronchitis, asthma,

i'wSbwjs %
Is 'rife, »*” .
l ir«T rite' ,
* city* -
follow»****

the fveUfS. , 
r.r. yi-ars.

Between Boston, Queenstown and Llver-

Tbe new and magnificent steamers Com
monwealth and New England, built by 
Borland ft Wolff, Belfast.
SS. NEW ENGLAND ....
SS. COMMONWEALTH ..
88. NEW ENGLAND........

Winter rates In force.

Only Bnried n ShortWant n New Laundry.
waited upon by a de

putation from the Alexandria Industrial 
School yesterday morning. They naked 
that a grant of $5000 for a new laundry 
and assembly hall be made. The follow
ing composed the deputation : Stapleton 
Caldecott. Mrs.
Mrs. Caldecott, Mrs. ^und^®’
Tavleh, Mr.. D. E. Thompson. Mrs.

Beverley Jones. ex-Aio.Warring KcmT W J. H™dr, £ L. 
Hughes. W. F. Chapman, E. F. Ferner.

Bodies Were
Time—Fonl Play Suspected.

Mount Holly. N. J.. Jan. 16--A etartUng 
discovery was made to-day b) two me 
digging In a sandpit in dacka°arilte. 
village near here. It was that of the bodies 
of two young children. An examination 
showed that the bodies had both juried 
onlv a short time. There I» no record, as 
far'a? can be learned, ot the deaths of W 
children answering the description of these 
bodies, and foul play is suspected. County 

has tbe matter in

Premier Ross waa

..Jan. 30 

..Feb. 13 
,.. Feb. 27

more

hooping-cough, consumption,
and hard winter coughs.

ir where

L'°cf$ :Lihimeh' ■=-
cure it- I

w Mc-
A. F. WEBSTER,F.

Asher.
Prosecutor Atkinson 
charge. ▲gent, N. ft. Cor. King and Tenge Eta

Three sizes: zy., 5oc., Jt-oo. All drug
gists. J. C. Ayml Co., Lowell, Maas.
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JANUARY 17 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6
ISSUE OF $500,000 OF 7 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE STOCK.

OfficesThe Mentha Dental

THE CRAMP ONTARI
STEEL C

Report of an Important Deal Affect
ing B. C. Gold Fields in London 

Yesterday,

The
Southeast

Corner
Yonge

and
Richmond 
Tel. 435

Largest
Dental

EquipmentREPUBLIC AND PAYNE STOCK. 7#in
^Canada.

Improve* Feellna—Am* 
erican-Canadian Meeting 

Postponed.

LIMITED. No Personal Liability.

by Letters Patent Granted by the Ontario Government.

Show an t >

IncorporatedMontreal holder» of War Eagle stock were 
.cured yesterday by the report that Pre.l- 
dent Gooderham would not be present at 
the annual meeting of the company. In 
Montreal the Issue fell 30 points to M, and 
In Toronto 20 pointe, to C2. There was 

recovery In the afternoon. Mr. Good.
World last evening as

Still a Few Sets of Good English and American ; ;
Teeth at Only $4.00. \ l

Our staff is now complete with expert operators for painless extraction < »
specialists in gold crown and bridge work and filling and first ctoss ^ 
plate makers. Everything done well. Examinations free. « ,,

DR. A. ROSE, PROPRIETOR. t

$5,000,000AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
DIVIDED INTO 50,000 SHARES OF $100 EACH

erham wrote The

20,000 SHARES 
30,000 SHARES j 
a Bonus of Common Stock.

PREFERENCE STOCK (7 per cent. Cumulative) - 
COMMON STOCK

SOOO.Shares of Preference Stock Offered for Subscription at Par, withto be held responsible for them, 
has already sufficiently 

of the misapprehensions; as 
only Important that I should 

with the C.P. Rail-

Toronto Brewing Go’smr.st decline
Mr. Shaughnessy

answered some 
to others, It Is

I have no quarrel
negotiations carried on In an 

called, and that I

A Nerve Bracer 
and a

A Wholesome 
Tonic.

Directors:agd away, unless
amicable way can be so ...
have abeolutely no Intention of closing down 

War Eagle or the Centre Star 
Tours truly, Geo. Gooderham.

B. C. Gold Field*.

/BâKgk
CHARLES D. CRAMP, Philadelphia (Late Supervisor Wm. Cramp & Sons Ship and Engine Building Co.)

F. H. CLERGEE, Vice-President Lake Superior Power Company, Sault Sts 
Marie.

JOHN J. LONG, Vice-President Northern Navigation Co., Limited, 

Collingwood.
W. C. MATTHEWS, General Manager R. G. Dun A Co, Toronto 

A. McLEAN MACDONELL, Barrister (Maodonell, MoMaeter A Geeiy 
Toronto

J. A. CURRIE, Member Toronto Board of Trade, Toronto

President—
WM. M. CRAMP, Philadelphia (Late Vice-President Wm. Cramp & Sons 

Ship and Engine Building Co.)

L\
either the 
Mines.

active buying latelyThere has been some 
of B C Gold Fields In Toronto, and yester
day the Issue sold up to 354- Now this ac

ts undoubtedly connected with the 
In London, Eng., for some time

GEO. O. ANGELL, Philadelphia, Capitalist. *
4

HON. SIR CHARLES HIBBERT TÜPPER, K.C.M.G., Privy Councillor, 

Vancouver, B.C.
tivity

%<^\B0TTL[D BYWsr
wfw%g#

presence
past of two officials of the company.
W. H. Wallbridge, solicitor for the corpora 

has been In England for four months

Mr.
HON. J. R. GOWAN, C.M.G., Q.C., Senator, Director North American 

Life Assurance Co., Barrie.past working upon a deal, and a short time 
ago Hon. George E. Foster, president of the 
enterprise, Joined him over there.

looks to the disposal of some of the

Consulting Engineer—WALTER KENNEDY, Pittsburg, U.S.A.
Solicitors—MACDONÉLL, Me MASTER <fc GEARY, 51 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Bankers—BANK OF TORONTO.

REGISTRARS OF STOCK AND TRANSFER AGENTS-NATIONAL TR^IWDA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Til* Delicious
Beverage

Better Than 
Medicine.

deal
company’s assets and of late, so The World 
was yesterday informed, the translation has 
assumed extensive proportions. It is now 
wtd that the deal Js settled, as far as the 
English capitalists interested are concern
ed, and only requires the confirmation of 
the Canadian stockholders. It is said that 
the transaction means a large increase in 
the value of the B.C.G.F. stock.

Republic tad Payne.
Republic and Payne stocks should show 

an improved feeling, the former owing to 
the report of another 31-day mill run yield- 
log $30,000 with nearly four times that 
capacity In sight for the near future. The 
denial by the Payne management at the 
“shut-down” rumor should help that stock.

Amerlcan-Canadlan G. M. Co.
goMHH

nT'7“ra.m03rthe7lofTcls*ec\m°. 
cany In West Superior. Wis. This is the

i

HEAD OFFICE—COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.THE BEST CONCESSIONS.
The Company has secured and now owns ..vera!

A’sr.'ssr» 
srss^ ses airsr Æïïïs rns ^
a portion of the property; also water tot. adjoining, mltabl* for dockage and te» 
minais; a channel dredged to 18 feet m depth to and along the C®“P8"7*

■giving sufficient depth of water end unloading capacity for two of the largest or» 
carrying steamers on the Great Lakes at one time; also exemption trom taxaUaa 
of any kind for a limited period after the giant la In operation, and a fixed UK» 
ment on all the Company’s property tor all porpofe» of taxation In perpetuity. 

ESTIMATED PROFITS.
the Company’s consulting engineer, after Hit. 

cost of steel at Collingwood, makes the

THE CRAMP ONTARIO STEEL COMPANY, LIMITED.
Thiis Company is organized for the purpose of establishing blast furnaces, ®teel 

plant and rolling milts at. Collingwood, a point In the Province of Ontario on the 
Great Lakes, convênient for shipping and the assembling of raw products. ^

STEEL IN CANADA.
There has never been any open-hearth steel made In Canada, although every Induce 

ment has been held ont by the Government of the Dominion In the form of botmt es 
and a tariff for the purpose of establishing the Industry. These Inducements the gov. 
crament of the Province of Ontario has supplemented by an additional bounty on «he 
ore of the province smelted in, Ontario.

. C0AL&W00Dt

i

MARKET RATES.
»♦♦♦*♦•>< ♦♦ 4

offices:
XA

e King Street Bast.
Yonge Street.

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oollega

Street. __
168 ueen Street West

. PLANT.
The company will commence with a plant having a capacity of 200 tons of fin

ished product per day. with every convenience for duplicating It and Increasing t e 
output from time to time as the business extends. It will consist of a blast furnace 
of the latest and most modern design and construction, and capable of producing 200 
to 250 tons of pig hfcn per day. Coke will be used tor fuel, supplemented, if neces
sary, by charcoal, and the furnaces will be built with a view to hard and continuous 
driving. Everything connected with it will be substantial, and It will be equippe 
with the latest labor-saving devices for handling ore. It Is Intended also to utilize 
the blast furnace gases for the production of power to run the blowing engines and 
electric plant, which will drive the various machinery in connection with the works. 
The furnace will be capable of making merchant pig trob If desired, but It Is the 
Intention to turn the greater portion of the product into steel. Adjoining the fur
nace will be an open-hearth steel plant, containing four 30-ton open-hearth steel fur
naces of the latest and most Improved type. The finishing mills, when completed, 
will be capable of producing the various forms of steel, such as merchant steel, 
plates for tank, holier and Ship-building purposes, structural shapes, rails, general steel 
castings, etc. They will be designed also with a view to the production of nickel 
steel for armor plate and other heavy forgings.

x 842
Mr. Walter Kennedy of Plttebnrg,

Ing carefully examined the estimate of the 
following comparison with Pittsburg, now the greatest steel centre In the Ualttd

9

Toronto Minina; Exchanse.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid 
B. c. Gold Fields. 3% 354 3VA 3%
Black Tall .. .......... 13 10 13
Can. G. F. S............ J
Cariboo McKinney . 60 •
Cariboo Hydraol e . 168 150 168 150
Centre Star .............. 12S ™ ••
Crow’s Nest .......... 68 63 ... --
California................ 6 3 e
Peer Trail Con. ..
Evening Star ........
Falrvlew Corp. ...
Golden Star..........
Giant ........................
Granby Smelter .
Iron Mask (as.) ...
Jim Blrlre..............
Knob Hill ..............
Montreal-London . .
Morn. Glory (as.) .
Morrlsra (ns.) ....
Siountain Lion .. •
Noble Five..............
North Star ..............
Old Ironsides ........
Olive ..................... - „

ESS.’.war.’: » » m »
s3Srv**r. 8 J T ÔSullivan ..................  « 1; lîu 2
Von Anda................ Jv* „* JP4
V'lrtnp ................ 29 24 •<'»Wol FflVle Con ..79 70 69 60W nr Kflgie ton. .. « ^ 0% 2*%
Wnterlmo ........................ * ~ - â.? Z7*
winn^.'* =% ? »

Morning sales: H. Reef, 166 at U54; White 
Bear, 1000, 500, 200 at 5: White Bear, del- 
22nd., 1000 at 5%; Falrvlew, 1000 at 354, 
Deer Trail, 500 at 2%; B. C. G. F. 5000 at 
3at; Giant, 1000 at 4?. Total, 10,366.

Afternoon sales: B. C. G. F., 500, 500. 
500, 500 at 354; Falrvlew Corp., 2000 at 3=4, 
3000 at 354: C. G. F. S., 500 at 7%; Morrl- 21m So 5ft 6. 500 500, 500 st 5%: White 
Bear, 500 at 5; Falrvlew Corp., 200 at 3%, 
200 at 3%, 600, 500, 500 at 3%. Total, 11,-

“I have made this comparison between Plttsborg and Collingwood, as I. believe 
that" Pittsburg Is at present the greatest steel manufacturing city In the world, and, 
as referred to above, is now shipping a great deal of Its product by way of the

I beileveCollIngwood would be more advantageously

8 docks:.
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streeta 
Toronto Junction. ,
fcubway, Queen Street West.

Sager's
XCoal-

m Great Lakes to foreign market*, 
situated for this trade than Pittsburg, and for any local market would have a very
grea^advantage/’ ConTOltlng Engineer, Philadelphia, ha. furnished the Com-

One estimate Is calculated on the basis of the lowest
When lowest prices

8
8 ICI
3»
254 CONGER COAL CO’Y, of finished product per day.

figures for' Iron and steel'for the ten years from 1887 to 1897. 
prevail, he estimated that the annual profits during a period of depression should be 
at least $616,320. His second calculation Is based on the prices which prevail for 
materials and finished products In May, 1899, which was given at the highest figures 
prevailing for Iron and steel during the last decade. The present prices are «bgtttiy 
lower. This calculation showed a net profit of $1,165,680 per year. The bounties 
granted by the Dominion and Ontario Governments for steel made from Ontario ores 
amount in all to $7 per ton.

The amount required to pay a dividend of seven per cent, on all preference stock
thus leaving an extremely wide margin.

6

39 35
8 4

53 40 Ml
4546

654 RAW MATERIAL.
The Lake Superior Power Company, owning the Helen Mine, has offered to supply 

orç for all. the requirements of the furnaces at Collingwood for a period of one or 
five years. There are several other promising Iron ore deposits on the north shore 
of the Georgian Bay and Lake Superior, which, when developed, will furnish addi
tional raw material. As the demand for ore Increases other fields will be made more 
productive, but even now the production of Iron ore In this province greatly exceeds 
the demand.

The other raw products required to make the finished material are coke, or char
coal, and limestone. Limestone of the very best quality for Iron and steel making can 
be quarried on the Company’s property on the lake shore close to the furnace. Large 
deposits of Trenton and Niagara limestone occur near Collingwood, and require very 
little labor to open them up.

The fuel used will be principally Connellsvllle coke, which can be brought from 
Pennsylvania by rail or water to Collingwood at a cheaper rate than the proportion 

which it would smelt could be carried from the present sources of American 
supply In Lake Superior to Pittsburg, thus effecting a large saving by establish

ing the plant at Collingwood.
The Company, In order to be independent as regards its fuel supply, has secured an 

option on an area of coking coal lands in the Connellsvllle coal regions of Pennsyl
vania.

69
554 5
50 30 THE VERY BEST30

224
8590 85 CO AL*nd WOOD5075 "89
56 of the Company will be $140,000 per annum,

The estimates above given are based upon very conservative figures. The steel to- 
dustry Is not an experimental one, and the securities of Iron and steel companies are 
preferred next to railway securities on the exchanges of the world.

It Is provided that If any quarter’s dividend at the rate of seven per cent. JM 
annum Is not paid on ’the preference stock, the deficiency shall be a charge upon tbs 
net esrnlrigs of the Company, and shall be paid subsequently before any dividend 
shall be paid upon or set apart for the common stock. The holders of preference 
stock have priority over the holders of the common stock with respect to the assets 
of the Company.

6

OFFICES:
20 Kins Street West 
416 Yesge Street 
703 Yonge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street Beet 
416 Spadinn Avenue 

1362 Queen Street West 
678 Queen Street West 

Esplanade East, near Berkeley 
Esplanade East, near Church 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street 
369 Pnpe Avenue at G.T.R. Crossing 

1131 Yonge St. nt C.F.R. Crossing

Vj

» » of ore
A block of $500,000 worth of this Company’s cumulative preference stock is now 

offered for subscription in Canada, at par, with a bonus of 25 per cent- of common 
stock, viz., one share of common stock with every four shares of preference stock 
allotted. Subscriptions are payable 10 per cent, deposit on application, 16 percent on 
alotment, 25 per cent, in two months thereafter, 25 per cent, in fou a months, and the 
balance of 25 per cent, in six months after allotment.

So much of the remainder of the preference stock as may be required for the pre
sent purposes of the Company is intended to be reserved for subscription in the 

United States.
The Subscription books will open on Tuesday, the 22nd day of January, 1901, at 10 
, at the Toronto office of the Company, 62 Canada Life Building, Toronto, «d

V ore

•Fi
V

if] NICKEL STEEL.
The Parliament of the Dominion of Canada has passed legislation, which can be 

enforced at any time by order-ln-Councll, prohibiting the exportation of nickel except 
in refined form, or In the form of nickel steel or nickel alloy.
tually a monopoly of the production of nickel In America, and the law la designed 
to foster the manufacture of nickel steel, the Company will arrange its plant so as 
to take advantage of such legislation.

600 VoITTa
Montreal Mining Exchange.

Montreal. Jan. 16,-Mornlng sales: North 
Star, 500 at 88; Republic, 1000 at 4!}54. SV> 
can Sovereign, 500 nt 854; War Eagle, 1000,
“SteKi’V Eagle. 500 at 6«; 
Republic, 1000. 1000, 1000, 500 at oO; Deer 
Trail Con 500, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 2%, 
White Bear, 200 at 454; California, 500 at 
854, 500 at 3%^________________

POLICE COURT RECORD.

As Canada has vir-ELIAS ROGERS CO.The LIMITED
will close at 4 p.m. on Wednesday, the 23rd day of January, 1901.

Applications for shares may be made on the form below, accompanied by the 
amount of the deposit, and sent to the Company’s Brokers, Cheques to be payable 
to the order of “National Trust Company, Limited, Trustees,” Toronto or Montreal.

If the number of shares allotted is less than the number subscribed for, the sub 
plus will be credited in reduction of the amount payable on allotment. " If it should be 
found impossible to allot shares to all subscribers, the amount paid will be returned t* 
such subscribers without deduction.

The Directors reserve to themselves the right to reject or refuse any subscription. 
Every application and subscription carries with it an agreement to accept such reduced

TRANSPORTATION.
The Grand Trunk Railway runs alongside the Company’s property at Collingwood,

enabling it top. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

and favorable freight rates have been promised the Company, thus 
compete, as far as transportation Is concerned, with any steel plant on the continent. 
Further, during the season of navigation, low rates on freight are obtainable to 
points on the Great Lakes as far west as Duluth and Port Arthur, and as far east 
as the seaport of Montreal.

James Daly of York-rtreet pleaded gutty 
to breaking the Uquor law. In the Police
Court, yesterday,^ TORO XTO, CAX ADA.

- complainant against Good clean Fresh Coal arriving dally.
over til, BRANCH O^fgS^Front telephone 139 l

telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 : 304 Queen Street East, tele

phone 134.

was also
Daly appeared as 
Robert Pickens, 
theft, but the case was laid 
Tuesday.

Tillle McCurdy -, . „She has been writing letters to 
sent down for mental

THE MARKET.
The imports of Iron and steel into Canada for the ten years, ending 1893, amount

ed to $146,223,949. The Imports in the year ending June, 1899, were $21,126.232, and 
the duty paid thereon was $3,495,112. The greater portion of these imports was for 
use In the Province of Ontario, and the greater portion of the steel was consumed 
In Western Ontario, which Is the most densely populated and wealthiest portion of 
Canada.

The total mileage of railway built last year to Canada was over six hundred 
miles. This is about the yearly average, and would require over 80,000 tons of steel 
for railway purposes alone, or more than the total production of the proposed plant.

The Government of the Dominion of Canada Inserted the following section In the 
Railway Subsidies’ Act of last session, with a view to encouraging the erection of 
steel rail plants: “The Govcmor-tn-Counctl may make it a condition of the subsidies 
hereby granted, or of any heretofore granted, by any Act of Parliament as to which a 
contract has not yet been entered Into between Her Majesty and the Company, for 
the construction of the railway, that the Company shall lay its road with new steel 
rails made to Canada, If snob rails are procurable In Canada, of suitable quality, upon 
terms as favorable as other rails can be obtained, of which the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals shall be the Judge.’’

At Collingwood a large steel shlp-bnildlng plant has been constructed. Capt. Alex
ander Macdougall, Inventor of the whaleback freight ships, Is president of the Com
pany.

charged with being
Insane.
policemen, and was
examination. „ . —

George Madden of Centre-avenue Is - - ■

ÏÏBSHSS"COAL AND WOOD
B. N. Davis with fraud, was aga»ti before| 
the court, but Parke did not appear. A 
warrant was Issue-1 for bis arre t.

Robert Storev and William Fowler, the 
who webe captured

amount. , .
Application will be made in due course to have the stock of the Company listed on

Canadian and American Exchanges.ESTABLISHED 1881
■y

. .....................

FORM OF APPLICATIONFresh Mined Coal of the Very Best Quality 
. . . at lowest PRICES . . . (To be ent ont and sent to the company’s brokers.) 

To the Directors, of The Cramp Ontario Steel Company, Intuited :two alleged vagrants, 
by Constable Mnckie on Monday night 
were remanded till to-day. WM. M’GILL & CO., Gentlemen,—

as deposit of 10 per cent, on .. 
the stock of yonr 

of shares, and 
smaller amount that may

Enclosed please find $ 
.. .cumulative

|Company.
I agree W 

be allot-

preference shares of 
allot me that number

Old Musical Man Nearly Killed.
Chicago. Jan. 16.—Stepping, as bethought, 

from the front car of a South Side Elevated 
train to the platform of the 55-street Sta 
tlnn last night. Théodore F. Roettger. a 
well-known musical composer. 71 years old,- 
fel'l to the alley below, a distance of 30 
feet, and received injuries from which It 
Is believed he will die.

Men In Japan.
The authorities at the Methodist Mission 

rooms received word yesterday from Rev. Portland, Oregon, Jan. 16.—The Oregonian 
Dr Scott. Tohlo. Japan, stating that Rev. The Great Northern Express Company
LMto^par'TbT fM^ will ' withdraw its service from Portland 
Coned nt Magnno and the latter nt next Sunday, the 20th, and quit the lines 
Shlnznk. and both are busy studying the of the Oregon Railway and Navigation Corn- 
language. Since the Union Pacific now rules

in the affairs at the Oregon Railway and 
Navigation Company, the Pacific Express 
Company has the preference.

The separation of the express business 
to this territory Is said to be evidence that 
the two railroad magnates, Hfll and Ham- 
man, are not so close together as many sup
posed them to be.

Branch office and Yard: 
429 Queen West.Telephone

8.103
Head office and Yard : 
Bathurst & Farley ave. request you to 

accept the same, or any 
ted to me, and to pay 15 per cent, additional on allotment, 25 per cent., in. 
months thereafter, 25 per cent, to foar months, and the balance of 25 per cent, 
the said purchase money to six months after allotment. Failure to pay any ln»w 

due will render the amount already paid Uable to forfeiture.
to receive one share of common stock for every four snares

CHANGE IN EXPRESS SERVICE. v
The plant Is one of the largest and finest in America.

Ales and Porter WORLD’S SUPPLY.Great Northern Will Quit Portland, 
Oregon, and the Lines of the

O.R. & N. Company. *

ment when
It Is agreed that I am 

of preference stock allotted to me.
I hereby authorize you to register me as the holder of the said shares.

That there is room for a plant, even for foreign trade, Is evidenced by the statls- 
published of the annual production of pig iron of thetics which have been 

world, which has gone np by tremendous bounds, owing tot the modern uses to wttlcn 
iron and steel, of which pig Iron is the basis, are put. The world's production of 
pig iron In 1865 was 10,027,832 tons; in 1870, 13,510,421 tons; 1880, 20,439,046 tons; 
1890 30.449,045 tons, and to 1898, 39,580,031 tons. Statistics show that within re- 
cent years the output of Great Britain. France and Germany, the three great Iron- 

countries, Is stationary or receding. The Increased demand Is supplied by

j^gnature....................................................

Name in full.................... ........................

Mr., Mrs. or Miss........... .......................

Address in full.................. ..................

Profession or business...............................

Date....................................... ............... .. •

Cheques to be made payable to the order of 
Trustees.”

COMPANY
jtiainn

are the finest la the Market. They are 
Made from the fiteet maltaai hey*, sad
are the genuine extract.

producing
the United States, which In 1865 produced only 931,582 tons, while In 1898 the output 

Iron ore is becoming scarce in Europe, and fnel expensive, itRemember a fifty cent bottle 
of Scott’s Emulsion given in

13,186,806 tons.
Is the tremendous ratio with which the demand Is Increasing that has caused tne 
advance in the price of Iron and steel, and which has led large, far-seeing financial 

In the United States to seek to control the supply of American Lake 8n- 
When the Canadian home market Is supplied with Canadian Iron and

The White Label Brand ..190....
"National Trait Company, Limited,

Interests

proper quantities will last a 
baby fifty days; a child six or 

thirty days ; and a child

Ifi A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Ftrot-Claos

Dealer»

perior oree.
steel, there will be plenty of room to the foreign market for the surplus product.
It wiu not be a question of competition to prices, but of Increasing the production to 
keep up with the world's demand. .....................................................................................

Prospectus and all other information, and forms of application for stock, may be obtained from JAMES A. 
Stock Exchange, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Back to the Land.
On Friday eveoflng, the 18th,,

Elys 'worth, head of the Bureau of Coloniza
tion, whose topic will be ' Back to the | 
Land ” It will comprise much practical 

to the,posslbili-i 
Ontario and

MELDRUM, Broker, Member Toron*seven,
of ten or twelve, twenty days.

Honest rape.It’s a very economical medi- and recent Information as 
ties and resources of New 
the conditions of agricultural and mechani
cal Industry In that reg.on. A® it is 
probable that a very large number of peo
ple will leave Toronto in the spring to 
seek homesteads in. the new settlement, 
there should be e good attendance. Thei 
public are ay ways welcome at the meet
ings of the Socialist League, and ,accord- 
ing to the usual practice there wlU be a 
general discussion at the close.

KiMM, Druâàinft Babit!P 

L^Jlcn

and prevent coi:vilWL™'
' 26 cents per box.

Nervous Debility. HOFBRAUThe rape in Cottams Seed is 
the finest imported s weet sum
mer German seed, costing two 
or threef times as much as sub
stitutes found in other goods. 
We could save money here, 
but the best is none too good 
for Cottams Seed. 
uoTirr * babt. col.».- j. vo. London, otliv 1 lVNr label. Contents, manufactured under
1KSÏ. If
■cttMfi 25c. »ertti for 10c. Three times the vauie of 
any other seed. Sotd everywhere. Read COTTATB iMustr ted BIND BOOK, W pafes—cost free 25c.

- cine.
If the child is sickly, without 

appetite, it will nourish and 
bridge it over until it can take 
its usual food.

For delicate children without 
any real disease, it can be used 
with splendid results.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and ill dis
euses of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street. 
southwest corner Garrard. Toronto.

Have You S3 IjK «
ulcere in Mouth. Hair Fallin**- Write

!
COOK REMEDY CO.,

dava 8ito P«e Free ed

LADIES 1 We will send FREE 
s Kix Day* Trial 
Package of Karo's 

Celebrated German Female Treat
ment. a simple and guaranteed cure 
for Leuoorrhoea. Ulceration. Die- 
placement, Suppressed or Painful _ 
Menstruation, and alt female tronh’e ' 
together with onr book A WIFE'S /
SECRET, to ladies lending addr.ee. '
THE F. E. KAMI MEDICINE CO.. 137 WOW ST-*

,9Thompson Branching Out. •246
E B Thompson, customs house broker

WPrehouse, where he only had office space 
until the present. He is now conducting 
s storage warehouse business, having seeur- :Æ*r .tronage of several of our largest 

j firms in Toronto And Montreal.

24f.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
!■ Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
to the little one.

Caitellane Case Again Postponed. The Senator From Montana.
Pnria Jan 16 —Judgment in the Castel- Helena. Mont.. Jan 16.—W. A. Hark has

lane-Wertheimeresuit w-as postponed to day j been ,̂^/’£^e^St,,tel, ‘ ,UC"24»1981
We’ll lend you » little to try, H yo™ like.

Toronto,SCOTT A «OWNS,

| a
;

:
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Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York,,Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,

A. L AMES |To LetTHE LONDON GUARANTEE 
I and ACCIDENT COMPANYCK. 0 19Penn. B. B............. . 147% 148% 147% 147%! Butter, boiea

PacSle Man*.42 42% 41 41 Botter’ creamery! Ib. rolli..
Rock Island ............. 122% 126% 122% 123 Batter, tub», per Ib..
Reading, 1st pr.... 78 73 70% 71% Butter, bakers' tub ..
Southern Ry. com... 20% 20% 20 20% Eggs......... ......................
Southern Ry. pr... 71% 72 70% 71 Eggs, new-laid ...........
Southern Pacific ... 42% 43% 42% 42% Turkeys, per lb.............
Texas Pacific ........... 26% 27 26% 25% tieeae. per lb. ..
Third-avenue ........... 122 122 121% 121% Ducks, per pair..........

Chickens, per pair ...............
Honey, per lb.............■............
Dressed hogs, car lots, per 

cwt, .................................. ..

Following Is official : "Director* of Tin 
Plate declared 8 per cent, on common, alter 
thoroly considering cash resources, 
had on hand earnings tor practically three 
years, equal to about 25 per cent, on com
mon. Company has ample funds to carry 
on business; would not have Inaugurated 
8 per cent, basis for common 11 we did not 
believe rate could be continued. We are 
strong financially, and do not anticipate 
any difficulty In coping with, competi
tors."

Kuhn, Loeb & Cd. announce that the 
subscription lists tor O. & W. 17 per cent, 
sinking fund first lien gold notes were 
closed this morning Immediately upon be
ing opened, the subscriptions received be
ing greatly In excess of the amount of the 
notes offered.

A meeting of A.B.W. dlrectote will be 
called for Monday, Jan. 28.

MARKET HEAVY AND Wl . 0 21
0 22 & GO.,We .. 019

o «
Store and basement to let on Queen St., 
adjoining Yonge St. This is an oppor
tunity of getting a small store in this 
locality. Rent moderate.

For full particulars apply to

(Limited), of London, England.
^$celve deposits0 28

Fidelity Bonds 16 and 20 KING ST. E.
Toronto.

buy and sell

.. o 10 subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transactageneral 
financial business. 

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOURI 
TIES ON COMMISSION.

Member» Toronto
Stock Exchange

Reactionary Tendency on Wall 

Street Yesterday.

o or
.. 0 45

0 30Tenu. C. & I.......... 66 65% 53
D.Si Leather com.. 12% 12%
Ü.8. Leather pr.... 74 74% 74
U.S. Rubber com.. 21% 21% 21% 21%
Union Pacific com. 84% 86% 83% 83%
Union Pacific pr... 83% 83% 83
Wabash prêt............. 26% 26% 25% 25%
Western Uhlon .... «% 86% 84% 84%

54

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East, Tel. 2351.

.. 0 10«% 12%
74 7 00* Of All Descriptions.

uI ilona in Canadian issuesBorne Hi
—Twin city, Montreal Street Rail-

Hides and Wool.
ÆTto'StaâSSn »

Hides. No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 1 green steers... 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green steers... 0 0714 
Hides, No. 2 green......... 0 06%
Hides, cured ........................... 6 08%
Calfskins, No. 1 ..................... 0 08
Calfskins, No. 2 ..................... 007
Deacons (dairies), each.........0 So
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 00
Tallow, rendered ...................  0 06% 0 05%
Wool, fleece............................... 0 18 O 16
Wool, unwashed, fleece..,.. 0 00 O 10
Wool, pulled, super..................0 17 0 18 Arnlnst Linseed Oil Treat.Wool, pulled, extra.................  0 20 0 21 (7h|<^* Jan 16._A decision rendered to

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallara, j the Athpellate Court yester^y niay P 
83 and 85 En* Front-street, pays x highest the death blow t®. ““aSom oTS
cash prices for all descriptions of wool. The court found that the cuttom oi
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc. ed company in selling 7% P™»” °“and

---------- constituting a gallon was Illegal,
John Hallam. amounting to short weight, * ds jn

Price list revised dally by John Hallam, seed oil *5 “aï*f p^*u If 1 settled to
111 East Front-street, dealer to hides, holding that the ploint a pourt bas

opened steady at the advance : Jan., 9.52c; steersWper lb .go 08% to g.... thrown the door open to with
Feb., 9.30c; March, 9.30c; April and May, Hlde-' No 2 steers’ per lb.". 0 07% .... against the trust by„every last11.28c; June, 9.26c offered; July, 9.25c; Ang.„ Hldea No" t green, per lb.. 0 07% .... which It has had dealings ”2*91
8.96c; Sep^.. 8.50c; Oct., 8.16c; Nov., 8.14c Hides! No 2 green! per lb! ! 0 06% .... five year*. The amount Involved, there
Offered; Dec., 8.10c offered. Hide», cured per lb.............. 0 08 0 09 fere, Is enormous.

New York, Jan.,' 16.—Cotton—Spot closed calfskins. No. 1 per lb........0 08
dull; middling uplands, 9%e; middling Gulf, Calfskins, No. 2, per lb........0 07
10%c; sales, 1800 bale*. Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 60

New York, Jan 16.—Cotton—Futures clos- Lambskins and pelts, each.. 0 90
ed steady; Jan., 9.64c; Feb.. 9.43c; March, Horse hides, each...............
9.40c; April, 9.36c; May, 9.36c; June, 9.34c; Deerskins, green, per lb»... 0 10
July, 9.33c; Aug., 9.07c; Sept., 8.57c; Oct., Deerskins, dry, per lb....
8.26c; Not., 8,15c. Tallow, rendered, per lb.... 0 05*4

Tallow, slaughter, per Ib... 0 02^4 
Wool, pulled, super, per lb. 0 17*4 
Wool, pulled, extra, per lb. 0 20 
Wool, fleece, unwashed, lb.. 0 09*4 
Wool, pickings, per lbs..... 0 06*4 
Horsehair, clean, per lb,... 0 30

For Information apply to
D. W. ALEXANDER,

146 General Manager-

83 A. E. AMES,
E. D. FRASER, t

DIVIDENDS.and War Eagle Down- 
Foreign Ex

way.
Money Hate, and $0 07% to».... The Dominion BankHead Office :

Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, Ontario. OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers andFinancialAgent?

London Stock Market.
Jnn. 15. Jan. 16. 
Close. Close.

.. 97 1-16 96 15-16

.. 97 8-16 97 1-16

ekange—Note».
Consols, money ....
Consols, account ..
Canadian Pacific ..
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
Pennsylvania .........
St. Paul ................................154%
Louisville & Nashville... 91% 
Northern Pacific, pref... 89
Union Pacific ......... ..
Union Pacific, pref. ..
Erie ....................................
Erie, first pref. ...........
Heading ............................
Atchison ............................
Ontario A Western .... 
Wabash, pref. .................

Money Market».
The local money market U steady. Money 

on call, 5% per ccht.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 5 

per cent. Open market discount rate, 4% 
to 4% per cent.

Money on call In New. York to-day closed
at 3% per cent;

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 16.

I m Canadian Issues, War Eagle again wa*
Montreal,e WraUytog abU U“point, later 
in the day. Montreal shareholders were 
scared by Mr. Uooderham's announced in
tention to be absent from the annual meet-
Inc On another page Is a letter from Mr., wj,rt^lo._ Rwohanr»
Louder haul denylugthathe tou^aay gechanan & Jones. 27 Jordan-street.
Of clo*bg war Eagle pa“JeC* p” ab„ut Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos- 
M«dv ThebWo«d'a elusive announce- lug exchange fates a» follows : 

ment* of a pending Issue of SI,500,000 new Between Banks.
_ by the crow's Nest Coal Company Buyers. Sellers.

I has been confirmed, and the stock hold* N Y. Funds.. 1-64 dis 1-94 pro
;■ «teady. Montreal Street Railway declined Mont'l Funds. 15 dis

I td-dav and Twin City also fell off 2 pointa Demand Stg .. #1-29 on thé paamge of the ordinary dividend- , no days sight.. 811-16
1 tV earning, warrant an Increase- to a 4 Cable Trans... » -4

I ner cent, basis In July next. Toronto —Rates In New York.-
I Kail wav wae easy, notwithstanding the Posted. Actual.

• ■ ttood innual Statement presented to share- Demand sterling ...I 4.88 14.87 to 4.87%■ Éoîdem May C P.R. is firmer. Sixty days' sight ...| 4.84%|4.83% to 4.83%

buckwheat, 54c to 66c; oatmeal, 81.50 to
i"t7^1^c to 8%c; bacon,

^Cheesef'l’Oc^Ucf0rotter, towvsftilpt 21c 
to 22c, western 16c to 19c; eggs, lac to 17c.

18 King St, West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng.. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange • 
bought and soid on commission.
E. B OSLKfL.

H. C. Hammond.

147.149 Notice 1« hereby 'given that a dividend of 
2% per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being At the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will be 
payable at the Banking House, in this city, 
on and after Friday, the first day of Feb
ruary next

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the Slst January next—both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager.

Toronto, Dec. 18, 1900.

OÙ
134%..185 1 0076%70%
154 P- A. Smith.

F. G. O-JLEK91%oo 5?
88 FOR SALE86%se

3130% For sale, No. 1 Bell woods Park; de
tached; 14 rooms, modern: -perfect In every 
respect : a bargain.

Apply at once.
FRANK CAYLEY & CO..

Melinda St., cor. Jordan.

69%60%t 17%.. 17%
46%
38%

47
- on n 1er 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 
93-4to97-8

9 to 91-8
10 to 11) 1-8

33%

ES 26%27%
I

99-18 Cotton Markets.
New York, Jan. 16.—Cotton—FuturesES J. Hugo Roes, 

(Member Toronio Mining Ex.
EL L. Sawyer.8 3-4

97-8
246 SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,n Stool

CURRIE & KITELEY,■1 Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

At the annual meeting of Toronto Rail
way Company yesterday the statement pre-
”u°tomtcdKtoe«l,5O1.0ai.»awill” Is au to- Mcmtreal ...
SB£-*S.ÎUSf5SÆ5 iSTl KSK ::::

net profit of 8464.182.86, as compared with MerchanU- .
6432.869.43 the previous year. The com- Commerce ..................148
pany has declared out of the net profit Impcrla|
four quarterly dividends of 1 per cent, eacn, L>omin-jon ............. .. 240
aggregating 8240,000, which leaves, after gtandard ............................
deducting pavement charges paid to tne ■ Hamllton .........................-
city, the sum of 8150,162.85. The total f*' Nova Scotia ...........
nenditnre on capital account during the ]Ottawa ............. ......
year amounted td 8185,000. The surplus, i Traders* .....................
as to previous years, has been expended in Brltish America ... 
enlarging the power plant, extensions or xvest. Assurance ...
fines, additions to the rolling stock and do fmiy paiq.............
feed wires, the purchase of real estate jmperial Lite
and constrnctlon of buildings required fofl National Trust ...............
the company’» business, making a total of Toronto G. Trusts. 151 
over 81,000,000 expended in this way by Consumers' Gas ... 213
the company out df surplus earnings. A Montreal Gas .........221
new 1600-horse-power direct connected en- ont. A Qu’Appelle. 65
glne and generator was Installed In the c N W L Co, pr... 48% 47% 49
power house. The rolling stock has been c p B gtock ......... 89 88% 89 88%
increased during the year by a large num- Toronto Elec. L.... 135 133% 134 133%
her of cars built at, the company'a work- General Electric ... 198 196% 197% 196%
shops, and additional cars are now being q0- do. pref................................. 108% 107
constructed, which will be ready for next Ldndon Elec. L......... 107 104 107 104
season's traffic. The cars constructed have Qom Cable Co.167% 167% 168 167
been chiefly large ddnble-truck cars, equip- do. coup, bonds ... 103 102 108 102 olrlc»
ped with four motors each. An extension do re„ bonds ... 103 102 103 102 world unce^
was made to the St. Lawrence-street car Df)mlnl„= Tel....... 122 ... 122 Wednesday Evening, jan, 10.
house, giving additional storage capacity Bell Telephone .............. 172 175 171 Liverpool wheat futures fell off %d per „ . .

t for the Increased rolling stock. The per- RiebeUen A Ont... 109 107 108 106)4 ^utaL and maize futures %d per cental British Market».
I tentage of operating expenses to earnings Ham. Steamboat...........  102 ... 102 to-day. . ... Liverpool Jan. 16.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1
I fras 51 per cent., as compared with 48.8 Toronto Railway .. 109 108 109 108% Chicago wheat futures declined l%c yea- Cal., 6s ,5d; red winter, 6s 2%d; N». 1
I per cent, last year, an Increase of 2.2 per London St By..... 160 ... 160 terday and corn fell off %c per bushel. Northern, 6s 4%d; corn, 3s ll%d, new; 4» cable» Steady—Lower

This Increase was due to the larger Halifax Tram................................ 100 ... stocks of wheat at Port Artnur and I'drt 1(1- old; peas, 5s 7%d; pork, 67s 9d; lard. New York Market.
Twin City Ry......... 67% 66% 67% 66% wilbam on Jan. 12 were 1,343.113 bushels, 3Ss ed; bacon, long clear,light,43s; do., long, Jan i6.-Beeves-—ReçeiptS;' I — I
Luxfer Prism, pr... 100 ... 100 ... as against 1,324,400 bushels on Jan. 5, and clearj heavy, Als 6d; do. short, clear, a45,f.wtrade kslow ^ ste rs. 10c to 2oc t®*®1’ IÛ L03fl a
Cycle & Motor......... 77 ... 77 ... 2 694 987 bushels a year ago. light, 39s 6d; tallow, Australian 27s 9d, 8414, ua jjc lower ; light bulls, ITIVIIV J a-*/ “VM am ■
Carter-Crfime ......... 106 105% 106 10j>% 'receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and American, 25s 9d; cheese, colored 52s 6d; 8 cows, steady to weak; At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property,
Dunlop Tire, pr.... 102 100% 102 100,4 j>u|uth to-day, 822 ears, as against 291 cars white, 51s 6d; wheat strong; corn easy. $535- top's, $5.55; oxen, 82.00 to M- , 1067. Office—Mall Building, Toronto.
War Eagle .. ____  63 61 68 60 last Wednesday and 231 cars the corres- Liverpool-Open—Wheat futures dull; “..Vm so to **-25: cows, 81-90 to 8v.*o. lei. xuoi. utute—Republic ................... 53 51 M ponding day of tost year. March 6» l%d, May#» 4%d. IfalMttitnrea *and extra do., $3.85 to *,tt^paaQ,i MgdlSnCl & JOITGS
Payne Mining ......... 59 ... 58 55 y Monday's advices said Danube navigation nominal ; Jan. 3s 10%d, March 3s 9%d, May ;?“dv Exports, 7 cattie, 10 aneep IVICUIQIIU S*> V
Cariboo (McK.) .... 60 ... 60 ... had closed. This morning Danubien ship- ;js 9%d. 1800 quarters of beef. „ t0' General Insnrnnee Agents
Golden Star............. 2% 2% 2% 2 mants of wheat for the past week are London—Open—Wheat on passage rutii-w calves—Receipts, 14$3: ^9 SV steady; and Brokers.
virtue ..................... 29 24 28 24 „,ven as 608,000 bushels; maize shipments, easier. Cargoes about No. 1 Cal., Iron, , lower; barnyard calves, »t y.Crow's Nest Coal... 266 264% 267 263 Sbu,héls. „ „ , Jan.-Feb„ 30s 3d^ sellers -Cargoes IValla, ^ “J, t'0 88.50; fittie calves
North Star ............... 90 85 89 ... Tbe Liverpool Corn Trade News has Is- Iron,«Tassage, 29s, sellers; Iron, Jan.-Feb., J, so. barnyard calves, 82.75 to fu.oj,

Can L & I.... 90 81 ........... sued arevlscd estimate of the world's 29s Sd, sellers; Iron, Aprll-May. 29s, sell- Sives,$3.75 to »4; yea rUngs, 82.26 10$^
Canada Landed .... 80 76 ........... crops. The yield of wheat, Instead of being ers. Parcels No. 1 hard, Duluth, steam, sheep and lambs—BeceW», hCaf Per & WC............. 108 ........... W5,«X>,000 bushels short, .shad been fig- passage, 32, 10%d seller», «o.l Northern ^^“to firm; good lamb» shade hgher
Canadian SAL............ 113 ........... ured on, shows only 66,000,000 bushels less spring, steam, Feb.-Mareh, 31s 7%d, ««liera. medlum, stocks low Sheep, 83^
Central Can Loan...........  134 ................. than last year. The corn crop is short Sreels Karachi, red, June-July, 30s 6d, export do., $4.75; ,ul;ai
Dom S & I Soc........ 75 ................ .. ••• 8,000,000 bushels, oats 16,000,000, rye 96,- ; sellers. Maize on passage easy for Aroerl- $5"t0 86.37%; 6191;1
Hamilton Prdv.................. 110 ................. 000,000 bnshels, and barley 24,000.000 busn- can and quiet for DanuMan, Cargoes mix- $4 25 to $4.50. H°=s—Rvet p ,
Huron A Erie ......... ... 170 ................. els. The aggregate shortage of all drops Is ed American, steam, within a month, 19s steadJ-> at $5.40 to $a65. , - - v-ern
do. do. 20 p.e.............. 164 ................. 210,000,000 bushels. l%d, sellers; steam, within a week, 19s ---------- Distinguished everywhere

Imperial LAI................. 61 ................. .............. 3d, sellers; steam, Feb., 19s 3d sellers. East Buffalo Market. | for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe-
Landed BAD................. HO ................. Leading Wheat Markets. Cargoes mixed American, steam, Jan 18s Buffalo, Jam. 16.-Cattkh-Gffetings tier Quality and Highly Nu-
Lon A Canada..... ... 60 ................. Following are the closing qnotatlooa at 9d seltore; stea^ passage 1^ se^^nt light, bnt with a fair demand^he^nar^ , tritiveProperties. Specially
mntio^aa':::: ::: ::: ::: 'a>o°«aat "he&£ntTran°-%™*. «ar. Mirê™p?un^ay.'11F'.onrinqn,1ett î™. M grateful and comforting to
People's Loan ......... 35 ............................... Chicago ,$....' $.... $.... $0 75% 24f 60c, March and June 25f 70c. French dea'.lnes. Calyas^t"a' the nervous and dyapeptiO-
Real Estate ..................... 67 ................. New York ....... 0 78% 0 79% 0 80% 1 country markets jtortially cheaper. crate demand, steady: choice 'to tr > gold only in ^-lb tins, labelled
T<yronto S & L................ 128 ................. at « ...................... ! Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat quiet; No. |7 75 to «g. good to choice. $7.50 to t a Minci THPPS & Co . Limited,
tSo Mortgage. 77% 76 ................. ü Ô 73% 1 standard Cal., 6s 5d to 6s 5%d; No. 2 red; WjgJ» înd lambs-Steady ; ^rlnga^. JAMBS ,

-Sa " J. -{”4 E - 5SÏ SSï- S 8 8 8 W* StATSSS] a Si a“SSSa

a. .iu, . »T«...................................... 55'' «% S 5$ 5S8” ». >“s “BRBAKVAST
“Vlra'at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commercel ^Abern .. 0 73%...................... 0 78% l^^I^ch S^otl ^j5' enverimrs, 40 loads; market op ned PBRO’D flflflO A
at 148; Dominion, 13 at 239%, 5 at 239^, Duluth, No. 1 i«^,310=°^’ 8 °%d’ M 7 3 Hogs—Offerings, «> | ^ u (5.40 forLlJlJ\ X I lll-llfl

The excessive confusion of speculative Traders', 2, 12 at 110, 11 at 'non"'»! hard ........... . 0 75%....................................... London—Clo«e—Wheat cargoes waiting at hSirr and mixed- Yorkers. $5.30 to $5-35; E® HIII ■_! U w\opinion to-day was shown by wüd and-fre- &ty, 25 at67; WarE;)gUu 30^200 « Minneapolis No. \ 0 74% on^ fo^^I^t^asrage ^$5^ to VàO; roughs, $4.60 to $4,5; LI I W W WWWWn
qaent fluctuations In prices, often in con- C4V4.JSOO, 1009 at «4, 500^« MJ ^ t 1 Northern...................... ...................... A pra. at a decline of 3d. Parcels No. 1 hard St fra $3.75 to $4. The close was $5 3o t'-t| , ■ —- 80 Toronto-St.. Toronta
met In different groups of stocks. The aç- RepobHc, 800 at 51, Golden Btar, ivuThoDIICB Duinth, steam, March 33s 3d paid; No. 1 Yortora. --------- - „„„ _______

?s ?,£,*•£,'Ttan^s^s ° ” u- » îsatar&.TMS- surs c,....—. , „ ! « rss -*“• „„„ SMkM >««.

Plate and 1% In National Tube. There 1C,^,R"rn2®,„at2rf9at i67%Twlncitv, 25 at Toronto. _______ (can, mixed, 19s 6d, new. Flour, spot 82.75 to$4.i25; helfera. *2.60to$4.50. can- of gbocU was in the hamls of four
S8,3JffS.*L,rSîVJS£ S'* «ok •» v~7°WMl**?ia.’“KS 'SBi'KStrw i?Si; S.5, T'- '£.58.'“ B“-d.;

tS«5A»V&rS.%88S ----------- . » îïfÆ«BS-.KS“iK8.,a «USPSFfflTSFâFh eSSr

s a îsssvsu&ws ssffva v » ”"h - —• — sœwsaM'-Æ ws SETt - LT—i « «... *quarterly dividends for the coming year, day • C.F.R., 8J^4 a ïô. cable, 168 and middle» 28c east' _______ March and June 20f 20c. Flour dull; Jan. light. *5.05 to $o-30, bulk of sa. , ^ The Master-ln-Chambers a^s<? ^eGraud _____
,Q ^(K^ational^ralll^^the1 stock ‘ ^d^lt 167%; Richelieu’ 107% and 107; Montreal Barley-Quoted at 40c west for No. 2, and 24f 60o. March and June 25f 55c. ^g^Æ-Rec^pts. 17 000. Good to choice Tnmk^RaUway. to make Fred Sharp, ad- OU MMIMPC 9 0 ft
was ^7yxdld266^^H^ix ÏÏ55S 37C *° «?“ New York pT^ce Market». $0^4.70;^ ^Choice ^ t ^tote n Heo^ « J. ft. CUMMINGS & CO
^ïfnnînshle in the raltt'tovel #6 w'4; Toronto Railway, 109 and Peas-Quoted at 61c north and west, 62c 16-Flour-Receipts, 16,- e'f'lfss* Texas sheep. $2.50 to $3.60; na- g^ag9^ fOT the latter's death. Hdw.er
SS w«tb4% betowAW toTht and 1W»; « m,ddle' 036 ea8t' O^ bbls;'eiporti, 89,988 bbls; s.leC 8450 ^amb- $4.25 to $5.55; Western lambs, fined at Port Hope a
Pllt^w^moTlcu^.vNXted'l^'spTe and ÿ; Ry_Qnrtted at 47c north and west, 48= TlôuXtot^BuÆa? ™Zr ** t0 î5-8°—------------------------- was brought by his

?eT^r^. 217Vndan2d14; i^ontSl! and ÜÜ_ Qn^i^^rr^city?^^ EXHIBITION AFFAIRS. ^-^“fnd'-J
tion and fell Bn”treme 4 polMs. Colorado «ejegrap nd 172: Montreal Cotton, Com-Canadlan, 42c at Toronto; Amerl- No 2 western’ 5S%c, f.o.b., afloat; -------- -- Langley v. Van Allen, and reserved Judg-(
Fuel was don™ 3%, Ameriran Hoop 3, Ten- ^eB 'an„ ^ canada Cotton xd. 79 and can” 44%c to 45c on track here. State rye, 53c to M^ c.Lr , New York, car An incitation to be Extended to meDi '

g.ya'jjisj.v.j BjpsttssiutirrfsRR »—«.,..««»... “a, fcrsrusr&.'&r w “■“? ‘ «rssrs
road list were 6rJ Wrarp*snfflcient F«vne» xd., 56 and 55; Republic, 55 and shorts at $15.50, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. wheat—Receipts, 24,300 bu; exports. 121,- to .... Vale Mfg. Co^, 9-ms v G T R 1 TORI A ST TORONTO.

IS^FSfl ISM^
coalers and a fakOT^n Bank <tt Toronto. 245 and 230; Commerce, st- Lawrence sugars arc quoted as 0)1- wàg encouraged by weak cables, small * Secretary Hill was instructed 1 Canadian-American v^lm- Real Estate Security, Jn earns to salt.
Kto ÎL -idzt o, thllnncert.toty.nd 1» ^ %{ tow,: o^de'^ma^M | tn'comiBpcrod Wh H S5XÆ

r&i - * ieü— McFarune t- w. a. lee & son
^ond^to^pX! ^ wltfs qnlei re: *T. LAWRENCE MARKET. S i ^rinc^lVti.^ would^m^ the ^ ^jalaraange^nL, Real Estate.^™ and Flnun

l:rjL2 ^ Then 'Burlington ^ ^ ^ W5 Receipt, of favm^ce were 2600 httoU- ^Snf ^?158.-! tTTe ( '' Therre*°n > GENERAL AGENTS

Issued at par to stockholders. The result- new 125 at 260; Twin City. 50 Wheat-Nine hundred and fifty bushels 46^Cf f.o.b., afloat. Options opened easy ^ extendMr McMu^ch «econded ® v 2fith 1901 the Wabagh WaaNCHESTER Fire Aaeurauçe Ce.
Ing rise tn the stock reached 4%, but the ’nt 6oiz iqo at 68 25 at 67l/«, 25 sold as follows : White, 150 bushels at wlth wheat, and after a recovery on heavy orea the Idea. • moved an(j it was On February 20tn, lWl. tne vvaoas Fire Aesuiuuce Co*
doubt engendered by the demonstrated 275 a[ 6fl’ 15q at 66%. 25 6t)i/,c; red, 100 bushels at 69%c; godse, 700 seaboard clearances dropped off again un- by Mr. Bo^^J^ITLetary be 'instructed to Railroad Company will run their seco CANADA Accident and Flats-iilase Ce.

sræ°“fieV-'d“ fr« h
-b”Vetow tort" a>6ht, only a few «gu S g to^Ç?* ,oad g0,d ,t B2c ^^8 ^T^Tbite^'^Vo' Ja^^e, aVV. H Ha- xun^.^y, ra.too^l Ca^re, Policy .«-e^ KalL
efl$13.50arJ&sg&tzdhhrzaiss^rth'AvX^ ™-d 2071
S?ndt« IntUcated.** J» MIbW-ST' ^ ^“* ^ ““ P<^-T»o loafi. ro.fi at $9 to $9.50 per  ̂ SSSgSS  ̂ ^« Æfi* ‘̂JkeVn^ev ,»ea ,n JOHN R. PARKS, E.M.

%res,ea Hoga-Pricea ateafly at $8 t,

nnnnminccmmt of goto exports t^flay ^,5° mVlt WT”l™« ^ ’waKrlce, easy at 30c to 35c per f“f m?,to°il%c t^llCc-ton”y smnlb ^btoraen^ahep^^a^ ^Morrich and for tbtocovering"^ ml",‘of ' SPOKANE, WASH., U.S. A.,

at this centre 100 at 214^; S' fl,e' .bDtn,h...........oM ' '«5% Pglmn-Du,I: northern. $14 to $16.50; ^ to théorie King aPnd Yonge Sts„ Toronto. efl | America Twelre yf ^

k'.îs'ï'™”; ». =: 5. i s-sea^îb.'rd-üst t&arsfc......... ...«jsxrrtxssm. "«=- — Br.= ™ rrrrt... ...New York Stock». 5eanSV,n«hSh.............................  0 62% .. . Spelter—Week: domestic. $4.05 to $4.10 done He too. referred In feeling terms By leaving Toronto at 9^45
Peas, bush. ............................. » Coffee-Steady; No.7 Invoice, 7 3-16e; mild. f the jntent1oin of Messrs. Hamilton an 1 Canadian Pacific, yon can reach New lork
Buckwheat, bush...................0 5....................... quiet: Cordova. 8c to 12%c. Sugar-Raw. C(X.kpr t0 retire. A'd. Sh ppsrd Slid tbatflt 10 p.m. «ame day. as connecUon 1« made

Poultry- steady: fair refining. 3%e: centrifugal, 96 M, tar the investigation had proved noth- w|th the Empire State Express o the
Spring chickens, per pr. ..$0 50 to $0 90 tpst 4ysC; molasses sugar, 3%c; refined, ; ,n and that not a single charge of mrs- New York Central, tbe fastest tram m 
Tnrkevs. ner lb...................... 0 10 0 l- steadv. ! gnvemmont or mismanagement had been the world.
Spring ducks, per pair... . 0 80 1 20 The market for coffee futures opened proTan. if there was any ground for such r,i. a foe with
Geese, per lb........................... 0 08 0 09 gtea0r. with prices 6 to 10 points higher. ,hp matter would not have had to J ■ to A Magic 'grânoUar Un:

Hay and Straw- and held the advance shout all dav on light thP CTty Hall, for the gentlemen sitting wblch men are constantly grapi I ng but
Hav ner ton ...............$12 50 to $18 60 local and foreign demand founded on hull- mund the tah'e would have Instantly dealt cannot exterminate. Subduen ana to 111
Straw sheaf per ton ... . 8 00 U 00 Isl. European market advices better spot : wlth ,t. Nothing had over been dene, „pp<,.ranees vanqqlshedto °"^ t maLc‘
I îaw' toose per ton........  7 00 ... demand, smaller rec.dots In the crop conn- detrimental, either to the cd'y or to |t. appearance to “'reftlon; ?

n .? rr^iwt trv and générons withdrawals from ware-'; the Exhibition He had neve- acted with mM1, the digestive apparatus Is as dell-
Dalry Produce— to 20 to $0 26 1 houses The market hreke Inst before the „ hodv of gontlemen who. with nt any cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen

Butter, lb. rolls....................*0 29 PJ rinse under a flnrrv of realizing, and closed émolument or return whatever, had, w th tlflc instrument. Jn which even a brea.h
Eggs, new-laid  ................. ” " hnrelv steadv. with prices net unchanged ho : more self-denial, honesty end z-al. worked of ,|r will make a variation. With enefi
Eggs, held, per joz. ..... o-u .... B !ntg ;owpr. Total sales, on 500 hags. in the Interest of a public lmvltatlon. On persons disorders of tbe stomach ensne.can»-

Fruits and Vegetable»— including dsn.. 5 70 to 5 75; Feh. 5 «0; motion of Dr. J. O. Orr. It was resolved much «offering. To these Parmelee «
Potatoes, new, per bag.. .$0 30 to $0 35 ifnrPh. r, 05 to 5 90: Mar. 5.90 to 5 95: dulv, to fill the vacancies on the board caused vegetable Pills are recommended as ml.d
Carrots, per bag................ .-.0 40 0 50 n no to 6.05; Sept., 6.00 to 6.10; Oct.. 6.05 to bv the deaths of Messrs. Withrow anq sure. 60
Beets, per bag ..................... 0 35 0 4o 610 sod Hobson, and Mr. George tt. fioodor- -----
Apples, per bbl.....................  1 00 2 Jo — bnm. as repiwent»Kive of the kennel and
Turnips, per bag......... .. * 0 23 0 JO Montreal Produce educational Interest», and Mr. A. F. Mac-Aàbbagé per do*...................  0 20 O'30 k Montreal Produce. inren. M. P.. as representative of the dairy
Red cabbage, per doz......... 0 30 0 40 Montreal. Jon. .16.—Flour—-Receipts, 800 interests, were chosen.
Onions ner bag .................  0 75 0 80 bbls. ; market quiet : patent winter, $3.80

seed*-' to $4: parent spring. $4.25 to $4.50: straight
nhnlce No 1........... $6 25 to $6 60 roller. *3.30 to $3 50: strong bakers'. $4 tot rite' S 'No 2 . 6 50 6 00 $4.25: Ontario hags. $1.50 to $1.60.

nid el’orer bosh ........... 6 00 6 50 Wheat. No. 2 Msnltoha hard. 88c to BOe:
SfilnthJ ner bush................. 1 10 1 80 corn. 45c to *\e: peas, 68c to 70c: oats. 30c

R h Meat-- to 31c; barley, 50c to 52c; rye, 55c to 56c:
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 8 00
Lamb, per lb.
Mutton, carcase, per lb. - •
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... - so 
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt.. 5 25 
Dressed hogs, cwt................ 8 ou

PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Cbleaeo Gossip.
the following this even-

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 3.30 P.1». 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.................. 254 ... 254
.........  125 124 125 124

J. J. Dixon has
Ing from Chicago: .Wheat opened easy and has been weaa 
"d“ with local traders Pressing salt*, 

improved cash demand was repor-ed. bn

na
°0 ^ S ElM Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem-

.... of lower Values. bers Toronto Board of Trade.crowd confident „ fTartlon under if yon are interested or dealing in mln-
^n.p weather Is Improved for tog stocks, send your buying and selling 

I am now paying the above prices for ^‘;”,pnr:. and cooler. Elevator to- Instructions by letter or wire. All orders
city slaughter stock, and am also prepared movement, «ear »« following were promptly executed, 
to pay highest cash prices for everything terests ratten a & ,ng demand fair; Correspondence solicited.
In our line, from all country points. Deer- JT~e Trade small. Receipts
skins, hides and tallow are In demand, vieara estimated to-morrow.
Write for shipping tags. Correspondence 421 care, mo e a little tower,
solicited. _h0atps ha, some export business.

Some s^r^Tly by e£ator interests.

Provision people buyers. onn Lead-
Mclntyre A Wardwell report the following generally slow. Clearances, iwrou. 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade lng bulls merely resting on tne r 
to-day • Receipts, 219 oars; 225 estimated to m

Open. High. Low. Close. row. cash demand good. prices
Wheat-May ... 76% 76% 75% 73% provisions opened eaal|r J?pi° weak and
Corn-May ......... 88% 38% 38 38 fOT hogs. and afterward ruled weak ami
Oats-May ..........  24% 24% 24% 24% 2wer Pn free selling of “ay by tongs.
Pork—May.............14 26 14 25 13 95 14 00 Local operators were Pr'n‘;|PaL ,tradv
Lard-May ......... 7 52 7 52 7 47 7 47 Cash demand fair. Market clc«es »teady

Ribs—May ...7 17 7 20 7 10 7 12 but with part of decline regained. Hogs
to-morrow, 37,(XXL

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Tendency ln

i'ôô Phone 172, Telephone 269.
stocks a specialty. Correspondence

8 002 50
0 12 Mining

solicited.MINING BROKERS,0 23236 0 17
131 0 06151

«7, Ssult Sit 147% 148% 147% 
219 220% 210% 
239% 239% 230%

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN iX

52 YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Jan. 16.—Oil closed at $1.17.

221

289Co., Limit*!, 190% ... WO 
230 ... 230
200 203 200
109% 1E2 109%
105% 107 106
112% 114 112%
107% ...

into.
iter à Qeery]

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK flXOHANGBL 

Æmilius Jzbvib, Member.
19-21 King Street West, 'x'bronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

JOHN STARK &C0„143148 Cables Came Weak Yesterday Morn
ing Again.

129% ... L»
148 151 148
208 213 210
218 219% 218

218
Chicago Markets. 26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

65
«

And Chicago Options Fell Off a Cemt 
and a Half Per Bushel—Corn Fa- 

Lower—Local Grain amd 
-Note».

RIAL BUCHANANtare»
Produce Market, Stocks bought and sold on commission.TORONTO. & JONES FOX & ROSS8. STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agent» 
TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocka bought and sold on commission. 248

•nd cone»».
(’Phone *7«h>

MINING BROKERS.
Member» Toronto Mining KxcOaoge. 
Member» Toronto Board of Trad»

Ï,last
P» of $115,000, 
land, with 800 
tone, covering 
page and tea

1 cent.
| number of cars operated to meet the re- 
8 qnirements Of the service, the higher price 
I of coal, and Increased wages granted by 
I the company to Its motormen, conductors 
i( and other employes. The total amount paid 
!j to the City of Toronto to taxes and 
i meat charges during the year was

’» Pi 19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

e largest ‘ 
from taxai

pave- 
$204,-

888.81, and .to addition thereto the com
pany paid the Provincial tax levied nnder 
the Revenue Act.

fixed
nty.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
ter, after hav. 5 
id, make» the 
n the Unite*

»» I believe. 
He world, and. 
r way of the 
.dvantageonstyiSg 

have a very-

Bonde nnd d«ibenttn f-h on convenient terms, 
1STKRK6T 1LUWUI 0N HWtoin 

Highest Current Hues-

34Established 1880.Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 
Trunk first preferred at 88%. second pre
ferred at 63%, and third preferred at 23%. 
Anaconda, £9%.m Brit

EPPS’S COCOA 1 flow songs é to m iliil
Toronto Street Railway earnings for the 

past yeek, with comparisons, are as 
lows :

Earning*.
. $1,653 36 
. 4,510 74 
. 4,234 29

edIS Clioroli-.ere.t-fol-

COMFORTING nEMART. HE1HTZ & LYMAN,Increase. 
$181 6H 
750 13 
303 15 

84 55 
338 81 
485 63 
243 42

GRATEFUL
Sunday, Jan. 6 
Monday, Jan. 7 
Tuesday, Jan. 8 
Wednesday, Jab. 9.. 4,017 23 
Thursday, Jan. 10.... 3,971 27
Friday. Jan. 11............ 4,483 34
Saturday, Jan. 12.... 4,705 IS

. . . STOCK BROKERS 
J. A. Gormaly. Agent,

Phone 8516.

khed the Cton- 
le output and j 
V of 250 tons, 
of the lowest 
lowest prices ■ 

ilcm should be A 
ph prevail foe 
highest figures I 
es are slightly i I 

The bonnttea I 

a Ontario ore»

McKinnon Bldg.

A. E. WEBB,Totals $27,577 41 $2,387 38

Notes by Cable, f
Consols declined % In London to-day. j 
Bar silver In London to-day, 29 3-16d per 

ounce.
Band Mines In London, 37%.

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

SUPPER
ed

On Wall Street. H. O’HARA & CO.,eference stock, j 
wide margin. 
The steel In- ] 

companies are

per cent. pW J 
arge upon the 
any dividend j 
of preference 
to the assets

Bought and sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT 6l CO.
H. F. Wyatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange! 

P. 8. Maulb 240
to stock is now 
int- of common | 
preference stock j 
[ 15 percent, oo j 
nonbhs, and the New York Stock and Grain Brokera 

Freehold Loan Building,
66 and 58 VICTORIA STREET.

Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-&red for the pre* ; 
scriptioQ in the j 216

PARKER 8 CO.1901, »$ 10
Toronto, and

ary,
Block and Mining Share Broker», 61 VIC- 

Execnte order»

mpanied by the 
to be payable 
or Montreal 

ed for, the mr- 
If it should be 

1 be returned t» j lng: closed weak at %r to 1%c net decline, prizes were pmitt—routs and gram,Jan. closed 78%c; March, 79%= td 80 ll-16c of agricn tarai exhibits rocto aoa 8 tbe Lra* 
closed 70%c: May. 80c to 81 S-16c, closed princlpally-they woum c . ... Rv

ny subscription, 
pt such reduced |

listed on

tollvld- on

mpany

net

in ................... ,
Company. »

I agree « 
be sil

ent,. 1=
5 per cent. <* 
uty any mstal'

shares

the
240

e. STOCKS
A SO

. BOS VS.

ed that tbe 
sold against the gold exports

;ry four

eij"Tj Dlxcffi has the following this evening Thomp80n A Heron, 16 West King-street, 
from Ladenburg, Thalmann A Co., Ne v rpport the fluctuations on Wall-street to-day
^ With exception of a abort apart In the as follow3 Open. High. Low. Close,
tractions eariy In the day and a similar ojtton Oil... 29 29 29 29

5= sSS=l = ^ » fji ?
i.ew stock, the market to-day was heaxy Atchison com............ 46 46 44% 45
and at times distinctly weak. The failure Atchteon pref........... 85% 86% 84% 84%
of Federal Steel to respond to dividend Anaconda Cop..........  46 46 46 46
declaration was explained In the afternoon ^ JJ -f................. 85 86 83 8,1%
hv the rumor, which, tho not officially R & 0 Pom. 91% 92% 91% m%
confirmed was generally believed, of an R A 0 prpf. 86% 86% 85% 85%
Issue of ’debenture bonds to Increase the g. Ohio...........  39% 40 39 39%company's facilities. In the last hour |,hfl ^ r& st L........  79% 79-% 78 78
presence on the market became more pro- Cont Tobacco ....... 43 45% 43% 44%
Emmred on account of selling both by ronR * Q...................  143% 146% 143% 144%
commission houses and professional oper- ct. w................. 18 18% 17% 18%
store. V.'hlle not a great deal of attention rhl<, ' M & st. F.. 150 155% 149% 150%

paid to the engagement off gold for ,,,pdpral steel com.. 50% 51 47 48%
export bv to-morrow's French steamer, pedernl Steel pr... 74% 74% 70% 70%
It undoubtedly had a sentimental effect. ! Eipetr1c ... 188% 189 188% 189
The lowest prices of the day were made Ltfnls. A Nash............. S9V, 89% 88% 88%
In the last hour, and declines were helped Mlllwurt pacific ... 84% 86 84 85%
on bv the room traders. Arbitrage houses k T.. pr.... 48 48% 47 47%
cabled until around 2 p.m., and the balance vanhattnn ...............  121% 123% 119 120
of their trading was on the_ big side.’ De- gt. Ry........... 166% 167% 165 165%
mflnd sterling, $4.87 to $4.81*4. y y Central ......... 143 144^ 142H 143

Heldelbach. Ickelbelmer & Co. of New ~ A w wm.... 45H 45^ 44% 45
York have ordered a million lu gofld bars %Nror^i1 pacific com. 82H &PA
at aseav office for shipment on Thursday. ^orth' pneifle pr... 8614 ^4 ««Ms

Total gold for shipment at New York to- N j Central ..........  155 .155 155 155
morrow, $1,500,000. Ont. & Western.... S21/4 3334 31% 31%

*
23
Toronto St., 
TORONTO.

E. R. G. CLARKSON
Limited assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
iany
*

Alvord Get. Thirteen Year..
New York. Jen. 16.—Cornelias L. Alvord, 

Jr, the defaulting note teller of the First 
National Bank, was to-day sentenced to 13 
years’ imprisonment.

Member T< was Scott Street, Tbrorto,
Established 160k _________ _tie

Bank Teller In —all.
New York, Jan. 16.—J. Provost Mason,, 

third teller of the Continental Bank of this 
city, Is In Jail charged with embezzlement. 
The peculations foot np $12.00) In all. Ma
son Is 48 veare old, and has a wife and a 
daughter 22 rears old. He was with the 
hank 27 years, and received a salary of 
$1800 a year. _____________

nè B«b‘
’:‘diPowdf*l

co.fvlfl»^ -

ts per

THE CANADA PERMANENT | WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

ounte to investigate its FOUR PER CENT.

attached. They are iattt»d

aa| a To prove to you that Dr.
U ■ I A Chase's Ointment is a certainrues

bleeding and protrudinjr pile*, 
the manufacturerft have guaranteed It. fleetw-

soosissiatsst a«ss
Dr.*Chase’* Ointment

0 07% 0 08
0 05 0 06%

8 50 
6 25

- Vnvitee investors of large or small am 
DEBENTURES with h.M-yearly interest conpon* 

for fixed terms of not lees than one year, and are '*""*J* nnn
Amounting to #23,000,000.

Marvelous Escape.
B a rerow. Cal., Jan. 16.—The Santa Fe 

overland No. 8. San Franctoco for Chicago, 
lest night ran over a burning bridge at 
Siberia 70 miles eas$ of here, and all tbe 
cars were derailed. The engine alone re- 
trained on the track. The passenger coaches 
maintained their upright position and no 

Injured-

Dividend, nnd Earning..
Missouri Kansas A Texas earnings for 

the month of November show an Increase
of £88 600.

The regular quarterly dividend of 1% per 
cent was to-dsy declared ob Bariington.

Omaha declared a yearly dividend of 5 
ner cent, to-day.

Illinois central declared semi-annual
dividend of » per cent.

8 50

é&J-FREE
Tn»l
Kin'S
rest-
cure
l)i8-
tnfjüj
gfi'S /

,a Assets
Offices —Toronto St., Toronto.

FARM
Hay baled, car lota.per ton.$9 50 to $10 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, per
Bnttec. dkltj’. lb. toil......

V
Thia signature is on every box of the gennto»
Laxative Bromo-Quinme

tbe remedy that

. 4 75 6 00
. 0 19 0 21
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TotheTrade
Jan. 17th.

The Meaning Of ItBranded Toronto Junction School Board Has 
Decided to Retain the 

Model School.
8on every yard with the Lion 

and Bell as a guarantee of 
superior value are til Bel warp 
Worsteds and Serges. They 
hare sold, are selling and will 
sell freely. Those who know 
the best like them

i

A trade mark is a protection to the honest—a menace to the 
dishonest manufacturer.

While a purchaser must depend more or less on his own 
judgment, a trade mark on the goods confirms that judgment and keeps 
him to the right path.

Imitation is the invader of almost every business today, but 
no other shoe manufacturer can use the slate frame trade mark 
with which every “ Slater Shoe ” is branded.

Every pair Goodyear Welted, the same as hand made 
but the work is perfectly uniform.

RECEPTION AT MALVERN TO-DAY.

Best Interesting Concert Held In 
Bn»t Toronto—rOther Dots From 

the District.

An

and their acquaintance amongst 
gentlemen is extending very 
rapidly. Our stock 
fully assorted. Upon applica
tion we will forward samples 
and

is now Toronto Junction, Jan. 16.—The Introduc
tion at a Uttle new blood Into the Public | 
School Board, and an election In which 
the people had an. opportunity of expressing 
their opinions, together with the Interest 
the parents of children have recently taken 
In regard to school affairs, caused the new 
School Board at their Inaugural meeting 
to-night tor solve two great difficulties, 
which last yesr’s board found Insurmount- 

Last year’s board could devise no. 
for keeping the Model School, and

Quotations.
John Macdonald & Co.

Wellington and Front Ste. East, 
TORONTO. Price $5.00 or $5.00 or $3.00. Catalogue Free.able.

means
last night, despite the pleading of parents, 
who came as a deputation asking tUe board 

to force their children to go across 
the dangerous railway tracks to Carlton 
School, they sent the .deputation away, al
leging that they would offer no relief, aud 
that after carefully Investigating every 
circumstance they could not recede from 
the action taken. To-night the deputation 
appeared before the new board, and there 

very different feeling among
desire to acquiesce In

II

“The SLATER SHOE STORES—
not 89 KING ST. WEST and 

123 YONGE ST.”
Reached Winnipeg Yesterday, Home 

From the War, and All in First- 
Rate Health,

^UlTS RA/>
v Pressed vW

F>ANT8 
r Pressed

ftVERGOATS KAr 
v Pressed dvw

REPAIRING
ALTERATIONS

CLEANING
DYEING

Our Guarantee
OF

OXFORD 
RADIATORS

the 15cwas a
member®, and a
the wishes of the ratepayers and provide 
a remedy for their grievances, 
done by resolutions, In whren the Junior 
third form» tuugiii by Miss Uowntree, at 
Carlton School, will, be sent back to An- 
nette-street School, trom which It was 
driven bv the old board. To provide tor 
this It will be necessary to tit up tne teaen- 

, ,, ___ __ , er'a room with double desks and erect a
Winnipeg, Jan. 16.—(Special)—The Pad- plat£orm £or tlie teacher. This was order- 

fle express brought to-day .another party j ed to be done. Tne new room, however, is 
C, returned Wl-nlpeggerrtnd westernmenI too small to 
from Sonth Africa, who have been visit-1 ^ aUd oyercome the difficulty until stum 
lng friends In the east. Chie£- Dr. Devine, i time as a new school is built, which has 
Anû winning s most nopular young become an Absolute necessity. In this 
one of Winnipeg a m pop connection a deputation was appointed .o
doctors, who was surgeon-major with tne wait up(m the Town council In regard to 
C M.B.’s In South Africa, «ays t *11 of the raising the necessary funds for a new

school. The retaining of the Model School, 
another matter whicn the old board found 
a stumbling block, the new board found 

few exceptions were not off duty a day. tune difficulty in solving, and a resolution 
thru sifknpss > I was carried by which Inspector Fotherlng-
tbru sickness. ! ham will be told that Toronto Junction will

The western men continue their Journey, keep the School. The inaugcral
west today and to-morrow. Dr. Devine to meeting was a busy one. Trustee Goedike 
,n splendid health and shown no trace ol waa e-ected^hairmam ^ Joh^Pateraon 
the hardships that have been undergone., Qn the Hlgh School Board, and the tol- 

XVhat the W*r Ha» Done. lowing committees were struck, the flrst-
“The first thing that ought to be con-1 named being chairmen:
,, . ,, tx -, , „.e ... Management Committee—Trustees Joy,sidered, said Dr. Devine, Is what the Mavely> R|ce_ Loachman and Wadsworth, 

war has done. It has certainly been a ; property Committee—Trustees Dalton,
grand thing In bringing the Empire Into, Gilbert, Constantine. Ellis and Joy. 
close touch and friendship. The Imperial 5orth Toronto,
officers have treated those from Canada as The annual entertainment of the Leaslde. 
equals In every way, and thus put ns on y isslon Sunday school will be held on Fri- 
a splendid footing in the eyeg of the day nlghj. The children have had care- 
world.” fill training and a pleasing program can

Water Caneed the Fever. be looked, for.
"What was the cause of so much enter- The employes of the Rolston Laundry 

i fovor ?" anil friends, to the number of thirty cou-
• Tbat was from the water, and the pie, held a sleighing party to the Onlcott 

carelessness of -the soldiers In drinking Hotel on Tuesday night- A Ple?Mn* J;®’ 
poUnredand stagnant stuff in their 1er freehment table was followed by other 
rilile thirst Many of the hardy ones, amusemeuts that held well Into Wednes- 
when taken with the fever, refused to day morning, 
give In to It, and it was then that they A meeting of the \V est York 
uwule matters worse. Dr. Bing, whose L.O.L. was held at the Orange Hall on
sad death you have, of course, hoard of. Tuesday night, and the annual election of 
waa one of these, and the hardihood of officers resulted as follows: D.M., Bro. 
his ntture to refus tog to give In to the William Balllie; D.D..M., Bro. W R Tom- 
d sMled Ms own doJm." Unson; Chaplain, Bro. John Buchanan: Sec-
diseese seaieu u, rotary, Bro. T Buchanan; h mandai Sec

retory, Bro. J Buchanan; Treasurer, Bro. 
R Flynn; D. of C.. Bro. A Williams; Lec-

. „ , ._____ . turer, Bro. T. Griffiths.
Premier Rose will be tendered a banquet iqlt. inaugural meeting of the Town 

at Brantford on Jan. 24. School Board was held at the Town Hall
Tobacco pouches, some very fine, and at icgt night. Trustee Douglas was elected 

ri-ht nrices. Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge- chairman, and the following committees
street. were named: Fltymce, Messrs. McCormack,

Next Sundav afternoon, In the Students’ Muston and Brown: Buildings and Sites,
T-nion Rev Dr Milligan will preach the Messrs. Anil, Dunnett and Brown; M e
Lvmon " agement, McCormack, Muston and Dun-

, ' .. . x „„rr_ hT Dr Arrn. nett. Mr. F. Boulden was re-elected aec-A lecture on R°>*rt Burns by Dr Arm , rp gt & OTlary of $.50 a yejtr. Matnr-
strong Black will be given m St. Andrew s inaurance premiums were discussed,
schoolroom on Monday next, the 21st Inst., , ÜM)ught the poet rate
at 8 o clock. ___ • too high, and the Finance Committee were

Worshipful Brother McMillan, assisted by | instructed to make better arrangements If 
Brother Richard Watson, G.D. of C-, in- The first Thursday in the month
stalled the officers of Eastern District L. waa name(| as the regular meeting night, 
O. L. Tuesday night. and Monday, the 28th inst., was decided

Feb. 1 has been the date decided upon upon as the date for an inspection of the 
for the Toronto University concert, to be schools, 
held in Massey Hall, for the benefit of 

Undergraduate Club.

WAR HAS CEMENTED THE EMPIRE,
This was

Says Dr. Devine—Canadian Officers 
Were Treated ns Equal* of Im

perials in Every Way. ,1
;
8 .FOR HOT WATER OR 

STEAM HEATING 1

Gives you absolute assurance of tlfeir 
complete efficiency for all kinds of 
buildings.

We make a multiplicity of different 
sizes and styles—giving a choice to suit 

architectural need—while their 
construction

NEW VELVET COLLARS 
ON OVERCOATS

In excellent health. They were 
very

men are
in all the engagements, and With Tel. 1862. every

perfected mechanical 
gives unvarying satisfaction throughThe Clothes Press ryears of service.

Oxford Radiators are the popular 
choice of builders and architects who 
have tested their superior merit. 

Fullest information on application.

130 KING STREET WEST,

Opposite Ro.eln House.

iIn realistic costume. Mr. Herbert Plercy, 
the elocutionist, contributed several items, 
which met with Immense fav 
singing of the Aeolian Quartet 
cat treat which thoroly delighted the audi
ence. Mr. George Darby, the talented or
ganist of St. Luke’s Church, was the ac
companist. -

The 6VRNEY FOUNDRY GO., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver. $

ooooooooooo ooooooooooooo
and the°wrl s a musi-

Rlchmond Hill.

Coal Oil ValuesA presentation carnival under the aus
pices of the Hockey Club will be held at 
the rink to-nlgbt. Driver George Scnell 
will be made the recipient of a gold wat;h- 
and locket and chain, and addresses are 
expected from Hon. N. C. Wallace, Reeve 
Savage and Revs. J. A. Grant, N. Well- 
wood, R. S. E. Large, J. Gflbson arid P. 
McMahon. Driver Schell left here! last 
New Year’s day twelvemonth, and after 
leaving for South Africa was not heard of 
for over ten months. On arriving at the 
seat of the campaign he volunteered in the 
forcé for the relief of Mafeking, and made 
the celebrated march from Bella, arriving 
in time to take part In the raising of the 
siege of that town. Doming his term he 
passed thru 52 engagements and came out 
without a day’s sickness or a scratch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. E. Switzer celebrat
ed their silver wedding on Monday last 
amidst about forty of tbeiir most intimate 
friends. Numerous and valuable presents 
were received by the celebrants, and an 
excellent table and program were provided 
the well-wishers.

Mr. W. R. Proctor of Barrie spent Mon
day with his family here and attended the 
silver anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Swit
zer.

<; Canadian Water White....................18c Gallon
American Water White....... ............20c
Golden Light.........................................22c

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a clear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card,, or Phone 2427.

District

LOCAL TOPICS. RUSSIIL’S in the Market, - • 159 King Street East.

1 Devonshire 
Cream

Free Traite la Mille.
The announcement, made by so many 

dtv dairymen, that they are not connected 
with the Milk trust or combine, g.ves 
further credence to the minor that the 
attempt of men from New York, Rochester 
and Ottawa, aided by some local toil* 
dealers, to secure a ’ monopoly of the city, 
milk supply, has ended In a collapse. 
was known that, until a few weeks ag*«» ! . r , . .-it
a«t any rate, meetings were being hem. -aid is OflC Ot the ITlOSt Ulgf6StlDl6,

mtmhilitotlionrr,whu-tiPŒT' eon-vl,ugth" wholesome and delicious pro- 

nŒ ducts of milk. It is simply
gretfs, the City Dairy -Company 
contracts for an abundant supply of

Messrs. I. Crosby and R. E. Law have 
been appointed village auditors for the 
year. ,

Mr. John Palmer was taken suddenly ill 
on Tuesday, but was said to be slightly 
better yesterday.

Special revival services are being held 
nightly at the Methodist Church by the 

postponed Pastor. The scholars of the Sunday school 
v of the church have contributed $8 to the

Sick Children’s Hospital.

semm!1 ] pure scalded cream and con-

and then announced that there would be .«.«ç sHiilterîint< whatever no Increase of prices, ’and thD Is what Wins uO dUUlier<inLS Wnaicvcr.
killed the trust or combine Idea. 1 he \A/p iTifinilfACfIH*P flnfi SpIVDairy Company will announce in a few; vv c Illd-llUiaLLurc d.UU 2>eu
days when it purposes starting the “Kensing’ton” brand, and
and the citizens wtiJ be sure of an abun-i o
dant supply of clean, pun? milk, at pre- are aP'entS IOF MfS. (jrWVn OF 
lient prices. Independent of all trusts and ° i J 1 •
combines, and in spite of them, too, should Dundas, whose Devonshire
they be formed.

inspector'H^hT^Tm”*kobertJ Delivered in jars-15c, 25c,

will to-day courier regarding suitable quar- -icq CQC DCT iar. 
ters for the manual training schools that JJ ’ J r J—
are to be established by Sir William Mc-i Fk -, 5B a
Donald. It is probable that the Dnfferin It 0llt|||fllAfl Ijf) TV I ,ftSchool basement and the tup flat of the; laVIlOlliy lUll VUII J W.
Etlgabeth-street. School will he fitted up. ____
■Ill,- School Board, however, have several YfllMP, SlTPP.t Limitedvacant rooms In other school buildings 247 luliyc Jllvvi.
which might be utilized.

the Swansea.
On Tuesday evening the

during last year $1.500,000, which was near Christmas tree and Sunday school entev 
lv $200.000 more than the revenue- received tatoment of St. Olavh’s Church was sne- 
du ring the year previous. | cessfully carrietl out. The children re-

Markham. Out., Jan. «.-About ninety

by the pupdto. Occasion was taken to to-night at the Tremont House. After Host
press in some tangible way the Mghly-ap- HouLgrave had served up a magnificent 

« , . , a., „ .. , « . ! predated sendees of Miss Kathleen dinner, Mr. Fred Underhill took the chair
Missionary Society of the Methodist Church , B0aTne, as organtot, a position she has and opened the general list of toasts pre
held a meeting In Wefdey building yesterday. ! a|>i,y filled for the past two years. The face(^ by a few remarks, with the toast of 
The meeting was devoted to reviewing the i young lady was agreeably surprised to be the .‘QUeen,” after which Warden F. K.
work of the various fields for the past ; made the recipient of a handsmne gold Keesor read a nicely-worded Illuminated
six months. There will be another meeting hunting-case watch,su1tably inscribed with address of esteem to the guest, which was 
this morning. monogram> presented by the Ladles Guild. fGnowe<1 by a neat speech from Mr. Vnn-

which was gracefully accepted. The even- Mnt The next toast, “The Parliaments of
lng closed with all present joining In sing- Canada <. was responded to by County
lng, with greet CTrihuemsm, SoMtere of ,,0nn<41|or ,, Ley and T. C. Irving. “The
the Queen. very p . h Canadian Volunteers” was responded to by
an operatic selection, to costume, by the Q y Maclean M A . -Municipal institu

tions" by Reeve E. H. Wilson, Councillors 
TnTowto A. Quanta. C. 8. Billing and R. O. Tcfft:

Bast loTonto "Commerctol Institutions" was supported
There are two cnaes of diphtheria at Mr b T. h. Speight and W. F. Latimer.

Treblecock’s house on .KIngston-road. All „The Lygm^ Professions" called out G.
necessary precautions are being taken, H Reed B A xVUllani Douglas and Dr.
and as the house la Isolated t-’iere Is in- R0biD9on; "Agricultural Interests" were
tie danger of the dispose spreodtng. Weli supported by J. C. Clarke and A. Fors-

A large number attended the annual t 
ball and supper given by the York Citi
zens’ Band in Boston’s Hall last night.

The annual congregational meeting of 
the members of the Immanuel Presbyteri
an fhurch was held last tight. After the 

received’ and other bnwncsB

The Crown Lands Department received

Banquet to Mr. Vanzant.

Cream is famous in Montreal.
w.ts found deslYrable to have more commodi
ous premises.

The Executive Board of the Womffnto

The congregation of Knox Church are 
giving a reception to-night to tlielr new 
pastor. Rev. A. R. Winchester. The Rev. 
Dr. Mackay (interim moderator) will pre
side. The Rev. Dr. Parsons, the Rev. Dr. 
McTavlsh. W. Mortimer Clark. Q.C., and 
W. Galbraith will give short addresses.

In the Varsity Y.M.C.A. yesterday the 
topic for discussion was the “Hindrances 
to Serving Christ.” particularly “Perils of 
College Life.” Several students participat
ed in the discussion. The nominations of 
officers for next year will take place on 
Jan. 24. and the election one week later.

Telephone 3910 Established 1891
I.O.F. Defeated Coulter.

A despatch was received at the head of
fice off the 1.0. P. y ■ store'ay afrernoon 
from New York, eta ting that the suit 
brought against the order by Dr. C. L. ! 
Coulter, about which »> much has b- n 
said In the papers recently, came up for 
trial, and resulted im judgment In favor 
of the I.O.F.

Britwell children. Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you wane to hot. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and tee us. 
We will advance yon 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it, Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment* to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Letters of regret were received from 
ny who ootid not attend. Among them 

were: W. F. Maclean, M.P., N. W. Rowell 
and Mr. Moyes. Mr. G. R. Vanzant was 
to-day made an honorary member of ’.he 
East York Agricultural Sooletj 
a slight token- of their appreciation of his 
valuable service for the last twenty years.

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS?A Big: Loss By Water.
Several thousand dollars’ worth of new 

merchandise from Europe was damaged by 
water on the Lake Champlain. The marine reports were
insurance companies had to stand a big loss, transacted refreshments were served.
Th<- consignment was purchased at a very About fifty young people of the Guild of
email sum on the dollar by McKendry Sc Co. st. John’s Church, Norway, had a sleigh
The damaged stock embraces carpets, kid drive on Tuesday night. In spflte of the
glove*#, dress goods and other lines of dry ! poor condition of the roads, a very pleas- Maicoim Loet Half Hia Foot,
goods. In to-day’s issue McKendry & Co ant time was spent. A.Inrtmrt Tfln i« —This afternoonadvertise to sell these goods retail at. The employes of the Big Four lAimber Aglncourt, Jan. l« ,
rid culously low prices, and as some of the <?0. Intend holding their annual ball and while working at ^J^tlng feed, Jo n * -
goods are only slightly wet, big bargains supper at the Woodbine Club House on colm, farmer, near this Place,s
can he secured. The sale starts to-mmrow Feb 6th I f°ot ln ^ horse power, taking off half of
morning at 10 o’clock. A reception-and banquet will be tender- that member.

... the returned South African soldiers,
Bouquet» to Policemen. ! G. B. Littie. William York County New».

Orders Issued yesterday by Chief Gras- Hîffi‘°t,hi”11 afternoon! Among those who The annual banquet of ^ King Plow- 
ett contain notice that Policeman Griffiths ,,, are xv. F. Maclean, M.P., J. men s Association will be held to-night t

i* been promoted to the rank of a see- M L A. and MT. N. W. Trents Hotel, Nobleton.
end-class constable. Constables Walker nowp]i...................... j A demonstration, welcoming home the
and Trotter, who have served 10 years; Qn Tuesdav evening a most delightful en- returned South African heroes, «e. George
each, an* awarded their first good-conduct j nment on behalf of St. Saviour’s Little and the Macdonald brothers of the
badges. For 15 years’ service. Constablei h wnR $r|vrn |n Boston’s Ha.ll to a artillery and John Heron of the Mounted
Chapman receives his second badge and b.rw<*Pd audience Mr. G. K. Joseph con- Rifles, will take place In Malvern Hall,
Constables Porter and McKee and Patrol ; : ^ Meg fconror'R w|th bis original musl- Scarboro, this evening.
Sergeant Lewis, who have been conticc ed • mAnn'in„ «ketch “Mrs NewStreeter’s The Twentieth Century Club of Wood- 
wit li the force for 20 years, are TV Home’’and his "rendering of the serlo- bridge last night held a very successful
their third badge. — nnmie song “The Little Blue-Haired Boy,” social hop at Emeler’s Hotel.

and other selections evoked screams of Mr. Cousine of Weston has had stolen 
laughter Mr. Robert Clarke chased endless from his premises a bay mare, 
amusement bv his verv clever ventrllo- The officiate of St. Barnaba* Church, 
nniai display, and fulfilled the high hopes Chester, have missed about half a ton of 
entertained of his share In the program. Mr. coal lately. A watch was set and the 
W J. Randall, with his three boy?;. Master theft was fastened on Mrs. Johnston. She 
Svdnêv Wallace and Frank, gave several was arrested by Constable Brown, but. be- 
voeal ‘selections, the rendering of varions jng in destitute circumstances, was given 
solos by Master Sydney Randall, a soprano her freedom.
chorister of St. Luke’s Church, being par- Salem Bckardt of Unlonvllle. for .35 
tlenlarly appreciated. Tn addition, the \fns- years an auctioneer in the county, and 
ters Randall with Master Boy McGiffin. now retired, is anxious to auction off the 
gave a splendid exhibition of the cake walk, old County Court House building on Ade-

lalde-street, if the County Council decide 
to sell it by auction.

nia

Pen Picture for Women.
for life as “ I am ao nervous, there is not » 

I am so 
have indi

well inch in my whole body, 
weak at my stomach and 
gestion horribly, and palpitation of 
the heart, and I am losing flesh. This 
headache and backache nearly kills 
me, and yesterday I nearly had hyster
ics ; there is a weight in the lower part 
of my bowels bearing down all the 
time, and pains in my groins and 
thighs ; I cannot sleep, walk, or sit, 
and I believe I am diseased all over ; 
no one ever suffered as I do."

This is a description of thousands of 
cases which come to Mrs. Pinkham’s 
attention daily. An inflamed and ul
cerated condition of the neck of the 
womb can produce all of these symp-

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

cd

Telephone 8886.ha

ENAMEL PLATES
and

SIGNS 
Bathroom Fittings.

Oar assortment of choice nickel-plated 
articles for bathrooms consists of the 
latest styles in

TOWEL 
RACKS

Dr. Agntew’s Cure for the Heart
acts directly and quickly, stimulates the 
heart's action, stops most acute pain,dispels 
all signs of weakness, fluttering, sinking, 
smothering or palpitation. This wonderful 
cure is the sturdy ship which carries the 
heart-sick putient into the haven of radiant 
and perfect health. Gives relief in most acute 
forms of heart disease in 30 minutes.—11

SPONGE 
HOLDERS DISHES, Etc

SOAP

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED.

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.

Jo». W. Baker Dead.
His many friends will be downcast by the 

new» of the death of Joseph W. Baker, 
brother of “Tom” Baker. He died yester 
day after an Illness of only two days. Last 

| Sunday, in New St. Andrew’s Church, he 
; sang in the choir. His sudden demise Is 
: particularly sad, at the early age of 25. 
The deceased was a traveler for Cookburn 
& Rea. He was a member of Zet'and 
Lodge, A.F. & A.M., and of the I.O.F. Out 

family of 12* himself the seventh 
child, his death is the first break. The 
fuheral 1s on Friday afternoon.

Toronto Groom—Oak ville Bride.
Oakville, Jan. 16.—A pretty houæ wed

ding took place here this afternoon, when 
Mr. William Bradshaw, junior partner ot 
the firm of A. Bradshaw & Son. West Wel- 
lington-street Toronto* was united in 
rlage with Miss Evelyp Earl, daughter of 
Mr John Earl of Oakville. The wedding 
tcok place at the residence of the bride’s 
father, fn the presence of a number of re
latives and friends. Rev. Mr. McNair, 
Presbyterian minister, performed the cere
mony.

T aylor’s Worsted 
Trouserings.

Armstrong Tool Holders
Mrs. John Williams.

toms, and no woman should allow 
herself to reach such a perfection of 
misery when there is absolutely no 
need of it. The subject of our por
trait in this sketch, Hr8- Williams of 
English town, N.J., has been entirely 
cured of such illness and misery by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and the guiding advice of Mrs. 
Pinkham of Lynn. Mass.

No other medicine has such a record 
for absolute cures, and no other medi
cine is “just as good." Women who 
want a cure should insist upon getting 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound when they ask for it at a store. 
Anyway, write a letter to Mrs. Pink- 
ham at Lynn, Mass., and tell her all 
yeur troubles. Her advice is free.

-For Turning. Boring, Drilling 
—and Planing Metals

■ AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY
A SPECIAL LINE AT $6.50.

These are the most high-grade and gentlemanly effects 
extant
designs the latest.

STORE CLOSES 1 P.M. SATURDAYS 
DURING JANUARY AND FEBRUARY.

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGENTS.of a Phone 6L 346

The quality is superb and the colors and Ex-Governor Mount Dropped Dead.
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 16.—Ex-Governor 

Mount dropped dead at the Detitoon Hotel 
at 6.40 p.m.

mar- The American Cereal Company have been 
anxious to get Into the cereal specialty 
business for some time, 
they made a direct offer of $1,500,000 for 
the Postum Cereal business, which was 
the third offer made.*-: Grocery World of 
Philadelphia.

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
71 KING STREET WEST.SCORES Not long ago

JANUARY 17 1901
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twent

Extra Important Stock- 
Taking Friday Bargains

iartial i
near

toast Towns Al<>ni 
to AH Except 

Pretor

Friday always brings you big, generous, liberal bargains. | 
The Fridays during our stock-clearing weeks are better than j 
ever in wholesale liberality. Consider the personal gain that | 
awaits you and come on Friday to secure what pleases you 
best from this list of extraordinarily good bargains:

Cope Town, U -1'
“ proclaimed ln ev 

tolony, except the distrl 
E noMtown, Wynberg. f 
CrCdon- It basa., 

■‘"rombuland, Grlqual, 
,-„t and West Pondola, 
n baa been proclaims 
won in the Cape pet 

ri,l and regular or ln 
c arms and ammi

Underwear and Sweaters.
Bargains for both boys and

Irresistible Clothing Bargains.
toThat Were $6.50 to 

58.50, Friday #4.45.
Men’s Salts

men.Men's All-Wool English and CarodUm 
Tweed Suits, grey and brown mixeo, 
with large overplald ; al8° J’™ °
and green mixed, to a 8moottL.,'r?onm 
finish, slngle-breaetcd sa^uefln®t) 
with double-breasted v-est, fine 
cloth Unlngs. These are odd atits from 
broken lines which sold regtiarly^ from 
$6.00 to $8.50, .sizes 35-44, Stock- ^-.45 
taking sale price ...............................
Boys’ S5.50 Tweed Saits for $2.»».

to lit

50c Underwear for 33c.
Men’s Scotch Knit Shirts and Drawers » 

fancy stripes or Shetland shade, double, 
breasted, fine beige trimming», nb
skirt, cuffs and ankles, men’s siaea
regular 50c per garment, Friday on
bargain.................. ................................. *00

40c Boys’ Fleece Lined Underwear 
(all.sises) tor 25c.

Boys’ Arctic Underwear, double rib cuff, 
and ankles, fine beige trimming», Fretu£ 
neck, pearl buttons, all sizes 2 to 7, 
regular 40c per garment,, Friday Oc
bargain.............................. .... ;..... ’■!)

SOu end 65c Boys’ Sweaters for 30c.
Boys’ Heavy Sweater», high lOJInA roll 

collar, In navy, cardinal, heather and 
black, regular 50c and 65c, Fri- on 
day bargain, all sizes .... .... ,03

26c and 35c Men’s Suspender» 
for 13c.

Men’s Fine Suspenders, good, strong »l«a 
tic web, heavy gilt buckles, mo hat» 
ends, regular 25c and 85c. Fri- to 
day bargain, per pais.....................

possess
Queensland

Brisbane, 
premier 
terted to-day 
t0 contribute Its propo 
,and additional troops 1

Will
Jan. 17.—

and Treasurer 
that the -

Suit», 
ail-wool tweed, 

dark
Boys’ Three-Piece School

In^assorted10 pattorn^^Ught and 
shades also some black Campbell ærge», 
broken lines, to clear before 
stocktaking, reg. $4 to $5.50, Fri- 2,99

Standerton,
brought ln by the mdlita 
Siam Steyn, who waa »|
it the

proclamation .was mu, 
£ -cot to Pletrewief, a<vui 

1‘he Boers ere still aetl

Jen.

day
Boers here to
surrender uud

(One suit only to eech customer.)
re toTweed Pant® for 26c.

Bovs’ Odd Knlcker Pants, all-wool Hali
fax tweed, to grey and fawn, also some 

lined throughout, reg. 40c, 
Stocktaking sale 25

blue sqrgee. 
50c and 60c, 
price.............. ton.

Boer Prisoner 
Jsn. 17.—TbVFur Caps and Coats. London,

K hears a number 
escaped from CeyljMen’s Bargains and Winter 

Mittens.
Three Moat Stunning Bargain».

27 only Men’s Far Caps and assorted lot 
of Astra chan, Australian beaver and Bal
tic seal caps, to wedge, Dominion, driv
er and old men’s shapes, odd Sizes; one 
of these will probably ât yon ; regular 
prices $2.50 to $4, Friday morn- 1 Q(J 
lng, 8 o’clock, to.clear for.. ..

10 only Men’s Fur Coats, viz., 5 China 
dog, select quality, 2 Bulgarian lamb, 
glossy and even, heavy curl; 3 dark 
Australian wombat, heavy, close far ; all 
lined best quilted Italian and our own 
finish, regular prices $22.50, assorted, 
bust sizes 44 to 50, Friday to 1A QQ 
clear............................................................,T* “

132 Roys’ and Men’s Imitation Black and 
Grey Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, 
also imitation Iceland lamb, Dominion 
or wedge shapes, oor regular price IQ 
35c. Friday to clear..............................

. have

"$T0P THE WAR
Men’s Moleskin Lined Gaiuntlet Mitt a 

guaranteed to give good wear, re- qn 
gular 75c, Friday, per pair.... .. .03 

Men’s Heavy Pure Wood Home-Made 
Mittens, extra special, Friday, 
per pair....................................................

PMiei * Resolution
Do Credit to I) 

Traltoroue.20 London, J*n- 17.—Tbi 
- committee to-day pass

resolution:
"Orders which a Brl 

he personally received i 
by Lord Roberts and I 

I policy having tor 
■ of an heroic national!

and children, 
of unarmed

4

In Comforters antf Blankets.
Remarkably Good Bargain», I j

125 only Fine Heavy Quality Top Comte» 
ters. in chintz, satine and fancy top coy1, 
ertog, with plain percaline lining, also a 
few reversible sizes, 72x75, assorted 
shades and patterns, regular price 1 cn
$1.75 to $2.50, apeelel, Friday .......... 1,03

75 pairs All Pure White Wool Blankets, soft, 
pure finish, thoroughly scoured aud cleans
ed, pink and gold borders, size <>1x84, re
gular price $3.50 pair, special Fri-

Its al

women 
r massacre

: The latter clause allu 
’ ener’s alleged secret <4 

wet’s pursuers to take nj 
i of letters from an nnna 
I containing these and j 

be sent by the eommltteJ 
Lord Roberts end other!

Record Bargains in Boots, Rubbers 
and Slippers.

2.25day

Cotton Sheeting and Table LinenLadle»* $2.00 Boot», Friday $1.25.
400 pairs Ladles’ Choice Dongola Kid Lace 

Boots, with heavy-weight «skating soles, 
splendid boots for winter wear ; If we 
had all sizes we would not- think of sell
ing them for lees than $2; but su> only 
sizes arc 4, 4^, 5, 6 and 7 1 2S
you can buy them Friday at .. le6eU

1900 pairs Ladies’ 50c Neat Croquet 
Rubbers, all sizts. 2% to 7, go 
on sal.e Friday at.*. ..........................

Men’s 75c to $1.50 Slipper», 
Friday 50c.

117 pairs Men’s Famcy Velvet» Felt and 
Rep Slippers, handsome, serviceable and 
comfortable house slippers, sizes 6 to 
10, left-overs from our regular 
75c to $1.50 slippers, Friday .. .

Men’» $1.50 Boot», Friday $1.25'
Splendid Casco Calf Lace Boots, exten

sion edge, solid leather rivetted soles, 
good shape, sizes 0 to 10 ; 200 pairs of 
these splendid $1.50 boots go on 1 OR 
sale Friday at........................................ lefcU

VSpecial Bargain» for Friday.
2000 yard# Full-Bleached White Cotton, 36 

Inches wide, firm, heavy cloth, soft, puié*' 
finish, regular price 6%c, special
Friday........... ............................ ............. ,

900 yards Heavy Unbleached or Grey Fao 4 
tory Sheeting, in plain or twill. 72 inches 
wide, good Arm weave, soft and pure In 
finish, regular price 18c and 20c
yard, special, Friday.....................

500 yards Half-bleached or Cream Table 
Damask, 56, 58 and 62 luchess In fine 
a*a-nge of choice new patterns, Scotck 
manufacture, assorted designs, regular 
price 40c and 45c per yard, special OQ 
Friday ..................... ..................................

' llrltleh Talcing Can
Boer families und tin 

I eystematlcally brought 
! centres froih all over i 
Î are kept In camps an< 

6urrender voluntarily 
full rations, and those 
still In the field are pr

.5

.30 .12$

=

.50
Genuine Graniteware Bargains.

174 Genuine Graniteware Oullenders, with 
side handles and feet, regular 17
33c, Friday bargain .'............................ ”

267 Genuine Graniteware Lipped Preserv
ing Kettles, 4 sizes, holdTfig 8 to 12 Im
perial pints, regular 35c to 55c, 10
Friday bargain ..................... a..1**

186 Géntiine Graniteware Fry Pans, to fit 
No. 8 and 9 stove, regular 35c 
and 38c, Friday bargain .......

The Emperor's Party 
tion Indtided 

of Connai
Collar Burtons and Cuff Links

.1589 dozen Pearl Back Collar Buttons, rolled 
gold plate tops, in pointer, lever and ball 
top, a good wearing button, our regular 
price 5 cents each, Friday, 3 for

290 pairs Fine Quality Gold Plate Cuff 
Links, bought from the manufacturer at 

1-3 original price, retailing in stores up to 
$1.00 per pair, Friday, per pair..

(In the Men’s Store, Richmond-street.)

CEREMONIAL WA:

Hardware..10 Inve.ttture ot New 
Block Bogle—L 

the Cel

Berlin, Jsn. 17.-Tbe, 
bi centenary ot the H 
commenced this mornij 
ill the pageantry beflfl 
slon. The weather wad 
ell the approaches to ti
» ^profusion ot
thronged With sightsee 

Bmperror William, thj 
the Duke ot Connaugd 
castle on tint. After I 
color company, they PI 
ered court, wbege the j 

-snd the officers’ deputd 
e The Empress watche 

from the palace J 
, Von Bock-Polach, id 

officers’ corps, eongnid 
oq the occasion of d 
called for thnee cheeij 
which were heartily 
putied by the bend d 
National Hymn- Afhj 
replied to Gen. Von 
march pest was carricl 
peror end his party rej 
Mode Knighte^pf i| 

At about noon the k| 
Kagle were summoned I 
In the haU ot the knld 
deucy of the d 
Investiture of the I 
eluding the Crown 1*1 
Ham, Prlnee George j 
Francis Ferdinand, I 
Bnvarte, Count Von I 
FlanWz. The functlod 
borate ceremonial, tb<j 
decorating the new ki 
of the order, and glTld 

Jdtncheoh sobsequcnl 
*11 the members of thJ 
the royal and prime! 
the castle.

156 Butcher or Kitchen Knives, good steel 
blade, " 6-ioeh mahogany handle, well 

15c, Friday . |Q

127 pairs Snips or Large Shear* tor cut
ting tin, etc., 2,lnch polished 
Jaws, regular 25c, Friday bargain

rlvetted, regular 
bargain ................18

.19

Economical Carpet Chances- 
Extra Bargains for Friday.

Great Bargains in
Boys’, Misses’ and Ladies’ Pure Wool 

Black Ribbed Hose, seamless, double 
heel and toe, sizes 6 to 9%, regu
lar 25c, Friday, per pair........... ..

Mieses’ Finest Quality Imported Fancy 
Stripe and Cheek Cashmere Hose, full 
fashioned, double sole, heel and toe, 
sizes to 8%, ret 
Frida per pair

End» Brneeel» Carpet at 40c.
361 yards Brussels Carpet, In lengths of 2 

yards to 17 yards, of a design, and worth 
up to $1.25 per yard, special stock-taking 
price, far Friday, per yard...........

.15

.40
’ „-25All-Wool Carpet at 53c.

480 yards All-Wool Carpet, 36 Inches wide, 
reversible, ln a large range of designs, 
with crimson, fawn, brown and green 
colorings, regular value 75c and 85c, spe
cial stock-taking price for Friday, 
per yard.................................................

75c and 6Sc Linoleum for 45c.
900 yards Best Qualities Scotch Linoleum, 

2 yards and 4 yards wide, In floral, tile 
and block designs, regular value 65c and 
75c, special stock-takiug price for 
Friday, per square yard.................

Fine Kid Gloves for 25c.
350 pairs Ladles’ French Kid Gloves, : 

mostly white and light shades, some pairs 
slightly soiled, odd pairs, regular 75ft 
and $1, size» 6 and 614 to T'A,
Friday, per p«Ur ...............................
No mall or telephone orders filled tor 

these gloves. • s -

.53
25

.45 4

Bargains in Flannelette Under-
Important Curtain Bargains. wear.

—$1.50 Lace Curtain» for 8i)c.
480 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 

inch and 60 inchcwlde x3% yards long, in 
white and Ivory; finished with colbert 
edges, a large range of designs- to select 
from, regular value $1.50 and $1.25, spe
cial stock-taking price for Friday,
per pair...................................................
Mali orders will receive best attention.

$3.50 Tapestry Curtain» for $2.48.
28 pairs Reversible Tapestry Curtaln-s, 50 

Inches wide, 3 yards long, heavy fringed 
ends, assorted colors, regular value $3:50, 
special stock-taking prl 
day, per pair...............

End» Mnelln», Net», Cretonne», 
Sllkollne, etc., at 74c.

340 yards Muslin, Net, Cretonne, Sllkollne, 
Denim and Silk, in lengths of % yard to 
5 yards, suitable for ctishlonsiSiaRh curtains, 
etc., worths up to 85c per yard,
Friday, per yard, to dear ...........

For Women.
20 dozen Women’s Gowns, striped, heavy 

Ceylon flannelette, Empire style, Lj
regular 95c, Friday ........... . ....—.v*'1

For Children.
20 dozen Children’s Flannelette Drawers, 

ln fancy stripes, «elastic at knee, trill of 
self, 1 to 14 years, regular 25c 
and 30c, Friday ................................

6 dozen Children’s Flannelette Skirt», to 
fancy stripes, deep hem and cluster of 
tucks, 8 to 14 years, regular 
30c, Friday ............... ... .................... ••

89
.15

15
2.48ce for Fri-

$1.25 White Skirts for 69c.
60 Women’s White Skl-rts, fine English 

cotton, deep frill of lawn, with hem
stitched tucks, regular $1.25, (jQ
Friday...................................................*.7/4

An Entire Suit for $3.50. VANDERBILTS

**"ly Worried y] 
Honeymoonln

Montreal, Jan. 17 
Mrs. a. G. Vanderbil 
pWe$ arrived here 
proceed to Quebec.

Oxydoner literatu]

Fine Furniture Bargains
Well Made Costume» That 

Were $7.50.
21 Women’s Coeturaes of smooth cheviots, 

mostly navy and black, lined through
out and well tailored, value up Q hQ 
to $7.50, Friday ...................................  ■

100 Dining Room Chairs, solid .hardwood, 
golden finish, embossed, carved backs, 
wood seat, fancy turned spindles, regular 
price 55c, Friday, special ................. .. QQ

20 only Assorted Bookcases, golden finish, 
with adjustable shelves, brass curtain 
rods. 24 and 30 Inches wide. 4 feet 6 inch 
IVgb. regular price $4.50, Friday, O Qfi 
special ........................................................É.VV

25 only Morris Chairs, solid oa* frames, 
golden finish,' adjustable to 5 posit.ons, 
with brass rods, cushions/upholstered in 
fancy figured velours, regular price O QK
$5.75, Friday, special ........................

14 only Sideboards, in selected ash, antique 
finish, neatly carved, large bevelled plate 
mirrors, one large; two small drawers, 
brass trimmings, regular prices 
$11.50 to $13.59, Friday, special! ...

Most Tempting Bargains in Plaids 
and Wrapperettes. Ml*..«

ai».more Pleasing <1 
is toshloned bloom j

■rid 445 Yonge-etreet.J
...î’Mhber'R
keeping-

453 yards Plaid Dress Goods, very ne^ I 
efft-cts, in colors of brown, green, navy fl 
and cardinal, suitable for blouse», call* i 
dren’s dresses, etc., 36-inch wide, o*a^*,y§| 
selling price to 18c, Friday special 
stock-taking price* per yard .............. ■ Turkls] 

a -com mod.8.90 460 only yards Al Wrapperette, In 
did range of colors and styes, belngtne 
balance of our regular 10c and 12%c good^ 
28 inches wide, good, heavy qual- 
Ity, Friday to clear, at, per yard............

Win Cro*
• North Toronto, Jad 

Jtoterda, tin* Mr. H 
Ÿ‘“e has 
•toatorxhipg.

Beot1^? Mackenzie 
tor grippe. Al

Wall Paper Bargain
been glvi3500 Rolls Odd Celling Papers, ln green, 

blue, cream and buff colors, suitable for 
attics and bedrooms, regular prices from 
6 to 10c, Friday, to clear, per single

Beautiful $7.60 Jacket for $2.60
.3 88 Women’s Beaver mid Curl Cloth 

ets, some with high storm collars, «U* 
some with coat collars, some 
breasted and some single-breasted, 
all lined with satin, value up to $< J^

special Friday bar- 2 50 V

roll

Framed Picture Bargains.
360 Framed Pictures, colored medallion «ob

jects, assorted sizes, 9x11 Inches, ln fancy 
gilt frames, regular price 25c each, Oc
special, Friday, 2 for ............................

175 Assorted Pictures, copies of genuine 
steel engravings, and Imitation pastels, 
to fancy oak finished frames, with steel 
linings and white reeded frames, large 
sizes, regular prices 95c to $1.50, IQ 
special Friday, to clear .........................ttj

i Cure a Cold t:
dlsagref]

-5,7'*“ Laxative Gri
•“-«bam'» Pharmacy

a very 
gain ...

<$&£onerNice Petticoat Bargain. Prevei

8 dozen Ladies’ Sateen Underskirts. Reednche Cored 
Bingham’s stlmnlar

hll 'wt ael«*sstog. X 
rt’nts for a 

i"ereicy, 100 Yongi

cerized moire effects, made 
flounce and 2 and 3 ruffles, re
gular $2.75, Friday ................. ..

1.75

Thursday,
Jsn. 17th. ■SIMPSONH. H. FUDGES.

J. W. FLAVRLLR.
a a tun.

THE COMPANY
LIMITED English ChoiROBERT
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